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Good Evening
What are ye orbs:. The 

words of God: the Scriptures 
of the skies?— Bailey.

BOSS PENDERGAST GETS YEAR
FDR To Speak 
To Business 
Men Toninhi

Address To Be On 
A ir At 8:30 p. m.
On A ll Hookups

WASHINGTON. May 22. (AP)— 
President Roosevelt Is expected to 
«let an organization of “little bus
iness men" tonight his Ideas for 
better relations between business 
knd government.

The circumstances surrounding 
his speech before the American Re
tail Federation and the make-up 
of the association Itself set bus
iness men and public officials to 
predicting the message would be on 
economic policy.

It will be broadcast nationally at 
8:90 p. m. central standard time 
over NBC. CB8 and MBS hookups.

Two cabinet officers and at least 
three others who in various ca
pacities have been associated with 
pecent administration efforts to 
stimulate business will speak dur
ing the two-day meeting.

Secretary Hopkins, scheduled on 
this afternoon's program, tried to 
set the business drive going with a 
speech last winter a t Des Moines, 
Iowa. Illness caught up with him 
soon afterward, and he had to 
forget about the condition of bus
iness to recover a measure of per
sonal health.

Spotted through the sessions also 
are speeches by Secretary Wallace; 
Robert E. Freer, chairman of the 
federal trade commission; Senator 
O'Mahoney (D., Wyo), chairman of 
the federal monopoly Inquiry, and 
General Robert B. Wood, chairman 
of the board of 8ears, Roebuck and 
Company, who recently resigned as 
an aid to Hopkins.

GOP On PregTam
The lone Republican official on 

the program Is Representative Mar
tin of Massachusetts, the party's 
leader in the House.

For Mr. Roosevelt, it wiU be one 
of his rare appearances be Tore a

See ROOSEVELT, Page 3

14 Killed In T«xas
s

Daring Week-End
(By Tfu* A aaoc^ t« ] P rem )

Crashing airplanes killed three of 
the fourteen persons who died vio
lently in Texas during last week- 
enA

Sneed and John Oatnrnn, brother 
student fliers, were killed s t Austin 
when a cabin monoplane spun and 
awe-dived to the earth from about 
aoo.feet; second Ueut. James Marion 
Jones. 96, reserve officer on active 
duty as an instructor at Kelly Field, 
died in the crash of a test plane he 
piloted near San Antonio.

Two ten-year-old girls drowned 
in a pond near Malakoff; Raymond 
Peters, 17, drowned In an Irrigation 
tank near San Antonio; Marguerite 
Cheatham, It. student a t Texas A. 
4c. I., Kingsville, drowned in Lake 
Corpus Christ! when a boat over
turned. and the body of James Earl 
Long, lg. was found in the municipal 
slHmmlng pool at McLean.

Manuel James Redmond, 24, oil 
field worker who went recently from 
Oorpus Christl to work in the Me- 
Faddin field near Victoria, was kill
ed when a derrick fell on him. Eu
gene Redell, 33. Dallas lineman, died 
three hours after he contacted a 
12,500 volt electrical conductor as he 
worked

M’Lean Cyclone Blew 
Shetland Half-Mile

By ARCHER FlILLINGIM i
McLEAN, May 22—The most ex

citing event that ever took place in 
“Rusty Shanks.” Alanreed Udders' 
favorite name for McLean, was in 
May, 1923, when a cyclone lifted 
up a Shetland pony and set him 
down a half-mile away. Incidentally, 
the twister did a nice Job of wreck
ing numerous homes in town.

G. S. Rice, McLean undertaker, 
who was also the first mayor, saw 
the pony himself. The small animal 
was caked with mud. H ie pony be
longed to Chuck Cook. He had wit
nessed that the pony was at his 
house when the storm struck. After 
it was over, the pony was a half- 
mile away looking rather stunned 
and foolliji.

When MV. and Mrs. Rice moved to 
McLean in 1904 less than a score of 
families inhabited the town. Among 
those living at McLean then were
G. C. Cook, father of the late Char
lie Cook of Fampa. who operated a 
general store; Dr. J. A. Greene, the 
physician; Gosch Bros., Lumber 
company; James F. Healey, black
smith; Hindman's half-dugout ho
tel; W. F. Harrells livery stable; W. 
E. McLaughlin.

Other residents included L. O. 
Floyd, who lives at Sudan; W. T. 
Wilson, who operated a dray; J. H. 
Chambers and A. A. Christian, de
ceased; J. L. Collier, deceased; Mrs. 
J. F. Heasley who is still living here 
—her husband is dead; H. J. Pettit 
who lived on a farm near McLean. 
In the First National bank were R.
H. Collier and C. M. McCullough. W. 
B. Upham lived on a farm.

Rice First Mayor
Hie town if McLean was Incor

porated in 19J9, and its first mayor 
was Mr. Rice, who altogether serv
ed about six terms as mayor. W. R. 
Patterson was elected but soon re
signed and Mr. Rice was again chos
en mayor. He served his last term

See MoLEAN. Fage S
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I Heard—
A couple of fellows, who declared 

that they would shoot this corner 
on sight if he npntioned their 
names, discussing the fact that the 
Queen of England, now on a  tour 
in this coutry with Kig Oeorge, did 
most Of the talking. The other re- 

1 that the king had a slight 
at in his speech. Both stop- 

but a thoughtful look 
sd over their faces as they said 

at the same time, “why is it that a 
woman never has s  pediment In her

NOTICE *
If you have not received 

your copy of The Fampa 
News by 8:00 P. M. week 
days, please call 886, Cir
culation department, before 
7.-20 P. M.

If you have not received 
copy of The Fampa 
by 7:08 A. M. Sundays, 

call 066, Circulation 
department, before 10.00 A.

M There is no ^
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All Schools In 
Co wily, City To 
Close This Week

School days for the 1939 term are 
drawing to a close this week for 
pupils of public and parochial 
schools in Fampa and in the com
mon schools of Gray county.

Graduation exercises for Pampa 
high school will be held in the high 
school auditorium Thursday night 
when 128 boys and girls will receive 
their diplomas. M. L. Wardell, of 
the University of Oklahoma a t Nor
man, Okla.. will be the commence
ment speaker.

Closing exercises for all pupils of 
the Pampa Independent school dis
trict and Pampa grade schools will 
be held on Friday of this week.

Final day exercises also will be 
held in Holy Souls. Catholic school 
Friday, according to the Rev. Charles 
Knapp, head of the Pampa paro
chial school. Details of the pro
gram wUl be announced Tuesday, he 
said.

Closing exercises were held last 
week for Webb, Back. Grandview, 
and Hopkins schools Nos. 1 and 2. 
Farrington school will end the term

See SCHOOLS. Page 3

Floats Under 
Construction

Pampa’s 1939 Top O’ Texas Fleets 
parade will be the most colorful and 
spectacular march of pageantry in 
the history of the city's area-wide 
celebrations which began with the 
first Pioneer Days observance back 
in 1932.

This was the promise today of 
Wayne Phelps, parade chairman 
and members of his committee who 
are working day and night to help 
make the seventh, annual Fiesta 
most outstanding of all. Floats are 
already under construction.

In the psrade, the theme of which 
will be “Top O' Texas Under Six 
Flags" will be one whole section of 
12 units depicting the history of the 
Plains section dating back to the 
days of Coronado in 1541.

Nearly 300 cowboys and cowgirls 
will ride In tire parade which will 
be led by 50 cowgirls carrying Amer
ican flags.

Old Timers' F lo a ts
Floats on which will ride Panhan

dle Old Hmers and floats from sur
rounding towns will also have a 
prominent place in the parade. The 
Old Hmers float, which will be im
mediately behind the first band In 
the parade, will carry men and wom
en who h a w  lived In the Pampa 
area for 50 years or more.

George (Windy) Hayes, popular 
western motion picture star, will 
come from Hollywood to take part 
in the Fiesta celebration, and he 
will ride in a car in the parade with 
possibly one or two other movie ac
tors.

Pallmino horses, chuck wagons, 
numerous bonds, a stage-coach, bi
cycle division, pet-hobby division for 
children, more bands and score« and 
scores of other floats win m akeup 
one of the longest parades ever to 
move through Pampa streets.

Derby Entrants Premised
Otoe of the features of the parade 

will be the racing car entries driv
en by the boys who have entered 
The Pampa News Soap Box Derby 
to be held here in mid-July.

Rodeo performers and riders will 
Join the parade which will be wound 
up with a calliope.

Parade Chairman Phelps said that 
the special attractions division of 
the parade is being kept secret, but

See FIESTA, Page 3

WARM SMILES AND WARM WELCOME

Smiling happ::y over tne impres
sive reception accorded them. 
King George and Queen Eliza
beth posed for a rear-platform

picture aboard the "palace on 
wheels” which will be their home 
during their trans-Canadian 
tour.
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Lister Appointed 
Prison Board Head

AUSTIN, May 23 {Jfy-Dr. Sidney 
M. Lister of Houston was elected 
chairman of the state prison board 
at an organisation meeting of the 
board here today.

Dr. Lister succeeds Joseph Wear- 
den of Victoria, who continues as 
a board member.

S. D. Chesnutt of Kenedjr was 
chosen vice-chairman and M R . C. 
A. Teagle of Houston was re-eMfted 
secretary.

I t was the first important board 
meeting since Governor W. Lee 
O’Daniel appointed three new mem
bers to the Important body which 
supervises the state prison system.

Hie new members, all of whom 
were present, are Ernest L. Kurth 
of Lufkin, a lumberman; Paul San
derson oT Trinity, also a lumberman; 
and Walter Dillard of New Braun
fels, cotton mill executive.

Other members are Dr. C. W. But
ler of Crockett and R. W. Miller of 
Huntsville. _______

Clipper Completes 
First Atlantic Hop

MARSEILLE, France, May 2 
(AP)—The Yankee Clipper alighted 
here today a t 3:40 p. tn. (1:40 a. 
m. CUT) completing Its first reg
ularly-scheduled commercial flight 
across the Atlantic.

The giant flying boat carried 
mail but no commercial pas
sengers on its inaugural flight.

Its arrival had been delayed al
most two hours by a detour to skirt 
storms over southern France after 
it had “turned the comer at Spain” 
to fly eastward over the Pyrenees 
on the Anal J ig  at tire flight from

Mercury Beaches 
New High Of 99 
Degrees In Pampa

Following an early morning pea- 
soup fog on Sunday, tempjratures 
in Pampa zoomed Sunday and Mon
day and at 2 p. m. today had reach
ed a new high for 1939 when the 
government weather station ther
mometer recorded 99 degrees.

Cooling units over the city were 
placed in full-lime operation as the 
mercury climbed, spring clothing 
was put aside for summer attire, 
and the city took on a genertd at
mosphere of summer.

The temperature Jumped approxi
mately 35 degress between 6 a. m„ 
when the reading was 65 degrees, 
and 2 o’clock this afternoon. Sun
day's maximum reading was 89 de
grees a t 3 o’clock In the afternoon.

Permission To 
Broadcast Gomes 
Here Expected

Permission has not been granted 
Radio 8tation KPDN to broadcast 
future baseball games. Manager Sid 
Patterson said today, but he has 
made another request to the Federal 
Communications Commission I

Word that permission had not 
been granted for overtime broad
casting was received by Manager 
Patterson on Friday night.

Radio stations at Lubbock, on the 
same frequency with Pampa, and 
Amarillo have Informed the com
mission that they have no objection 
to the Pampa station staying on 
overtime and broadcasting homj 
games.

I t is expected that permission 
will be received to broadcast game« 
beginning Friday night when Amar
illo comes here fog a three-game sc
ries. followed by Lubbock, also for 
three games.

Negro Women's Cor 
Stolen But She Will 
Not Prefer Charges

Elizabeth Wilson, negro woman, 
reported to police at 2:20 a. m. Sun
day that her Pontigc coupe hed been 
stolen. A few hours later officer.« 
Jeff Guthrie and Lawrence Flaher
ty recovered the car and arrested a 
negro.

Yesterday when the man was ar
raigned the negro woman refused to 
prefer charges and he was released.

The week-end was very quiet aft
er an unusually busy two days the 
previous week-end. Chief J. L Downs

V - ! r v * * *
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Not until they reach New York 
will King George and Queen 
Elizabeth see a larger turn-out 
of cheering people than the 
crowds which welcomed them to 
Montreal, Canada's largest city.

Here is a part or the great 
thror.g that gathered in Mon
treal Stadium to greet Their 
Majesties (discernible In second 
car, surrounded by motorcycle 
guard.)

Germany And Italy 
Sign Military Pact
Quints Steal 
Toronto Show

TORONTO. May 22 (Ah-Queen 
Elizabeth exchanged gifts today with 
the Dionne oulntuDlets In a private 
reception before the royal couple 
and later Canada's five famous sis
ters made appearances in the On
tario legislature.

Queen Elizabeth gave Annette, 
Cecil?, Emilie, Marie and Yvonne 
five little white coats she had 
brought them from London.

In return, she received photo
graphs of each of the little girls. 
Each child had signed her name on 
hrr own photograph with the guid
ance of Mrs. Dionne's hand.

The audience with King George 
and his queen, airanged in private 
to spare the quints from stage fright, 
was held in a  room outside the 
legislative chamber before the king 
and qdeen went before the provin
cial parliament.

The precautions evidently were 
unnecessary for five minutes after 
the king and queen left parliament, 
the children stepped into the royal 
spotlight and captivated the legisla
tors.

Appearing before the degnlfled 
parliamentarians, they threw kisses 
and completely dispelled the for
mality of the occasion.

The quints, although they are 
experienced movie actresses, never 
before had been on a stage before 
an audience.

But they brought down the house 
—an assemblage of more than 1,000

See QUINTS, Page 3

Wallace Blocks 
Changes 

1 In Farm Program
WASHINGTON. May 22 <A>V-Con- 

gressional sources credited Secre
tary Wallace today with a clear- 
cut victory tn his attempt to block 
major changes in the farm program 
this year.

Senator Lucas (D-Ill.) leader of 
a newly-formed midwestcra farm 
bloc in the Senate, said:

"There Is not a chance for any re
vision of the form plan at this ses
sion.” ,

Even critics of the present pro
gram conceded it probably would 
carry through next year.

Lucas, a leader in the drive to in
crease farm benefit funds, said In
creases voted by the Senate would 
"bring additional support for the 
present program.“

He estimated the present program 
provides direct benefits for about 
6 000,000 of the 7000.000 farm fam
ilies and Indirect aids for others.

In general it has two phases. 
Farmers growing five major crops 

—cotton, wheat, com, rice and to
bacco— receive government pay
ments for reducing acreage in a 
broad scale attempt to hold produc
tion down to required demands. They 
also have the‘benefit of price-sup
porting government loans on crops, 
and producers can vote to restrict 
marketing when supplies become 
excessive.

K. C. Politician 
Confesses He 
Evaded Taxes

Attorney Claims 
Heart Ailment To 
Avoid Pen Term
KANSAS CITY. May 82 (AV

I'um Pendergaat. dethroned politi
cal pom, pleaded gallty today ta 
evading taxes on >443,536 and was 
sentenced ta a  year and three 
months In prison.

Federal Judge Merrill E. Oth 
sentenced the poll Ural leader tn 
one year and three months on the 
first court of an indictment charg
ing he dodged taxes in 1935 and 
1936.

On the second count the Jndge 
sentenced Pendergaat to proba
tion for three years and fined hint 
>16,066. /

KANSAS CITY. May 2*. (AP) 
—Tom Pendergast, dethroned 
boss of the city’s long poxrerfal
Democratic machine. pleaded 
guilty today to evading federal
Income taxes on >443,556.
The government, In arguments 

laying the basis for sentence, 
promptly charged he actually had 
evaded taxes on t l .240.746.56 since 
1927 and that he bet $2.000,000 on 
tiorse racing in 1935, losing 1600,-

In defense efforts to avert a 
prison sentence, Pendergast’s phy
sician said a heart ailment might 
render abrupt death in case of a 
shock.

The stem-jawed Pendergast, on# 
of the few remaning old line po
litical bosses in the nation, looked 
on silently as his attorney, John

ties be threatened from the outside, G. Madden, stepped forward be- 
the other partner will “give the for* Federal Judge Merrill E. Otis

) BERLIN, May 22 (/P)—Germany 
and Italy today signed a terse mili
tary pact of seven articles agreeing 
to pool all their military and eco
nomic resources in the event of a 
war in which either party might be 
Involved.

They further agreed even In ad
vance of war so to deepen their 
mutual military and economic rela
tions that both could strike effec
tively arid quickly in case of need.

The alliance became effective as 
scon as it was signed. I t will last 
for a preliminary period of ten years 
during which the axis partners will 
agree on terms of extending It.

The pact, decided upon in Milan 
May 6 and 7, was signed by Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop 
and Italian Foreign Minister Count 
Galeaszo Ciano in Adolf Hitler’s 
piesence.

Answer to Democracies.
In a radio address Hitler's foreign 

minister declared It was “our deter
mined answer” to British-French 
"encirclement" plans.

An official communique described 
points of the past as follows :

1. Both contracting parties agree 
to “consult with and arrive at an 
understanding on all matters touch
ing their common lntercM* or the 
general European situation.”

2. Should their common interests 
be endangered in any way by inter
national events the two contracting 
parties “will immediately enter up
on consultations concerning the 
measures to be taken for safeguard
ing their interests.” Should the 
security or other essential Interests 
of one or the other contracting par'

threatened party his full political 
and diplomatic support in order to 
remove tills threat.”

3. If, contrary to the wishes and 
hopes of the contracting parties, 
either of them should become in
volved in a “military entanglement 
with one other power or with other 
powers,” the other contracting party 
wil! “immediately rally to  hie side 
as an ally and support jiim with all 
his military resouioes on Igqd, At 
sea and in the air.”

4. In order to make quick, effi
cient action possible in case of need.

See PACT, Page 3

Irish Driller Never
i ' . * -t.

Saiu Decent Fight In 
Oil Fields Among Men

'Outside Of Females/ Men In Colorado 
Mines Twice As Tough/' He says; Haslom 
Soys Oil Fields Tough As Mon Wants Them

By THE ROVING REPORTER
The subject of this article will be the careers of L. M. 

Shieldknight who worked on the first discovery gas well in the 
Panhandle of Texas, of Pot Lyng, on Ireland-born driller who 
rlaims that he never sow a  decent fight in the oil fields, and 
Df E. J. Haslam, o gentleman who hod rather live in the 
Panhandle district than in any field he hos ever lived in.

It might be appropriate to take 
up first the temperate and moderate 
statements of Mr. Haslam who 
started following the oil fields 22 
years ago In the Avant field tn 
Tuba county. Mr. Haslam rough- 
nesked a year and then began test
ing gas (for content and specific 
gravity) and has been a gas-tester 
ever since.

But here’s Mr. Haslam's sober 
opinion regarding law-abiding and 
moral conditions in he various 
fields; “Moat of those fields were 
Just about as tough as you wanted 
to make them," he said. * "If you 
wanted to get out and mix it up. 
you'd get all you wanted. I couldn't 
see much difference in many Of-the 
fields in Oklahoma. They were all 
tough if you wanted to get tough."

Mr. Haslam began bis gas-testing

career at Bartlesville In 1913. In 
1931, he was at Burk, working for 
Charles F. Noble. He worked In th : 
Burk field until 1923 when he hook
ed up with Skelly. the company he’s 
still with. His present district Is 
Texas and New Mexico, and If 
Bk-Miy has any gas-testing to do in 
fields In those two states. Mr. Has
lam does It.

No Field ‘Toughest.’
.Mr Haslam has made most of 

the oil boom towns in the Southwest, 
including Smackover. which he was 
in and out of oil thy time. Smack- 
over was Just as bod as they say 
It was, Mr. Haslam said He has 
seen oxen teams strung out a  half- 
block dragging boilers. Smackover, 
many Pampa ns know, is the town

Page I

KPDN Nay Broadcast 
Games From Amarillo

Plans were being made today by 
Sid Patterson, manager of station 
KPDN. to broadcast the three after
noon games between the Pampa Oil
ers and the Amarillo Gold Sox. 
Games will be tomorrow, Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons, begin
ning either a t 2:30 or 3 o’clock. Def
inite time had not been learned to
day.

Sam “Clem McCarthy" Pen berg 
will probably be at the microphone, 
Manager Patterson said.
,  Application to broadcast all home 

games has been filed with the Fed
eral Communications commission 
and it is expected that favorable re
port will be received in time to 
broadcast Friday night’s game with 
Amarillo. _

Pompo To Get New 
Bottling Plant

Still another new industry was 
added to Pampa s growing list today 
when the Coca Cola Bottling Co., 
123 8. Houston street, was sold by 
Thomas Wingate, of Amarillo, to 
Joseph Sanger, of San Angelo, and 
Mr. and Mia Barley H. Lucas, of 
San Antonio.

H ie new owners immediately an
nounced that while in the post the 
local branch had been merely a 
warehouse for a product made In 
Amarillo, that expansion plans call 
for Installation of bottling machin
ery In the Fampa plant.

Mr. Lucas stated that new auto
matic machinery already had been 
contracted for and will provide for 
a capacity of 760 cases or 11,000 
bottles a day.

When the new machinery is 
stalled the plant will employ

Goldstons Back 
From Badapest

Cr. A. B. Goldston. who for more 
than a year'has been studying In 
Budapest, Hungary, and Mrs. Oolds- 
ton returned home last night.

'To say we are glad to be home 
would be putting It too mildly,” the 
returning trippers said. "Although 
we had a wonderful time abroad 
and were .treated with every cour
tesy, there’s no place like Pampa.”

Dr. Goldston. in answering the 
question of the hour, “will there be 
a war?" sa;o ne didn't think so, “not 
at present, anyway.”

'It takes two to make a war and 
at present nobody but Oermany and 
Italy wants to fight,” Dr. Goldston 
said. -t,

' What about the Polish situa
tion?" Dr. Goldston was asked.

“Oh, It’s Just another case of Hit
ler asking for twice as much as he 
expects to get but this time I believe 
hell get Just half what he aslp for 
instead of twice as much as in past 
conquests," Dr. Goldston stated.

"I believe Chamberlain Is about 
ready to give somebody his umbrella 
—probably Russia.’

Dr. and Mrs. Goldston and Dr. C. 
H. Schulkey went to Europe to 
study. Dr. Schulkey returned home 
last fall.

Witness Forecasts 
'Bed Revolution'

WASHINGTON. May 22 OP) — 
Dudley P. Gilbert, New York so
cialite, told the Dies committee on 
un-American activities today he had 
been trying for months to organize 
a  campaign to "help the American 
people be ready" for a “red revolu
tion."

Examined closely about letters he 
wrote to J. E. Campbell, Owensboro. 
Ky, with whom he was associated. 
OUbert told the committee that T  
figured that very shortly we would 
be faced with a civil war from the 
left."

“I thought that if they took over 
the country—what was left of It— 
the country would have to rise up 
under the Franco method,” Gilbert 
testified.

Ollbert said he was afraid that 
the revolution would be accomplish
ed either directly or through a 
scheme of conducting raids on gov
ernment bonds and cutting off the 
nation's supplies of food and water 
and "bring the country to Its knees.”

and said his client desired to plead 
guilty to tax evasions for 1935 and 
1936.

Pendergast, charged with tag 
evasion on 3443.550 received as a 
payoff in a state .insurance deal
and on income derived th -----“
“straw men” in hia business 
threw himself on the mercy of 
federal court after pleading 
to all charges. . ji»s

Judge Otis called for medical 
testimony concerning the 66-year- 
old Pendergast's physical condition 
and for pleas by both the govern
ment and the boss’ attorneys be
fore passing sentence.

Charge Made First 
U. 8. District Attorney Maurice 

Milligan, who first started ripping 
holes in the machine by exposing 
vote frauds in 1936, charged blunt
ly in his arguments today that

See PENDERGAST. Page 3

Police Open War 
On Sign Banners

“Stop signs were placed a t inter
sections to control traffic and it's a 
violation to run them, stop it now,' 
was the terse statement or Foliée 
Chief J. I. Downs his morning.

All of which means that officers 
started a war on motoriste running 
stop signs and up to noon the offi
cers had passed out more than a 
dozen ticket*.

“As soon as we get one traffic sit
uation cleared up, another arises,' 
Chief Downs remarked. “We hare 
gotten Pam pens partly educated 
that there is no left turn or no right 
turn on a red light a t the Intersec
tions of Ouyler streets and Phster 
and Klngsmlll avenues. Now it's 
speeders and stop sign runners that 
Is the trquble."

"We've roui the same laws here 
Tor years, yet people think they can 
get away with breaking them. Well, 
they can’t, and the sooner they find 
out, the better. We have an excellent 
safety record so far this year and 
with the help of the motoring pub
lic we can keep up the good work.”

I Saw
Mrs. P. 8. Brown hiding her face 

when this corner approached. “Whis
kers give me the creeps." she said. 
Mrs. Roy Sewell also gets the heebie- 
jeebies when she Bees a beard . . , 
Mrs. E. M. McDonnell, white-hatred 
and charming, is quite tolerant of 
bushy faces. They don't bother her.

Late News
AU87TN, May >3
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Engagement Of 
popular Couple 
Revealed At Tea

Endeavor WillMODISH MATRONS Mrs. Yoder Presents PIANISTMiss Grace Kite Named Honoree 
Al Pre-Nuptial Shower Saturday Pianists In Rectal 

Sunday AfternoonComplimenting Mis« Grace Kite,
(pwhose marriage to Marvin Stmme 

will be solemnised on June 3, Mrs. 
Tom Clayton. Mrs. Roy Kay. and 
Mrs. Harry Hoare were hostesses 
at a shower fn the hoipe o1 t in .  
Clayton Saturday ' afternoon 

fjrs. T. F Morton entertainep

"Christian Literature” was the 
program topic discussed at a duel
ing of Young People's Christian En
deavor of the First Christian ehUreh 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Quia 
Lamb as leader.

Topics were discussed . by Pen, 
Black Juanita Dewfcy and Helm 
Madeira, and -at review of “Ya g 
and Yin" was presented by Mrs. Jo)u, 
Mullen,

A special dude ranch open hou r  
will he held by the group this eve
ning In the basemert of the chureh. 
Members and guests will be dtePsecJ 
in w.stern costiunc.

On Thursday evening a t 8 o'clo-k 
a Weekly meeting will be completed 
hi tlie home of Valerie Austin.

Marriage Of Miss 
Luçijle Bauer Agçl 
Bob Clark Revealed

,¿ p i  special Interest In Pampa is 
the announcement of tfie approach- 
tag marriage of Miss Lois Martin 
*nd E. E. 81»sUiamer which wns 
JnMe Sunday afternoon at a tea 
given In the heme ol Mrs. Fred 
Thompson '. ,i

The Wedding wUl take place June 
11 i t  4 o'clock hi the First Meth
odist church.

Receiving with Mrs. Thompson 
agpd the honoree wer - Miss Ann 
Johnson and Miss Johnie Hodge. 
Mrs. Bob Thompson presided at thy

the group with "two readings and 
the remainder of the afternoon 
was spent informally.

Decorating the table was a  large 
reflector encircled In tiny white 
flower» and centered with a minia
ture bride flanked by white candles 
In' orystkl candelabra. t »

Refreshments of wafers, date 
sandwiches, cake, punch, and »Her
bert wer* served to Mines If, It. 
Kite, Ernest Crane. Lee Mayo. 
Wesley Lewis. 0. Gordon Bayless 
Matilda smith. Charlee T Mullen. 
Carl Baer. Harold Baer. Franklin 
Baer. F. J. Hudgel. Fred Thomp
son. T. JT. Morton, and J. A-.' Ar- 
wood of Skeilytown; Misses Beulah 
Llveeey. Dorothy Mullen. Leona 
Hunt. Maude Leech, and the hon
oree. -  f  %■ ' !

Gifts were sent by Muta. B. M. 
Vaught. Elmer Pite. Patii C«ylor. 
N. D. Steele. E. F Adams. Wade 
Thomason, " Clyde Luton. Clay

S*«etal T. Tht NEWS
SHAMROCK. May 33. — An

nouncement of the marriage of 
Miss Lucille Marsh Raner and Bob 
Clark of Sayre. Oklahoma, haa 
been made. The wedding was an  
event of May 10 at Wellington, 
with the Rev J. Edmund Kirby 
reading the vows.

Mr. Clark, former football coach 
at Wheeler. Erick, and now coach
ing at 8ayre. b  well known in the 
Panhandle as an outstanding ath
letic director and also for hh  per
formance of feats of magic. He a t
tended Amarillo high school and 
Amarillo college and is a graduate

of USie Cowboys (Eckstein), Hoi 
Boynton; Oolden Rod i Metcalf!, 
Cora Lee Cargill; Dance of the 
Rosebuds (Keats), Lois Yoder; In 
Hanging Gardens iDavies), Betty 
Jane Boynton; Second Valse (Go
dard). Helen Marlin, and The Mill 
(Volkmann), Edith Mae Morrow 
and Lois Yoder.

At the close of the program re
freshments of punch and cookies 
‘were eerUed by Mrs. Yoder and a 
social hour was conducted

Tail white tapers In crystal hold
e n  Illuminated the lace-covered tea 
table which was centered with an 
M^angement of white carnations In 
k  crystal bowl. Bouquets of daisies Civic Culture To 

Plan Program Aj 
Meeting Tuesday

Civic Culture club members will 
meet Tuesday afternoon a t 2:30 o - 
rlock in tlie home of Mrs. J. It 
Townsend. 1302 East Francis s tr ia  
for the final cession of the year.

All members are urged to  be pi'c> 
ent as tlie program for n ett year will 
be planned.

Miss Mildred Martin, piano stu
dent of Madeline Tarpley Rown- 
troe. will present a recital Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock In tlie city hall 
auditcihim. She will be assisted by 
Bill Haley, who will play as an ac
cordion solo. "Quartet from Rigo
letto.” Emmet Riggs, and an accore' 
dlon band. Mbs Martin’s program 
trill Include Canzonetta iSchutt), 
Caprlcetto ifapr), Poupee Vaitante 
iPoldini), CiOlhiior (Chamlnadei. 
Etude Milodiqus (Rogers). Pqllchi- 
nelle (Rachnruuiloff). Sonata Op 27. 
No 2 (Beethoven). Adagio sostenuto 
Allegretto, Prelude

lMB his decorated the -jntertein- 
inent Moms. Mrs. Bob Curry pre
sided at the punch bowl, and Mrs. 
MOT Kay and Mrs. W Po-stma as
sisted In the dining room The wed
ding date was revealed on tiny 
scrolls attached to silver wedding 
%ens tied p ith  tulle which were 
given as plate favors.

Throughout the a&envcai Miss 
Josephine Lane. Miss Pauline Stew
art, and »Hen Kay Wilson played 
various piano selections 
'G tnsts registering were Mines. 

Ramon Wilson. R. M. Klinger, J B. 
Sbassa. Charles Vaught, D. C. Hart- 

M  Arthur Teed,

Mrs. Clark, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr»: O. M. Marsh Of Sayre. Is a 
graduate of Sayre high sohool.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark will leave for 
New York City this month where 
he will be featured on the prb- 
¿ram of the American Magicians 
association at the Capitol hotel. 
Liter they will go to Hartford, 
wh^re Mr. d a r k 1'will undergo a 
¿burst of training for the Trav
elers Insurance

Women's Council 
Has (General Meeting 
At Cburet? Recently

A meeting of the general Women’s 
Obutlcl! of th* First Christian church 
Was conducted recently at the church 
with Mrs. Emory Noblitt. president, 
presiding over the business session.

The program Included a book ex
hibit by group one With Mrs. Rolan t 
Gilchrist in charge. Followtr.g the 
devotional by Mrs. Tom Bmflfcig, a 
Book lWVlew. 'TJttle BroW|t Babe." 
Was given by Mrs. Ivan Marlin and 
"Yang and Yin" by Mrs. John Mu'.- 
ten. ~  ' ' v" ‘

puring .the social hour refresh
ments' of cookies and punch were 
served.

(Bach), and 
Plano Duo—La Campasa (Leucona).

She has been awarded a two-year 
music scholarship to the Colorado 
Women’s college. The public is in
vited to attend the recital.

Miss Jessie Wilson 
Becomes Bride Of 
Harvey Staggs
HSKisI Te Th* NEW S '

SHAMROCK; May 32 —Miss Jes
sie Wilson and Harvey Staggs were 
married recently at the home ’ of 
the groom’s brother, Joe Staggs 
The Rev. Price read the ceremony 
in the presence of the family and 
a few friends.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Deward Price. Mias Parroll Pool. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Staggs, Cline 
Staggs, snd Wendell Srfiktli.

Mrs. Staggs, whose home Is in 
Oklahoma City, has lived'hi Sham
rock for the past two years where 
she Is associated with the A. V C. 
store. The groom Is. well known ‘n 
Shamrock, having lived here for a 
number of year». r

The couple will make their home

i gdret Stockstill. Katherine Holley, 
and Miss Lois Hinton of McLean.nan. J. T. Hobdy 

Delbert Brown, Raymond Hariali, 
C. T. Hunkaplllar. Gen; Sid well, Bob 
RMweU. w  O. Gaskins. John Hodge, 
il. W. Lane. Frank Dial, and T. F

company. Later 
•y will return to Oklahoma and 
. Clark will be identified with 
i Travelers company In the life

(insurance department. Wedding Of Pair 
At Amarillo

CHINING examples of mature chic at the opening of Belmont Park 
were Princess Hohenlohc-Sehillingfurst, left, and Mrs. A. C. 

Schwartz. The Princess’ trimly tailored silk suit is of heavy, dull- 
surfaced silk in a print resembling tweed, and includes a slim dres« 
w-ith braid binding and a double-breasted jacket. Mrs. Schwartz, 
right, is smart in a black and white polka dot dress, black straw hat 

and two silver fox furs.

Mkses Anna Mae Qotcber, cieora 
tanard. Ldts Hinton. Burton Tol- 
Stt. Johnnie Davis. Jeannl: Stennls. 
id Blanch Andjrson.
The bride-ilect Is the daughter of 
In and Mrs. W. H Martin of Ralls, 
gas Martin was graduated from 
alls high school ai.d attended Abi- 
ne Christian college gnd Texas

Sam Houston P-TA 
Fetes Mothers Of 
Pre-School Group

Honoring pre-school mothers of 
Sam Houston school, the Parent - 
Teacher Association entertained
?lth a tea at the school Friday aft- moon. ■ - ■

Th- program Included accordion 
solos by Dorothy Dixon. Bryan Ed
wards. Corothy June Sands: p ta o  
numbers by John High and Joyce 
Hurrah: a reading by Janette Eth-

Miss Dorothy Silver, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. O. E. Sliver Of Amarillo, 
became the bride of Uoyd WUlls. 
son of M. O. Willis of Amarillo, in 
an impressive, ceremony Saturday 
afternoon at the First Baptist church 
with the Rev. J. H. Williams offi
ciating.

The bride was attractively dressed 
in a blUe suit.

the couple were Mis.-.

CROWN.
Sunday. Monday, and Tuesday— 

“Boy Slaves." with Anne Shirley.
Wednesday and ThuisdjUfe- "A 

Man to Remember," EdwarcFEms 
Friday and Saturday — "Young 

Blood." Bob Steele.

Group Entertained 
At Wiener Roast

• 1 f  ♦ #
Mrs. L. H. Hunter entertained 

group ojf friends Friday evening wl 
a wiener roast and various games

ta TKe is recording secretary of 
Uprtlon chapter of Beta Sigma 

miployed atho Sorority and Is 
le Ounn-Hlnerman Tire company. 
Mf. Shetliamer. who Is the ton of 
S’? and Mis. W. P. Shelhamer of 
rinfield, Kas.. is connected with the 
lumiy Tool Supply company of

Marjorie Silver. atster of the brldPAMPA aid  Ed Wood of Pampe. Fnloe and famfiy. 'Olen Ciil- 
mse and family; Jess Hass and 
y,' Walter Olay and' Tamlly 
d  Vlear and family. Mark'Oün- 
John Woolen' and family. Earl 
aKi 'ah d  Werte ' Wayne, Bert 
l and1 Carlöhe, dien Tennant

Miss Johnson Has 
Cosíame Party For 
Group At Home

Miss Lucille Johnson entertained 
a group cf Iriinds Friday evening 
with á costume party at tlie home 
of her aprents.

qblnere checkers, dominoes, and 
other games were plgyed after which 
refreshmsnts of lemonade, pickle;, 
buns, wieners, and marshmallows 
were served. *

Those present were Jewell Hill, 
Lois Hill, Evelyn Barnes, La Wanda 
Johnson, Beatrice Flemming, La 
Vern Roberta. Lucille Johnion, Clar
ence Simmons. John Saunderr. Her
man Lambrecht Jr., Irvin Motes- 
wurth. Arnold Johnston. Bob Steph
ens. El wood While. Cleo Cummings, 
and Herbert Plllipe.

Wilson accompanied hy Mrs. J. Ì
Bradley. ' _______^___

Taiks aere made by Miss Wllmo 
Chapman and Dr. C. E. High.

home far Amarillo where Mr WUIk 
Is manager of the Maxoil Manufac
turing company.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding Included Mr. and Mrs Ed Wood 
of Pampa Mrs Wood 1* a sister of

Pre-School "Mothers 
t p  Visit Woodrow 
Wilson Wednesday
*,W*. O. ,R. Geiger, summer rcund- 
UP chairman of Woodrow Wilson 
aqlrool ti«s invited all pre-schcol 
mothers and children who will enter 
tohool (or th? first time next fall 
to visit the first grade rooms Wed-

MONDAY
8 :00— All R equest H our 
3 :S0—P ara d e  of P rogress
3 ;45—C oncert Echoes
4 :00—Rhythm  and  Romanc 
1:15— O klahom a Playboys 
4 :S0—Sw ing Sension 
f  *46—H arm ony Hall 
• :00— Music in a Seivtimci

(WJS8V
•r*: 1 r, -The W orld Danrea 
5:30-—Final Edition of ^ho News with 

Oene Mosor
5:45 Air A dventures o f Jim m ie Allen

(Levine's)
1:00 T.ittle Show iN *hi KottlinK Co.) 
6:4 5 Pnrad«- of Projrress
> :-W F o o d  fo r Thouitht
7:00 -M utiny on the High Seas (Culber- 

s n-Sm allim r)
7:15 Oene Mf»ser Review of the  News 
7 :4r» -Reflections at Twijitrlit 
7 : 15 (><hii| ni(rlit !

Manners 20th Century Club 
Has Final Meeting
B pw lsl T .  Th* N EW S -  V .

SHAMROCK. May 22—Twentieth 
Century club held Its last m ating 
of the year In the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Darlington, ft., with Mrs. Rob
ert Grady as hostess.

A stttott business session was held, 
after which Mrs. I. C. Mundy led 
the program.

A two-act play, “Suppressed De
sires,’' dealing with psycho-analysis 
was presented by Mesdames Oscar 
Lay cock. Glen La Due and Robert

Today and Tuesday
Test j'our knowledge of correct so

cial usage by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritatlv? answers below:

1. If you want to read a letter In 
front of another person, should you 
ask lih permission?

2. Should a man stop a woman 
acquaintance on the street, and 
stand talking to her?

3. Bhculd a young girl rise when 
she U introduced to a woman?

4. Is short-cake Eaten with a fork 
or spoon?

5. Should a guest who does not
want to drink coffee ask his hostess 
If he may hive tea? .

What would you do if—
You stop by « friend’s house and 

see she Is ready to go out. Would 
you—

(a) Say. “You're all ready to go 
some place. Ill stop by another
day?"

(b) Stay If she insists?
(c) Say nothing, and stay cnly a 

short while? "
Answer*. •

1. .Yes. ' *......’
2. No. If he wants to talk to lier. 

lie should walk along with her.
3. Yes.
4. Fork
5. No. It Is up to the hostess to 

make such a siiggesi.an.
Best "What Would You Do" solu

tion—(a)'. ‘

I WBSI ! ine. ahd ' Marjle Bally and
»day afternoon at 2 o’clock 
Bummer round-up literature and 
¡rev for entering the child In school 
uft year will be presented to all rar c*mp»f A marini l .Mrs. Ed Gall«more 

Honored By .Group
8KEU.YTOWN Mhy 23—Mrs. Ed 

Oallemore was presented a farewell 
rift by members of the Eleanor 
tòosevelt Study club vriiert they 

met recently a t the home of Mr*. 
GallemOré fur the concluding pro
gram qf .the year.

Thr program' being "Purlltzei 
Prize Winner.” Mrs. Henry Ayres 
reviewed vibe ta le  George Aptey,” 
by John P. Marquand.

Refreshments were served to a

friendship Group 
Two Hps Social
,. .Members of group two of the 
Friendship class of the Firsi Metli- 
Odlit Church met fn the home of 
(■¡re. B. 8. Via with Mrs. Gibson as 
co-hoste .-

After a short business session a 
social hour was conducted.

Refreshm nts of sherbet and cake 
were served to seven members and

St. Phoebe’s Mission and Conval
escent Rest, the first convalescent 
home now in existent? in this coun
try, was opened 111 New York In 
1872. ^  -

cock Robert BnrijeV. Jjg i b e r t ^ f  
C. Mundy. Eueh Bradley. Roy Her- 
ten. Ted Williams, Charley Bock 
Earl Martin Slid the hostess.

” ----------w ----------
Students Of T>yo 
Grades Entertained
Special to 1%- NEWP. •

J5KBLLYTOWN. May >22—Aj>pro

T l IS O  AY
6:30 R im* N Shine (WHSl 
7:00 Th r  B ril B*v>h (R h Iim S U tkm  

WKY l
7:15— New* I Radio S ta tio n  WKY)
7 ¡.11)— I'Hrmir of P rw rcsK  
7 :45 T cp  of th r  M«*rn 
s :(»(•- Oklnhom a Playboys 
8 :15—-Muair f«*r You 
6:30 M imkal ( ''o rk  (I’rrk inn  P harm acy) 
8:45 L ia t ami Found Bureau Hkliiiond- 

■on’s )
8:60 -Swrei n r Swintr ( Sim it h w estern 

Public Service On.)
0:(M> HotjMo of iv te r  MaeCJrejrur 
0:16 Mr. Rudice*(‘er ( J im -?* CJr»H’ery)
0:45 Women's Oltih c f  the Air (Mont- 

iromery W ard)
10:00 Mid * Morning: New - <S. IV A. Ker- 

vier S ta tio n '
1C : 15 One M ornim: in May iDw* Purslpy I 
10:30 -Cavalcade of D ram a (M orfeo’s. 

In c .)
10:46 Ivory Teinpva < PanliHinUe Ppwpr 

A Lighl Cii.l
11 :0*’ Dixieland Bw ingsters 
11:30 Bef(y*a B artrain Bureau
11 ;66 - Fashion Flaahpv (B e h r m a n fShoppe)
12:00 R ingin' Sam  (Coca Cola Bottling

Co.)
12 :15 —W hite’H Sc^boI of the Air (W hite 'r

A uto Blorea)
12:80—Noon New» (Thotnpaon H ardw are 

Co.)
12:46—Music a la C arte  ((¡unn-H inerm an 

Tire Co.)
1:00—F or Men Only < M ontgom ery W ard) 
1:16— The Kidoudlcr» (D r. P e p p e r  Bfit- 

tlin g  Co.) in.
1 :*0— Pop Concert
2 :0O“ A m erican Fam ily Robinnon 
2 :lf i—M atin«» VarieticH
2 :45—M emories 
3 :00 -A ll R equest H our 
3 :30 P arad e  of ProgretM*
8:45— C oncert Echoca
4:00— RhythOi and Romance (W B 8)
4 :15—O klahom a Playboys
4 :80—Sw ing Senaion .
4:45—H arm ony H all
5 jOO-^GaaHirht H arm onic* (W B 8) %

guest, Mr . Ray Hawkins, and the 
followtrg members Mmes. Henry 
Ayres, S. C. DRkey. E. J. Haslzm. 
George Heath. J. O. Janrl». J. W 
Lee. Bart New, Chester Strickland, 
and the hastes. > -

M issionary sw

Women’s colleges suffered more 
than men’s colleges from lack of be
quests 'and gifts during depression 
years. • ; '<•"

Cortoon - - NewsExamined — (hasset Fitted
> ft. A. J- SLACK

O stn ro e trls t
g ttk n . S a* ' so» R*w Bid* 
f * r  Apiwilntment — Ph«. 2*2

ijir i scours vqoK 
Outdoor Supper

Girl Scout; of troop one rookedpnplls of Mrs. Marjorie Sorenson’ 
and Miss Billie Campbell's rooms this 
week Wien they went to the gymnil- 
slum for an afternoon of fUn ’ and 
frolic. ' ’

The groups had planned to go on 
a real outing, but due «> Valny wea
ther. they had to  remain In-doors, i

doff'n ipper recently on the 
e donated )jy the A^n'ricah

sujipT consisted of hainbür- 
joterto chips, toasted''friatWi-

NOW

er« l’a ni crackefs. and her-4  GUARANTEED NONET BACK 
VICTORE

Lunches were sprtftd Ml a ’ tang 
table and the children were treated 
to apples and candy by the home 
room mothers. Mmes. Clint FVee- 
ntap, C L- OuerryV apd Stanley

Those attending from the second 
grade were: Doris Beat, R ands 
Freeman. Ramona Campbell, Leons

of baseball were played by 
tors And on? vbdtar. Peggy 
ers. Mrs. Ralph 'HiomasMiss Andrews And 

Beon Wed Atbray 
Clovis Recently
»***1*1 -T* Th* s e e s  

MOBEETU, May 22.—Word 1: 
been received of the marriage ir  J  No need for sovorol flour* 

^  in your kitchonl Thii one 
superb blond of the choicest 

|  wheat» will i«rv* «1 baling 
purposes. Breads, roll*, bis

cuits, cakes, pies, pastries, dough
nuts — all .taste bettor with Gold 
.Chain Rpurl That’s because of the 
marvelous individual Gold Chain 
flavor. There's nothing like itj

WE WANT
HOMOOENIFI.‘HZr/HC-P * * Miss Almarene Andrew* of Clovis. 

N. M., to Gray Bean of Denver, 
Colo., which occurred Sunday aft
ernoon. Mav 7. ' at The ‘Baptist 
church In Clovis.

Ttiey were attended by Mrs. Car
men Phillips and Stanley J. Pa wo]

Mrs. Be«n Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Andrews Of 
Ruldosa. New Mexico.' She at
tended high school in Wheeler, 
graduating with the class of 1829. 
She Is the granddaughter qf 
Grandmother Back of Mobeette arid 
has spent several years In Mo- 
beetle

Mr. Bean Is the sop of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Beane of Wheeler, add 
was a member of the 1929 Wheqlcr 
graduating class. Re is a pharma
cist and la now employed a t the 
Rocky Mountain Pharmacy in 
Denver.

Smith, Ette Riith' Mtertay, P| 
Oronig.r. Lots Mae Hijghes, ? 
man Bales Clinton Blarksher. R* 
Cook. M. C. DaVts,Tlobirt' Hlfik 
Francis Hughes, Merle Kramer. : 
Martin. Steward Marlar. Kent t 
mòre. David Williams, and O. 
Crawford -

Fourth grade included; Alva« 
Mills. Claude Kennedy. Doyle l 
llama, Anne Awtry, Olenn Ton 
Jean Fay Kries. Birncll Maral 
Bobby Ruth Clemente. Joyce B 
Curt CtoroU. ' Jimmie Crawl

feecauM • •
. . .  It’s better 
—a n d  doctors 
p r e s c r i b e  it 
whère It is av
ailable! And It 
tt. just by . . .

American movies are made intclii 
glbìe to Japanise audiences by writ- 
Ihg the dialogue in japaneto char 
acters on the tíd? of thé film.

NOW ¡ WANT t o  see hov
Good Furniture 

i IS CONSTRUCTED?

5:45—Tho Lion’s Den 
Shoe S tore)

6 :0©—The L ittle  Show
Co.)

6 :16— Pnrntle o f Ptokt««'
6 :#d—Food fe r  THouirht
7 *00- JHutlny oh thw High S^ar (Cui

I lt«*r )
7 :16—CJrnfc Mo*e “
7 :.1(» R e n e r à »
7 :46- --Good n Urn t  !

Harris r a ro< Nehi Boti ling

GNAT CflUNTY 
CREAMERY

5*9 W. 
Klngamill

ii( tlw N«wn

Despite' competition form other 
fibres, world consumption of rottoti 
Increased from 17.500,000 bales in 
1920-21 to 28.000AW bales In 1938

BOOTS ANO HER BUDDIES
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atfr fine JriccUons Not
ier Ihe fnie woods . . 
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German Slain 
By Pole; Nob 
Asks Bevenge

*  OAKZIQ. May 32 Dan«i* Na
d i  tyed Berlin today tor r«action 
to the kitting of a German citizen 
of Oanaig by a Bole in the first fatal 
border incident of current German- 
PtoUsh tmatort.

'Whether the «laying would have 
serious repercnwicns depended more 
upon &<*fln and Warsaw than upon

- T H É  P A

Supreme Thrill: Douglases at Circus

the free elt*. • -
Chodacki, Pollali commis-

eloner to Danzig re tr ie d  the Inci
dent directly to the Polish embassy 
to Berlin and It was understood 
Danzig Nazis were in close touch 
with German officials

Officials of the free city raid meas
ures had been token to prevent a 
recurrence of mob action against 

customs officials which pre 
and followed the shooting, at 

In free city territory eppo- 
letVburg, ih s t Prussia.' 
he Danzig senate and Poles 

Ited answers to demands they 
made on each other In formal 
;te after the Incident", the de- 

Of which differed widely.
wai agreement In the ad- 
Of two facte:

Gustav Oruebner, a KalU-of 
butcher, was Shot and tolled early 
Yesterday by the Polish cheauffeur 
of Taduez PerkewsU, Polish under- 
eortimlssloner to Danzig: and that a 
mob had demonstrated before a 
Building to Kalthol where Polish 

—  " - ~ t BBo. ,
With Gun

ic chauffeur opened 
mer menaced him 

gun. Danzlgers said the 
shot Gruebnei, who was 
from the rear and with

out *hy words having been passed 
between

A mob of about 1,000, Including 
« 0  Germans from Marienbad, ttrtt- 
tersd windows ann doors of the Kalt-ymstam

Their •‘bench” a hard board plank beneath the big top. Supreme 
Court Justice William O. Douglas and children take In the show 
as the circus comes to Washington While Mildred enjoy« soda pop 
through a straw, William, Jr., la open-mouthed in amazement and 

Dad Douglas is tense.

W1

Y O U 'U . LIA R N  . . .

frtgrration Is more Teconoini- 
I. more efficient, more health-f

L«t Us Prove I»!
Ift the Tallow Truck Driver 

and get the Truth!

hof customs house. Poles said, and 
demolished the Interior of the build
ing. forcing Polish inspectors tc 
flee. Some of tte  mob was said to 
have been In uniform and the cus
toms house was described as show
ered with stones and bullets.” 

Apology Demanded 
. Because of this, the Polish version 
continued, Perkowsto w:nt from 
Danzig to Kjdtfcf \ o  investigate. 
While he was In the village railway 
station with two other high Polish 
officials, it said, the crowd fired at 
Oie automobile and the chauffeur 
finally shot in seir defense, tolling 
Pruebner.

Another crowd gathered yesterday 
afternoon at the customs house in 
Pleckel, on the Danzig-East Prur- 
slan-Pollsh frontier, and threatened 
Polish inspectors. This Incident, 
however, ended without violence.

The nazi-domlnated Danzig Sen
ate demanded a public apology by 
Poland, damages for Oruebner’s 
death, and surrender to DWrzlg po
lice of the chauffeur who fired the 
ihOt. -

PACT
(Continued Prom Page 1)

the two governments will “further 
deepen their cooperation to the 
realm of the military and of mili
tary economy.”

Armistice Plans Made.
) "In a similar manner they will 

also constantly arrive a t an under
standing concerning other measures 
necessary for practical execution of 
the provisions of this pact.” 

Commissions are to be formed 
Which will be under the Jurisdiction 
Of the two foreign ministers.

0. Both parties agreed, to the

►teff#* you will findl one of the 
oopulor priced fui'nrturé in Pompo

W« tarit«  Y«« To Shop With Us

S P E A R S
818-817 West Foster

event of war, “to conclude an Arm
istice and peaoe only after arriving 
at a full, mutual understanding with 
each other."

6. Conscious of the Importance of 
their common friendships with cer
tain other nations. Italy and Ger
many "are determined to keep up 
these relations also In the future.”

7. The pact becomes effective from
the moment of signature and Its first 
period Is to cover ten years. The 
two nations will come to an under
standing with each other In suffi
cient time concerning extension of 
Its effectiveness. ,

After the ceremony Hitler be
stowed Germany’s highest decora
tion, the Golden Grand Cross oi 
the German Eagle, upon Count 
Clano It was the first time this 
decoration "In gold” had been be
stowed upon a foreigner.

ShtMb Drowned Out.
Enthusiastic heils for the pact 

appeared to have drowned out the 
sound of shots which heightened 
tension on the Danzig-PolL*i-Ger- 
mat) border. Nazis, however, watch
ed the Incident attentively If silently.

Apparently anxious to have the 
signing of the treaty completed with
out too much agitation of Danzig 
and Polish questions, the foreign 
office withheld immediate official 
comment on the border trouble In 
which Gustav Orueber. a, Nazi 
butcher, was slain In Danzig terri
tory

In short radio addresses after the 
signing IRie two foreign ministers 
declared Italy and Germany had 
come to an agree*ment directed at 
preserving the peace of the world.

—  *n----------

Mainly About 
People

Sam Fenberg left Sunday fot
Dallas where he will transact bus
iness.
— -------- s , ......—  — ......

PENDERGAST
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Pendergast sold his political Influ
ence for money.

Never before had that charge 
been made In open court.

Milligan disclosed for the first 
time that the ooss was premised 
(750,000 to bring about the 1035 
settlement of a $9.500,000 state 
fire Insurance rate case to which 
the bulk of the money was awarded 
to Insurance companies and agents. 
Pendergast’s machine at that tftne 
dominated state government.

The $750,000 payment was not 
completed, however Milligan ex
plained, because of the death of 
Charles R. fTreet of Chicago, rep
resentatives of the fire Insurance 
companies, who collected the money 
and negotiated the 'deal with Pen
dergast

Milligan said a total of (440,000 
was paid, of which Pendergast got 
(315,000. and that the peyoff man 
was A. L. McCormack, of Bt. Louis, 
then president of the Missouri In
surance Agents association.

C M a U r  I n d ic t e d
The prosecutor declared Pender

gast has obstructed Justice and 
suborned perjury” and was "guilty 
Of a most flagrant contempt” to 
procuring R. Burnett O’Mally, a 
co-defendant, and farmer state In
surance superintendent “to palm 
off a fraudulent and corrupt settle
ment of the fire Insurance rate 
litigation on this court as an un
tainted and legitimate one.”

O’Mally, also under indictment 
on income tax charges, has beep 
accused by Milligan of getting (BS- 
500 of the payoff while holding his 
state office..

The district attorney added, 
however, "there will be no fur
ther criminal prosecution against 
the defendant (Pendergast! for 
these additional offenses "

N E W S -

Market Briefs

• I  48.6 per cen t o f Ctepucity a fte r  
consecutive weekly ded in w  The 

g  partly  to  reeum p-

NEW  YORK. May 22 <AP| — A more 
than  looked-for rebound in thin week’« 
»te«t m ill opera ting  ra te  im parted  a little 
courage to the  »tock m arket today and I 
m any ea tfÿ  losses run n in g  to  a point 
o r so w ere transfo rm ed  into advance« of 
*» much a t  th e  cloae.

o u tp u t wan estim ated up 
3 per —  

live
jump was attributed
tton of norm  tel activities folfcwing __
tfeftient of th e  lengthy  so ft coal tie-up.

Douglas "A ircraft wte# an  Isolated strong  
spo t in the list, clim bing about 6 point» 
hi the  w ake of the announcem ent the 
com pany had received a War departm en t 
o rder ro r bombing planes am ounting to  
around  IlS.OOA.ObO.

Some trader«  »food aside, broker» «aid, 
to  aw ait the speech of P residen t Roose
velt ton igh t before the  N ational R etail ! 
F ederation  Ctm falvacc in  which it  was 
though t foesiblc he  would outline his 
views on business-governm ent relations 
an d  clarify  reporta the  adm inistra tion  
was m apping a new pum p-prim ing p ro 
gram .

Belated suppo rt was accorded U. S.
—JwSh Bethlehem, Chrysler, W ohtgomery 
W ard. U nited  A irc ra ft, R ptr r y, A m eri
can  Téléphone. tT. 8 . Rubber, Du Pont, 
P hilip  M orris, S an ta  P e  and G fdat N orth-

" I n *  snd  commodities were mixed.
S alts  in 100s H igh bow Close

Young Wife Kills 760 Attend 
Husband on Dare ye$per

For Graduates

m a n s  l i s a s  te r thl 
O m a n  ta  Tbs N s«

W m . T . F ra se r
A  C o .

The INSURANCE Men 
R. | .  A. and  Life l l r t f i n r s  Lanas 
ia tom obilr. Com pensation. F irs  and

- i**,- L iability  b a r a c i  
11» W. Klnfsmvn Phon* 1844

SCHOOLS
(Continued Prom Pag« I)

with closing exercises and a picnic 
on Friday.

For the first time jn their history, 
County Supt. w. B. Weatherred Raid 
today, all common schools of Oray 
county held full nln^-month terms.

All teachers to the common 
schools, Mr. Weatherred stated, have 
been re-elected to serve next year. 
They are:

Laketon. George Knierim and Mrs. 
George Knierim: Back. Grady Pear
son and Lucille Bcott: Fartngton, 
Mrs. Grace Lewellyn; Qrandvlew, 
A. L. Jones, Mrs. Radhel Jones, and 
Alma Osborn; Hopkins No. 1, Hue- 
lyn Laycodk, Mai dee Thompson: 
Hopkins No. 2, W. M. Parker, A. W. 
Coltharp Jr,. Mrs. Frank Monroe, 
Mrs. Fisk. Mrs. Roy Reeder. Rkzel 
Gilbert, Miss Layma Taylor; Webb. 
Miss Bennie Purnell, Madge Richer - 
son, Ruth Hart

Following the dosing exercises in 
all school this week many of the 
teachers will go to various colleges 
and universities for the summer 
period to further their education.

While the regular school term 
closes Friday of this week. Pampa 
high summer school will begin On 
«he following Monday, May 29, for 
an eight-week session.

Ohio Oil --------------- 2 7%
Pac Gas & Elec 6 »0%
P ackard Mot 12 8%
Penney - 7 88
Phillip* P et --------- 8 3 5 V*
Plym outh Oil 2 20%
Pub Svc N J --------- 10 36 V*
P ure  Oil .........*- 14 7%
Rem ind Rand ------- 1 1 1 %
Repub Steel 80 15*S*

FIESTA
(Continued From Page I)

that It will have features never be
fore seen in Pampa.

Arrangements were under way to
day for the portrayal of the comic 
panel, “Out Our Way,” which deals 
with cowboy ranch life. Permission 
already has been obtained to (topic; 
characters such as “Wes," "Curley,” 
"Big Ick," and the Others. Artist 
Williams, who draws the panel, also 
ha; bech asked to prepare a special 
cartoon on “Gut Our Way,” dedi
cated to the Top &  Texas Fiesta

Goodyear 
H ouston Oil 
H udson Mot 
Ip t H arvester —
Int Tri R Tel -  Kennecott Cop 
llid Cont Pet 
Montgom Ward „  
Nash KeJvlntetor 
Ntesh KelvtnstorNat Biscuit __
Nat Pow A Lt

i ¡showered new problems
! taller* a group Of-KWljt___
elded a national organization wool,;

I be hetpfiii. *
The Federation claims a i 

ship representing 
stores. .

Simm ons Co 
Socony-Vee

Death "by mistake” separated 
this married couple of Cincin
nati, O., when 20-year-old Har
old Tinker, the husband, was 
shot by his 15-year-old wife. 
Mrs. Blanche Tinker says she 
pulled trigger on husband’s dare 
during quarrel, thought rifle’« 
safety catch would prevent 

weapon from discharging.

Coro .—
re* o»if Buipi,

TMe W ot A Oil 
U nicn Carbide 
U nion Oil Cnl 
U nited A ircraft 
U nited Carbon

Suited Corp ,.,
nlted Oan Imp

V  B Rubber ------  ZS«
U. S Steel
Want U nion Tel - -
W hite M ol ------------
Wool w orth ----------- »«

ts\ Elected Medical951 ; gvnilK VV ’VVMW'  trvmv, t ' 1“ »

•4 ! Association Head a f t i  S  fSH

Pampa high school's graduating j 
class of 127, their parents and -  OLrn-m.
friends attended the annual Senior T C |̂ | ^ | Q
Vesper Service to the high school | -
auditorium last night when the 
Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, preached 
the sermon.

Invocation was by the Rev. Jh o .,
O. Scott, pastor of the Central j 
Baptist church. The Rev Rob- ! 
ert Boshen, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, reed the scrip
ture. Benediction was bv the Rev.
Charles Knapp, assistant pastor of 
Hply Souls church. Vesper music 
was presented to' the A Cappella 
choir and processional and reces
sional by the high school orchestra.

About 700 persons attended the I 
impressive service.

Graduation will be Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock In the audi- ! 
torlum with Dr. M. L. Warden ; 
making the address

Rev. Pearce Said in part.
“Public schoól education Is thej 

biggest business of any community.
In Pampa Independent school dia- j 
trict, the property valuation reach- | 
es the neat sum of (845,947.00. 174 j 
persons are employed and thè an
nual payroll Is (194.734—and the i 
biggest element involved Includes 
the 3.810 scholastics.

I am speaking not only to the | 
class of ISO young people but to ' 
this community that is represented I 
bv all present. This graduating! 
class constitutes the finished pro- ] 
duct of the pubhc educational sys
tem of our community. Not that 
the education of these young peo
ple is complete, for they will con
tinue to get their education from 
ìrymy sources, just as they have 
doriFVh the past from all associa
tions of the community life. As 
you go from here to something else 
beyond, we wish you to carry this 
text of scripture "But make His 
kingdom vour chief aim add these 
things shay be given you in ad
dition." The author of these words 
Is the greatest, teacher. Jesus. We 
are all seeker? for something “I 
want" . . . - I  wish t  had” .
"If I ever get” . . . are common 
expressions. We seek positions, ed
ucation knowlede, honors, renown 
positions in exploits, in discovery, 
inventions, flying atound the world, 
going to the Couth pole, -mine

MT " O - I Ö O "  « o M i m n
CENT IN N I A I m i  ON O S *

EASY-PAY PIAN
HfeSflHRKi— woS loom ofto 55R5- Ik  iteors»WSL
It cècts no mors!

t g í
T i t e v i

JUBILEE

SERVICI H
( -S h e e t*  «beni* te  fe e te r r  I tw *

N SW  YORK CURB 
Am M aracaibo 1 15/1S
Cities Servie»
V P omi a Sh

2
Bond *  Sh . —  SI

M o n  .,— ------ i
Humblt> O il, — — # 
N la*  «Tod Pow I
Sun ray O il — --—  2
U nited Ga» ---------   »

CHICAGO CHAINCHICAGO. May 22 (AP>—Advancing
as mullí aa 1% cena. May wheat Wild 
et «1(4 cent» a buael jnet before the clow 
today, the h letteli any future baa been 
since June. IMS.Wheat eloaed unehanred to l \  hlsher 
compared with Saturday. May 80(4-81(4̂
JnlJr n n - n i  ,
(4-74 tower, July 
Orta (4 o ff to  (4 I j^ h er.

i P « I R  -

£ = 1 1  W
CHICAGO PRODUCK

CHICAGO. May 22 (AP)—Butter 1.-
286.328, unsottlpd ; cream ery »8 »core 2»'A 1 
*2. 2»; »t 22»i ; M. 22>4 : 8». 22 : *8. 21'4 : 
fifi cen tre  l ìm i cario ta 22(4.

Bus» 87,811, unecttled : frenh graded
ex tra  f le e t, local 1« cara! 1$(4  : f in ta  
local 15(4. « r *  DU : cu rren t receipt .

roads to trav*l--more than ever b e -; 
fore. We are on a quest and there 
is a multitude of thihga for which 
to seek. Something must be "first” 
and this first thing is going- to 
direct all the rest.”

*■ ST.y.N. eiww*‘uATtri.,t r * ‘p lay ' I*  to .Tory ipVIIHtHTIHHI8* CIimI

New president of American 
Medical Association is Dr. Rock 
Sleyster of Wauwatosa, Wis., 
shown at St. Louis, Mo., con
vention. He succeeds Dr. Irvin 

Abell of Louisville, Ky.

Negro Wins Suit 
Over Oklahoma 
Voting Privilege

WASHINGTON, May 22 (Av-The

Escaped Convicts 
Beady To 'Fight 
Il Oui' In Idaho

CROUCH. Idaho May 22 04V- 
Frur Idaho convicts fleeing from 
125 peace officers obtained a rifle 
and ammunition from a mountain
ride sheep camp during the nigh»

I and told the herder, "They'll never 
i take us alive."
, As a result, the posses Oiled to- 
! dev ror additional men and warder.
! P O Meredith dispatched five Cf- 
i fleers from the state penitentiary 
i in Boise armed with two machine 
| guns. He told them to “false no 
! chance«.’’

Crouch Is in the rugged country 
between the north and middle forks 

I of the Payett; river about 60 miles 
I north of here. The four long-term 
i convicts, described by Warden Mere- 
j dith as "mighty tough." escaped, 
from the prison Saturday nlxnitl«

The herder identified the four 
tugltlvcs and quoted the leader x 
the gang iCIlff Daugherty, 35> as 

i ssuving: "We re going to ftettt lt out1 
Thieyll never tak* us alive!" said 
Ccrbln.

Tlje other ecuvlets were Lonnl.’ 
walling. 31; Raymond Curtis, 39. 
and Edg?r Pruett, 19.

1 0 -P OIN T  
BATTI R Y C H «C K -im

. MA  /

M; -lov.pt- peeked first« 17; extra» n 't- 
Poultry live. 1 c»r. 8* trucks, hens 

«Irmly, «prln*» firm; bens over 5 lbs.IP,, 5 lb», and under Kill; leghorn
lUnk nW) WM» lb». *Jd dnd'-r -------------------- -------- — v. ,  - — ,
■ ofored I®, Plymouth Rock 20, white 8uprem„ court held today that Ok- r j  ^ 1 0 0  Y T T  «T1 
R«h ^horn »J I homa had unconsUtutlonaliy de- H I  j l K S  K  V  h L i
eô wed 21. Hymouth Reek 2», 4hite Roek nled a negro the right to register far ! ^
2«; rryem over 2>4 lb», eolored i®. the November. 1934, elections be- (Continued From Pag' t>

g r y r / s a r J '  S  “a i a s  s&aa« ,  “■*« r a r ±  x stmSey. tom 15 hen. (4. .  ...u ___ _ k„ t nr CCCOplcd ths Wtoto Had.*. Under

J U B I L I I  P A K I #  

O N  A C C t S S O I t l t f t
DMl Rad 9HU# U

L i r a ........rie*. U  H I  * T , f l

Mlerer deck.. I Keg. tl.étf m

lnM o4 ...... IJUf.mi .4 f
Brak« Lsvsr * A

h t s s d s s  . . . . H t f i T f i !  w J T

»•ctsrf Colors Í * .»  O t t  m

« lerc i. *«>k.t fg«v . « N I  . 1 9

s a L 'C a w t i . « »  2 .9 t1 *i«t ftweSuaM . * ' i î"; c. y:"ma w w Sffw r
—  *

1 # s .Rafter—r .............  4 4r p i i in i^  vBuiF i aVg* Sv«# ( ^ ^ s

Snttefl rtfliifkeU’
Tuba « a p i r g l f  I* .« . I t x l

Old Heads know how to make 
Texas telephones talk...

to u r  telephone In Texas Is »erred by 
folks Who learned their trade In the 
school of experience. By men wbio 
know the foel of a Sect-fashed pole In 
a wintry Wtnd. By1 wom*p td whom 
iIm etato’i  te«t copper network of 
three mUlMH' miles of tofre Ik a« an 
open Book. ■ j  ,

O.tehe 1,799 emftovee9 wK( watr.fi 
day and nlftht ev«r ART cempeny’« 
tinea In Tata«, nearly 4,599 hnva at 
laaat 19 year» m  tefephone eiparienca.
» o s r s w t t r i * n  m i

More than l,(M  of these have been 
In the business for 39 years or longer, 
and a small group of EM veterans 
count their y*ars of telephone service 
At .4» and more

From departm ent heads down, 
their frlentffijr “know how” , bora ol 
5 Mrs of experience« prays ■n impor- 
ten t port In fnrnishiogfatt, accu
rate. and dependable telephone 
service,at a prita that 1« reason- k 
able to  y9w.

t i l t  e n d  a t  C O M P A N Y

jr'ftW

KANSAS CITY. May 22 (A PI 
- H u e » :  Salable 5500; prmcl
L $ o ; (pod  to  choice 160-240

f l e S T t o i b l  MOO: « l e e .  «»l»bl« 100«: 
hulk fed eteere clleiblc to »ell from  8 50- 
10.6« ; ts lk lm i 9.50 on top V ealcre: hulk 
M edium to Choice »tocher» «nd feeder«

' Sheep satobie »7»«; native w r in g  hunto 
10.25; shorn Texa* Jam b» mostly 7.25-80.

decision oh a suit brought by I. W  I th_ i
Lane, a rerider.t of Red Bird, against iF' i3," * 1 r -4’wes- tho Frebldcnt 

—iusdai varien Parks, prectoet registrar: was a regular speaker at
l!£? .  %  Jess wilron. Wagcnar county regls- M  UKJtc,J I

trar; ind John Moss, count,'.’ Judge. Chamber ofCEmOTMrci.
Justice McReynolds and Butler But.ij ha? been aev*raljhtats stoci 

dissented I tha chamber has had a spMch
Frankfurter said a 1931 Ok’ahOma 

¡•tatc statue requiring registration 
as a condition to voting was un
constitutional.

The rullhg reversed a decision by
o £ ,AiroMAAcn T r ¡ ¡ n ^ ^ P i -1  theÏS n à  federaiclreuit cobrt against22

lU SD A l-^C PtO c .« tab le  2,10«; cpIvm «00; | the negrO. - 
»lain bu tcher belter» on down to 4.50 and Lane contended Parks told him 
(How: h»n» mo»tty ».50-4.M: r»«i»r» he wgs --instructed by the hlgher-
mHili.’»Mpbic 2JM; erto top to  .hip- " p  not to register any colored peo- 
pera 4.70: packer peak B-SS; moat laic pie." Lane said the "higheTtips 
»ale» good aed choice iiahi and mixlium were identified as Wilson and Moss, weight 160-26« lb». 7.40-S®; lleb tc r 1 
wenthW down to  6.25 and below . packlnx

“̂ »¡eeV'^Mli- 0®«: »®ri«* '»n^»
0.5«: moat good »nd choice «radev 8.60- 
».60; cull» »nd common » o n . 6.00-7.00 ; 
fa t  »horn e w e  ouoted to 8.25; moat »»Ic.
2,60-8.00. m

Of the 567,868 patient« admitted
to M hospitals in New York City I n ----------------- --------------------
1934, over half were unable to pay dren would not be frightened. ■ ■  
TOT their cart. There was no civic reception for

■ — ..................... — the quints but they made their own.
They ran tits lengSh of the "qubit- 
land special,’'  their seven-car train, 
throwing kisses to 200 railwayman 
along a siding about a mile from the 
downtown station.

More than two hours before the 
scheduled meeting with the king and 
queen the excited little girls, who 
had spent tlveir first night away 
from Callander otid had eaten their 
ttfn  break fust lit a railroad car, 
were token by automobile to tin

This tætimany was denied by the 
Others.

QUINTS
(Continued t r or* Page 1) 

vi’hleh had been asked to refrain 
from applauding so that the chil-

I tha chamber has had 
a chPsf executive »

Savr for resolutions assailing the ] 
New Dm! program, nïlthef the [ 
chamber nor the president might 
have known the other was In town.

The Retail Federation, howjVJr, 
h  itself an outgrowth cf the mostitself an outgrowth cf the most 

-reaching Ndr Deal ixjyermftnt. 
er the blue tag li of ERA had

o
tentative buildings.

few hundred persons saw 
them enter through a side dbbr 

Only the gay decorations on thou-

BARGAINS
Ivory My

Fresh Fruits,
V egetables,

M ea ti
Trade at ttHitop and Save

Prompt, Efficient Service 
Mr. h  Mrs. H. H. Heater

H I L L T O P
I I  QROCtftY 

Borger Highway 
Phone 1*0* We Delirdr 

Ample P arking S(>o«r

RE t h UMf  
seat t è m i
T««fb. r»tf,-wMiHll4'
% auq TUtln 
roriH triy Pn»** f fv.”nMrr.7

hw 9#«—*1.95
HUr-MKl CttMMKt
tiaréarJ  taa f Cavar», g

StSaeaM (a m  Cerar», f  w *
Caaak«# tuda« I . J Y
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Genuin« Kool Kooihion .
(Aft »rices | k .  May l i - t l
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THE PAMPA NEWS
m r r  H n i n c ,  except S atu rday , and  Sunday 

News. I t !  Went F oster A venue, Pi 
Phone «•«— All d ep a rtm en u .

'am pa, Texas.

[Sharing The Comforts
Of Life " “ “ By R. C. Holies

__ ,__or T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS (Pull LMx*d W lr«l.
Tfc* A uoeU ted  Pm ui i> n r ln u iv r t»  m tU led  to  I I»  m e  lo r  p u t  

o f oil no wo diapoh-lim erodltod to It or otkorwlo* * rod 
ch »  paper olid olito tito r tc u lo r  nows publiohod koroln.

iliiOtkiti
W  U
Entered  oa oocond elooo to o t tr r  M oreh 16. 18*7. ot tlio  pool* 
office o t Potnpo. Toxoa. under the net o f M arch 8, 1676. 
N ational Advertioiox R eprroenthtlvex: Texao Dolly Prm o Lea*ue, 
New York. S t. Louis. K ansas City. Loo A n g e l» , San F rax - 
etseo and  Chicaxu

8U B8CRIPTIO N  RATES
BY CA RRIER In P am pa. M e per week. BY M AIL, payable 
in  advance, in G ray and adjo in ing  counties, also H ansford . 
O chlitres, and  Lipscomb counties, S 4 .U  per year. O utside above 
nam ed counties, $8.00 p e r  ro a r . P rice  per s inc le  copy 6 cento. 
N o moll orders accepted in  localities served by ca rr ie r  delivery.

An Independent D em ocratic new spaper, p u b lish e s  th e  news 
fa ir ly  and  im partially  a t  a ll tim es and  supportin«  In its  edi
to ria l columns the  principles which it believes to  be r ig h t and
apposing those uuestions w hich' i t  believes to  be w rong, re
gardless of p a rty  politics.

Beryllium— Another 
International Mystery?

I t  the average America« ever heard the name 
"beryUtum' It la only as a passing vagueness In a 
half-forgotten high school chemistry course.

Beryllium: a  hard, silver-white m etal; specific 
gravity. U S ; and m elting a t  255# degrees F.
That’s about all the help the dictionary gives, yet 

this metal is so important in a world girding for 
w»r that secret, E. Phillips Oppenheim-lsh confer
ences between British, French, German and Amer
ican industrialists have already parceled out its 
use.

The story told before the Temporary National 
Boconomic Committee is a significant one, for its 
shows how matters of the utmost important to great 
peoples are arranged without the average citizen 
knowing they are going on at all.

Beryllium, a scarce metal, is used in certain alloys 
considered vital to munitions manufacture.

Back in 1933 one American manufacturer made a 
cross-licensing patent agreement with Siemens-Halske 
of Germany, the committee was told, the American 
company to have the rights in the United States, 
the German company in Europe.

British representatives came to the American, as
serted that beryllium might be the most Important 
metal of the next war, and demanded that this 
agreement be modified so that Britain could by 
beryllium from the U. S. firm, not wishing to be 
dependent on Germany for it.

JUst how it was done, the American nevey found 
out, bift the first of this year the contract was 
modified to permit sales to England under certain 
conditions. Some sort of pressure had been put on 
Dr. William Rohn of Siemens, the "mystery man" 
of the world beryllium situation, to make him open 

supply to the British.
The French didn’t like dependence on the Ger

mans for beryllium either, and in some equally mys
terious way, last year, they also were able to share 
in the Siemens patents, receiving the rights for 
France. Switzerland and Belgium. So now the 
DMted States firm hold the rights for itself and 
Britain, France for Switzerland and Belgium, and 
Siemens for the rest of Europe.

I t would be premature to imply that there is 
anything shady about these remarkable transactions.

But it is interesting to note that a powerful Ger
man company close to that government was pre
vailed on to grant rights of this kind to countries 
not in favor with that government. And to note 
also that for its war supply of essential beryllium, os 
well as other metals, Britain now depends on the 
United States.

Precisely what these things imply, we do not know. 
But it is clear that they might gravely affect all 
the people of the United States, and that the TNEC 
is well-advised to uncover the whole situation.

The Nation's Press ,
. BIRTH „RATE DF BUSINESS

(Chicago Tribune)
OnS of the most valuable indicators of the atate 

of mind of tHV nation is the record of the number 
of new incorporations. When men have confidence 
in the future new enterprises are started. When 
M W  incorporations are few confidence in the future 
is lacking. Thé number of new corporations form
ed in  a year is to some extent a reflection of the 
state of business in that year but to a much greater 
eftteht it is a measure of the prospects for the fu- 
ture as foreseen by the citizens generally.

These relationships were illustrated recently 
in a  chart on the financial page. The graph 
showed fluctuations in the number of ’new in
corporations in Illinois. New York, Delaware, 
and Maine ih the years from 1925 through 1938. 
A gradual rise from c little over 35,000 new 
incorporations in 1925 to about 40,000 in 1929 took 
place. In 1930, the first full year of depression, 
the number had fallen but only to the 1925 
level and there it remained through ’31 and ’32. 
Beginning with the New Deal a  sharp decline 
appears. In 1934 the new incorporations num
bered about 26,000, a decline of about 25 per 
cent from 1930, 1931, or 1932. The figure rose 
sUghtly in 1935 and 1936 but again declined in 
1937. In  1938 another sharp drop was recorded.

As every one knows, there is no lack of money 
in the country for investment The people of 
the country never had so much money in cash 
and bank deposits as they have today. Since 
1935 the treasury has sold 2V4 billion dollars 
in baby bonds to small investors and the total 
borrowings have approximated 20 billions. There 
it no lack of money seeking investment but an 
imprecedented lack of confidence in the future 
of business .

Business was wretched In 1931 and 1932 but 
the number of new businesses declined only 
moderately from the peak level. We were on 
the downgrade in 1932 and on the upgrade in 
1987. but the people of the country meanwhile 
had become convinééd that the government was 
the enemy of recovery.
, The cause of the decline is government oppres

sion. Taxation under the present regim e1 is in
to punish success and therefore discour- 

enterprise. Government regulation and 
it activity in business serve the same 

_Jve end. There is always a high mor- 
among new business enterprises; the poli- 

of the administration have enormously in- 
the normal risk of failure. Accordingly 

are not started and for lock 
and women out of. work stay

MlGHfPOSTS OF o m -'A f 
Anyone who even reads history as he runs ctn  

see that this continued unemployment In ths 
United States is a signpost of the decay of our 
social structure. It 1$ a warning to us th a t un
less we can correct the causes that bring about 
unemployment we will continue to lose more and 
more of our liberty. We are paying a terrific 
price to learn because we fail to pay any atten
tion to signals pointings out the trespassing ot 
natural laws.

Instead of correcting the predicament we got1* 
ourselves Into in 1929, we have only made It more 
dangerous and more complicated by establishing 
the socialistic principle that it is a duty of the 
government to furnish employment When the 
government undertakes to do this. It eventually 
takes away all the rights of free thought, free 
speech and free worship. Invariably these rights 
are lost because men are deprived of the frulta 
of their work, resulting In unemployment. , 

These signposts are a clear warning and should 
cause every person who is interested tn 'the wel
fare of humanity to do all in his power to get the 
people to realize the real cause of unemployment.

We have tried the theory that we can spend 
ourselves rich and of regulating ounelves into 
employment foy nine years, and it has only made 
our condition morally worse. We must about- 
face if we are to again approach more liberty for 
the individual socially, economically and politically 
and again gain full employment a t  better wages 
than ever.

• •  •

"THE VICE OF DEFICITS”
W alter Lippmann, in commenting on the fact 

that there were $338,000,000 added to agricultural 
subsidy, points out that the great danger is not 
that it is about to produce bankruptcy, inflation 
or financial collapse immediately. He says:

"If it were about to produce such a spectacular 
disaster, the American people would be quite cap
able of rising up to deal with it. The real evil of 
the deficit spending is that it is slowly and subtly 
demoralizing to the whole nation, to  the recipients 
and to the lenders and to the politicians, tha t it 
disintegrates the fundamental civic virtues. And, 
therefor*, if it continues, the financial crisis which 
will come, not for some years but eventually, will 
find our political system so demoralized tha t a  
normal cure will no longer be possible.

“It is difficult for a democracy to look tha t far 
ahead and to be resolute and self-sacrificing In 
order to stop an evil which is so subtle, so post
poned, so pleasurably corroding. Yet it is precisely 
because the financial position is not critical, but 
is merely degenerating and disintegrating, be-
F a R f l A  t  >I O r O  | s  n / \  a a  M » A n x i x i  i \ .  ,  ft m b k  | > .  n  — — -  J  . . -  iu , r , c  »  n u  y  u U l O n ly  a  g r a u t lB l
destruction ot the habits of virtue, th a t no easy 
and practical remedy is to be found.”

The difference between experienced, public-spir
ited men and politicians and meddlers is the men 
with foresight try  to prevent the coming suffer
ing, but the politicians and meddlers see' only the 
present and, therefore, gradually and slowly bring 
on conditions to the whole social group that cause 
untold suffering and misery.

PROMOTING BETTER TRADE RELATIONS

¿ 0

Behind The News 
Of The Day

BY BRUCE CATTON 
Pampa News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, May 20—When congressmen i .art 
yelling about politics and inefficiency in WPA—as 
some very Important ones are now doing, lustily—the 
man on the receiving end of most of the talk is a 
slim, slangy, dark-haired chap named Howard Hun
ter, deputy administrator of WPA.

As No. 2 man in the WPA high command, Mr. 
Hunter is the target at which the congressional 
critics of WPA usually elect to shoot. So—I went 
around to see him, and ask him if maybe things 
wouldn’t be improved if the whole work-relief pro
gram were turned back to the states, as some of the 
critics have been suggesting.

Mr Hunter leaned back in his chair, hoisted his 
feet to his desk—thereby revealing that he wears 
no garters—and lit a cigaret.

Blames Local Groups For Politics 
"Die main source of political manipulation in WPA 

is in the local relief offices and by local politicians 
on both sides of the fence, Democratic and Repub
lican.

‘"Ihe argument now is that, of course, there’s a dan
ger of local politics entering into the thing if the 
program is turned back to the states, but that the 
federal government could sort of supervise it and 
keep It out. Then, In the same breath, they raise un- 
shlrted hell because we’re in politics now. If you can’t 
keep politics out of one organization, how are you 
going to keep it out of 12,000?”

Says Purge Has Worked *
Mr. Hunter remarks that considerable tightening- 

up in regard to politics has taken place since Con
gress, this last winter, passed a law making it illegal 
for anyone to promise anybody a work relief Job as a 
reward for political activity. The bill also provided 
that no one employed in any sort of supervisory ca
pacity on the work-relief program could continue to 
be active in politics.

About 100 administrative employes of WPA who 
held Jobs on county political committees, acted as 
precinct chairmen, or in other ways were politically 
active, have resigned since that law was passed.

In addition, WPA has fired 108 foremen, supervi
sors and others who refused to give up political ac
tivity. Eight political workers in New Jersey were 
recently dropped from WPA administrative rolls, for 
Instance.

"There’ve been plenty ot complaints that this robs 
people of their civil rights,” says Mr. Hunter. “We’ve 
been accused of being Fascists You know, there is a 
nice question about civil rights there. When we say 
that a WPA foreman or supervisor can't belong to a 
party county committee or to a political convention, 
we come close to depriving him of his civil rights.

“That, of course, is a question for Congress and 
the courts to decide. Meanwhile, if it’s a  choice be
tween leaving that regulation in or taking it out, I 
saV leave it in; it does give us some real protection.” 

Fear» System Would Vanish
One of Mr. Hunter's primary objections to turning 

the work-relief program back to the states Is that in 
some cases it might simply mean thetend of relief

“Any grant-in-aid scheme which c a ll  on the

>: | f v,

Around
Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD. May 22.—Bejeweled 

and bedizened, wearing a. red wig 
and an alarmingly low-cut red and 
purple gown, Ona Munson sat in

v A sia im a n i «m  i V , i » x |  »L iwit“ rcM-nuiaiii tni tilt oetzniCK lul
and told how she had become Hol
lywood’s No. 1 Scarlett Woman— in 
Technicolor.

Miss Munson is the Belle Watllng 
of “Gone With the Wind,” and she’s 
still almost as much surmised as the
rest of the movie colony - by the 
selection. Without her flamboyant 
disguise there’s nothing about the 
trim, blond actress to suggest the 
character she plays. But in make 
up and costume, she wasn’t recog 
nlzed by her own mother.

In about seven years of dramatic 
acting, which followed six years as 
a musical comedy star, Ona Munson 
has had only one similar role—as 
the hard-boiled hussy in “Five Star 
Final.” She wore a wig in that one, 
too. "I believe I ’ve got a sort of 
ostrich complex.” she laughed. "If 
I  can hide in false hair and com
pletely different makeup I think I 
can get away with anything. '  '

About 100 people were Interviewed 
for the part of Belle Watling, and 
some 17,000 feet ot film were used 
in tests. The search was becoming 
pretty frantic when Miss Munson 
appeared in the office of David S*is- 
nick wearing the wig and gawdy 
accountraments of the Watling pro
fession. (She had asked the cast 
ing director not to mention that she 
was trying out for the part, for fear 
Hollywood might laugh at it.)

Ju st a  Ni
She knew Selznick, 

acquainted with Sidney 
wrote GWTW screen! 
happened to be in,the 
time. But neither man

she is well 
ioward, who 

and who 
ice at the 

ew Miss
Munson. They Just stare* at her, 
then looked at each other and said, 
"That’s it!”

They were going to rush her right 
into the picture without the usual 
tests, but some other scenes were 
delayed and there was plenty of time 
for her final, critical inspection by 
the color camera itself. The only 
test scene made was the one, involv
ing varied emdtlons, in which Belle 
and Melanie are In a carriage. "It 
was late in th i evening, and the 
crew were tired, and they looked at 
me with the faint touch of resent
ment they must have felt for the 
hundredth h o p es le ss  candidate,” 
Miss Munson recalled. “I was scared 
then, but as soon as it began I knew 
I was right for the part. Everything 
was intensely quiet, and for the first 
time in pictures I got the same ex
citing feeling of an opening night 
in the theater.

“We did that scene in Just one 
take. A few days later, when it was 
to be done again for the actual pic
ture, they shot it 22 times! And 
now I hear they may do it all over 
again, because I was wearing a 
black coat over my bright dress and 
they think it may be too somber.

"I’ve been in the picture three 
weeks now, but the only time I’m 
ever sure of working is on Saturday 
night. Once we kept going until 3 
o'clock Sunday morning, and the 
next Saturday until 2 a. m. This 
Saturday’s going to be better though, 
because I work with Clark Gable and 
he always quits at 8 |n  the evening, 
regardless."

Caleb Up la  Reading.
Asked about her southern accent. 

Miss Munson said, “I don't have to

People Yon 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
McClellan Creek Conservation 

project (the official name) Is 
not open to the public yet, but 

you will be glad to know that 
the lake Is off to a  good start as 

far as water is concerned. This 
one was startled the other day to 

find 2i feet of water backed 
up in front of the grass-covered 

dam and that's already deeper 
than Lake Marvin a t Canadian 

ever will be, and that’s not de
tracting from the emerald beauty 

of the lake on Boggy creek. The 
water surface of McClellan lake 

was last week about the size 
of the city park here. The first 

flcod that moves down Mc
Clellan creek, and one is due in 

June, will make the lake 50 
feet deep at the dam. The lake 

never will be more than a half- 
mile wide but it will be deep and 

long. There is no shovel-lean
ing among the workers on the 

project. Engineer Bradshaw 
has obtained praise-worthy co

operation. Recent improvements 
at the dam include the assembly 

of great ricks of wood for pic
nickers. There are picnic tables 

made out of massive walnut 
trees which grew at the site.

Native sod has been trans
planted to the dam which is now 

green with grass. Thousands 
of native and imported trees are 

leafed out, and they are being 
watered day and night with water 

from the lake. Mr. Bradshaw's 
collection of Indian arrow-heads 

has grown to around 50. Pretty 
soon construction of boat-houses, 

recreation building and about 
24 cabins will begin. . . . C. H.

Walker, who might be called 
the daddy of the lake, watches 

his child grow in stature and in 
beauty, and makes frequent trips 

to the dam.

Cranium
Crackers

ONE FOR THE BOOKS
Two large books. Volumes I  and 

II of a series, stand in order on a 
book shelf. Each book Is three Inch
es thick; each binding is one-fourth 
inch thick. Starting a t the first page 
of Volume I. what is the distance to 
the last page of volume II?

(Answer on Classified Page)

assume much of that. You see, 
Bell« was a  girl who’d really been 
around. I just give my voloe a sort 
of hard, whisky quality.”

She appreciated the brief delay 
before going into the picture be
cause it gave her a chance to read 
“Gone With the Wind.” Sam Wood, 
who substituted aa dlrectos during 
the illness of Victor Fleming, hadn't 
read Margaret Mitchell's novel either 
when h e  assumed t e m o p o r a r y  
charge. Neither had Leslie Howard, 
when he was chosen for the role of 
Ashley Wilkes.

The 32-year-old Portland. Ore., 
actress, originally a ballet dancer 
and singer on Broadway, is likely to 
become the screen’s First Hussy as 
the result of her Belle Watling role. 
Without even swing her In the 
character, other studios already are 
bidding for her services. Shell 
probably be seen in two or three 
other pictures before "Gone With 
the Wind” la released.

Book A Day -
THE TECHNIQUE 
OF CHARLANTBT.
The story of quacks and humbug 

through the ages is told absorb
ingly in “H ie Power of the Char
latan” by a re te  de Francesco 
(Yale University Press: 83 75).
Medicine man, hypnotist, wonder 
worker are all here, preying on 
the public, producing misery, 
glimpse is given below of one 
Michael Schuppach, famous in the 
early 18th century in Europe.
To the functions ot making gold 

and casting horoscopes was soon 
Joined, another—which paid well, too 
—the healing of disease.

Eighty to 100 patient* a day 
crowded into his (Michael Bchup- 
pach's) small pharmacy. The med
icines he gave them had the most 
various names: Oil of Joy, Little 
Flower's heart, Against the Monster, 
the Stronger is the Master. Marla 
Theresa, King of Prussia, and so 
forth. This nomenclature was un
questionably Schuppach's greatest 
achievement from the standpoint of 
propaganda; it satisfied the many 
who suffered from feelings of in
feriority in the face of scientific 
experts.

Many reports circulated about his 
unusual methods of treatment. One 
rich peasant, who Insisted that he 
was possessed of seven devils, was 
healed by Schuppach in an Ingenious 
manner; he gave the sufferer strong 
etectric shocks, pretending that he 
Could see the devils hastening from 
the sick body.

Another peasant, who Imagined 
that he had swallowed a  hay wagon, 
together with the driver, came to 
Schuppach; the doctor listened care
fully and assured the patient that 
he could, Indeed, hear the crack of 
a whip inside. The peasant was 
given a sedative and a hay wagon 
was hastily ordered. Just as the 
sick man awoke and immediately 
vomited, the driver started u > the 
hay wagon and drove away with 
loud snaps of his whip.

By this science, Michael declared 
he had diagnosed the hay wagon 
from the peasant’s interior, no mean 
feat. .

So They Say
Soldiers and guns and troops will 

not mine coal in America. Tlie time 
has gone by when men could be 
shot back Into the mines.
—JOHN LEWIS, UMW president, 

protesting the sending of Na
tional Guard troops to Hariar. 
county.

We see now (from Slovakia) what 
it means to rely on Oermany for 
help in establishing a state.
—WLADIMIR CELEWICZ, leader of 

Ukrainian minority in Poland, an 
nounclng support of the Polish 
government.

Perhaps more than anything else, 
I  regret that many useless topic, 
have disappeared from our curricu
lum.
—PRESIDENT CHARLES SKY 

MOUR of Yale.

Well eat ’em or bust!
—WILLIAM MONOHAN, of San 

Francisco Chamber of Commerce, 
on taking over a  300.000-box ap
ple surplus crop from the neigh
boring town of Watsonville.

I  do not like the sentence. I  like 
better the Judge give me five years 
in prison here than make me <ro 
bock to the old country.
—JAMES ZAHARIA8, on being sen

tenced to two years In Atlanta to 
be followed by deportation.

The Family 
Doctor tx .-

Morris Fishbein
Were U not for the fact that each 

of us possesses within our body 
mechanisms which mobilize when 
war on the integrity of the Organism 
occurs, the human rare would soon 
disappear. The human body is con
stantly subjected to innumerable 
forms of attack.

We have to have a certain defi
nite temperature. In the malnten- 
nanre of this temperature, we are 
troubled by heat and cold. When 
the skin is intact it can resist all 
sort« of invasions but when it is 
broken or cut, germs can get in. 
The bones may be broken by force 
but they may be weakened by failure 
to secure a suitable diet. If we are 
In an altitude that is too high or in 
a place where the pressure on the 
surface of the body Is too great, we 
succumb to our surroundings.

The human body possesses me
chanisms far meeting each of these 
emergencies tb a certain extent. Be
yond the point a t which it cannot 
further react comes breakdown and 
possibly death.

H ie best example of the way in 
which the'body can fight an infec
tion is seen in the case-of a pimple. 
A pimple will occur where there has 
been failure to keep the skin clean 
or where there has been a slight 
injury or where for some other 
reason the circulation has become 
poor and the tissues weakened.

The germs which produce infec
tion are always around us—In the 
air and on the surface of our bodies, 
and frequently they collect particu
larly in open pores or around the 
the roots of the hair. If trr any 
reason the tissues are weakened, 
these germs begin to multiply and 
to develop poisonous materials when 
they are alive or a> a result of their 
own death, and then to irritate the 
cells of the body.

This Irritation sets up a  reaction 
and may actually damage the walls 
of the tiny blood vessels in the skin. 
Then the material gets out of the 
blood vessels and the white blood 
cells begin to gather in thé region 
and to take up the poisons and the 
germs which are responsible for the 
infection. The white Mood cells and 
the material from the blood will wall 
off the infected area so that the 
infected material cannot spread.

IT, however, someone who does not 
understand the condition squeeaes 
the pimple very hard or presses up
on it, they may break down this 
wail before it is .fully formed and 
thus actually cause the Infection to 
spread into the rest of the body.

If, however, the pimple is allowed 
to go through the process which we 
call “ripening.” the infected ma
terial dissolved by the white blood 

tls^witl be seen as a  white fluid 
under a thinned out skin. At this 
time the pimple may break or be 
broken so that the infected material 
will be released from the'body. Thus 
the reaction that has taken place 
in the akin has served to protect the 
body as a whole.

Obviously, when this reaction takes 
place somewhere ip the interior of 
the body as, for example. In the ap
pendix, it is Impossible for the in
fected material to get out without 
having the appendix break. More
over, if the appendix breaks, the in
fected material gets into the in
terior of the abdomen and may there 
set up what causes peritonitis.

I t  is in cases of this type that the 
doctor and the surgeon contribute 
most. They know how to localise 
infection and at the proper time 
how to release it so that the spot 
at which the infection occurs may 
become clean and the body as a 
whole become saved from general 
infection and subsequent death.

Advice To Musicians
BALTIMORE, May 22 <*>>—Unem

ployed musicians were advised today 
te seek their fortunes in America's 
small towns. “Many musicians of 
conspicuous ability who find mak
ing a living hard or Impossible In the 
large cities might suddenly find 
themselves respected and important 
members of smaller oc mm unities,' 
Chalmers Clifton told the twenty' 
first biennial convention of the Na
tional Federation of Music clubs.

Banana oil is not made from ba
nanas or any other fruit. I t  is one 
of the hundreds of by-products of 
coal tar. ■<

The easternmost point of the 
United States is West Quoddy Head, 
near Eastport. Me. The western
most point is Oape Alva, Wash.
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Yesteryear in 
The News

TEN YKAAS 4 0 0  TODAY
The McConnell Oil company, with 

officers here, was organized and Is- 
ijorporated with a capital of llOO.OQb

Gray «county, recipient of special 
favors In previous crude oil prtca 
schedule making, had not been in-' 
eluded in a new market hike.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Dick Sulllns was named life guard 

a t the Pampa municipal swimming 
pool for the summer.

Pampa and Gray county shared 
the general precipitation which vl>» 
ited the Panhandle. The rainfall 
here was .70 of an Inch. Roads were 
almost impassible early in the day.

Dies Urges Front 
Against Dictators

MONTREAL. May 22 «■>—(Cana
dian Press)—Rep. Martin Dies (D- 
Tex.j told a Canadian audience 
Saturday, night that Canada and 
tire United States must present* a 
solid front agkinst Communism, Fav 
clsm, and Nazitsan Which lie said 
‘threaten every existing democracy,”

The chairman of thfe special House 
Investigating committee Investigat
ing un-American activities, speak
ing before the Royat Empire society, 
said Canadians were as vitally con
cerned in stopping subversive activi
ties as the people of the United
StftteB, ••* * * w ' »* ,

“After they have established a 
firm foothold in the United States 
they will spread to Canada,” the 
Tex ah »aid. - ^  *

While the United States and Can* 
ada are two separate nations, Dies 
said, “we are equally anxious to pre
serve democracy in our respective 
countries.”

“It is therefore to our mutual ad
vantage to consult .together with 
reference to the common enemy 
which today threatens every democ
racy,” lie added. “This enemy is 
.sta tola try, or the worship of state.

“Statolatry Is a  pagan philosophy 
as old Iks history but it has been re
vived recently under the names , of 
Communism. Fascism and Nazllsm."

•  S T A M P  N tW S
SEVERAL weeks ago the U. 8* 
°  Postodce Department declined 
to issue a special stamp in con
nection with the current First 
World-Wide Convention of Phi- 

—  Okla. kblatelists at Tulsa, 
now has released four values to r '
the event

The first is a 10-centavos de
nomination for regular postage* 
picturing an Oklahoma Indian 
praying to the sun. The other, 
three are 20-cent, 40-cent end 1- 
peso airmail stamps showing e, 
Ponca .City monument to the 
women colonizers of Oklahoma, i

Permanent organization of the 
World-Wide Convention of Iffii-.i 
latelists is expected at the Tulsa 
meeting which is hoet to nearly 59 
governments.

*  *  *
Now available at the Washing*, 

ton philatelic agency for 19 cents, 
the Junior edition of the booklet, 
“A Description of United States 
Postage Stamps,” comprises I t  
pages of descriptive and phoUtt 
graphic material on all historic 
and commemorative stomps issued 
from 1893 to 1938.

• • •
Without official explanation, the 

French government has With
drawn the 90-centimes stamp pic
turing the war-time premier, Cie— 
menceau and the new French b it-  
tieship named for him. I t was be
lieved that Germany protested the 
stamp as provocative during the 
current international tension. Cle- 
menceau would hot listen to peeee 
pleat in 1918 until the Genpan 
army was crushed.

•  •  •  . " , '7
-  Interesting new issues; Bolivia—’ 
18 values picturing llamas, vicuna,, 
gurza birds, chinchilla, the tucan,< 
condor and jaguar; Ecuador—five 
values, showing runner, wrestler*, 
diver, basketball and parade ot, 
athletes, issued in commemoration: 
ot the first Bolivarian Olympics j 
Five airmail values were also is- 
sued, showing boxing, tennis, a 
woman runner, army horseman' 
and burning of the urn of tri
umph or victory.

•\ e
n 5

SIDE GLANCES •y  Golbroitk

to put up some money would, in many Instances, mean 
no relief at all." ,he says. "In some states no direct 
relief whatever is given to employables.

“I don’t  know what would have happened to come 
of Dm.  mid-,western ln d « -n .l state. It,

iM

"The WPA rolls there Increased from 22,000 in De
cember, 1837, to 78(000 in the midsummer of 1938. 
The point is that if there had. a t that time, been any 
kind of system of federal grants 
there Just wouldn’t  have been any relief at all In

* v*
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Oilers Lose 7th Game By One-Run Margin
S Errors Too 
Big Handicap 
For Pilcher

Old Man One Run Jinx hod his 
arms draped over the shoulders of 
the Pampa OUers yesterday in 
Clovis whore the Pampa nine loot 
their seventh fame of the season 
by a  one-run margin. The Oilers 
dropped their first game in Clovis 
I  to 7.
Frank Orabek hurled nice ball but 

five errors - behind him were to* 
much) of a handicap and he dropped 
his first gome of the season against 
three wins.

The OUers play In Clovis tonight 
and then move to Amarillo for three 
afternoon gomes. On Friday the 
Oilers return home for six gomes, 
three wtih Amarillo and three with 
Idlbbock. Then the team will tike 
an fight-day rood trip, coming home 
next on June 9 with Midland pro 
viding the opposition.

Yesterday's loss dropped the Oilers 
to third place, a  half game behind 
Lubbock. Lamesa continued to lead 
the way With 18 wins against S loss 
es. Lubbock has won 16 and lost 10 
while the OUers have -won IS and 
lost 10. In fourth place is Big Spring, 
three games behind the OUers with 
12 wins and IS losses.

CLOVIS, May 22—Pitcher Curley 
Elliott struck out ten Pampa batters 
and centerflelder Ed Gorman got a 
single In the last half of the ninth 
with one On, to give the Clovis Pio
neers an eight to seven victory over 
the Pampa OUers in the first of a 
two-game series yesterday. The score 
was tied three times during the game 
but each time the New Mexicans 
managed to forge ahead. Nell horn- 
•red in the third with ore on.
PA M PA —  AB R H PO A
(fjMp-db -------------------------------------------------

ShAw. ib __________Salta, ef . . . . . _______
. j m T if • ; -------------------------

P M r u .  3b _______ ______
Osrbc. if ........ .......
C ro n , n  — --------------------
Grurasen, c ■■ --------------
Orabek, p . . . . . . . . . ------

eefe .............
Twnpltton. »b ___________
(town, c r _________
WlWlM-r. lb  
H urrU on, 2b
R attier, r f  :
B iutt c ...
Attain*. •*
XMlott. p  . .

8 a 27 aTOTALS

PAMPA
CLOVIS

. . . __ — - 82
fo r  K tlio tt In »lb.

__ . . . . __ -  108 000 0*1—7 U  5
_____,_____ 000 010 022—8 9 0

... AH*. Bslley (*>, C ro n . Two
b u r  kit*—Noll *2i. Pi#lr*A. Adkinr. W *g. 
■•r. T b r r r  b n *  hit*—R *tliff. Home ru n , 
—N ell, (1 on ). Run* batted  in N«1I (8). 
G arb* ,' K lliott. Odktnu. Sm ith . Templeton 
<2), Croat- (2 ) , K *rrl*on. R atliff, SeRe, 
G orm an.-; Double play» H orrlaon to Ad- 
kin* to  W nxn«r. Sacrifice»—H arriaon (8). 
R a tliff . Sm ith. Tem pleton. Stolen b a m — 
S w ift, Bailey. L e ft on ba«e»—P am pa 
IS ). Ciovi» | t ) .  S truck  out by—E llio tt 
(1 0 ) !  G rabek (2*. Bases on balls—off 
G rabek (1)1 E llio tt (2). Hit« o ff Gra- 
Ink—a In », E llio tt l l  in 9. H it by 
pitch*»—by k ll io tt (G yurcsanl. (Sell« I. 
W inn ing  p itcher—EUlott. Losinx p itcher 
—Grabek. Time of Gome— 1 :50. U m pires 
—Capps and S tand ifer.

Jacket Match To Feature 
Wrestling Card Tonight
Pampa's first Jacket wrestling 

match in two years is scheduled for 
tonight at the Pampa Athletic arena 
when Sugl Hayamaka, Japanese 
speedster, meets California ftn ie  
Peterson, who is no slouch a t the 
nerve-pressing business himself.

Promoter Cliff Chambers-ordered 
jackets shipped from Oklahoma City 
last week and they weie scheduled 
to arrive this morning. The jackets, 
or klmcnas as they are call-id in 
America, are slightly above knee 
length and can be us id for leverage, 
choking or just about anything else.

Another top attraction will be the 
meeting of Gil LaCnws and Sergeant 
Rich, without a  doubt two or the 
roughest, meanest maulers In the 
nation. Rich, former oil field work
er around Baum oni and other 
fields, appeared here dost week and 
macte fans think 4 tick Lipscomb had 
returned. LaCiwsS Is sgid to be a 
Burk Lipscomb and Danny Mc- 
Shoue rolled into (Hie.

All the ballyhoo about the two 
Will be decided tonight in the 30 
minute attraction. It will be a 
meeting of champions. Lacross 
holds the Canadian belt while Rich 
is on leave from the army while 
stUl in possession of the belt.

HosilUities will open at 8:30 o'clock 
sharp. The battlers in the 20-min
ute get-together will be Count An
tonio Morlno and George Thomas.

Women will be admitted for 10 
osnts tonight while general admis
sion will be 40 cents.

National League
Box Scoro

86 7 11 26 10 
AB R H PO  A

DIZZY COME8 THROUGH
CHICAGO. May 22 (A P )—W hne 21,- 

€84 fans who had stood fo r an  hoOr 
in  th e  ra in  thundered  a  welcome to  him , 
D iziy D ean m ade his f ir s t  1939 league 
s ta r t  yesterday  a fternoon  and pitched 

th ree-h it gam e to  give th e  Cubs a  4 
to  0 victory over th e  Boston Bees.

There w as no question shout D ean's 
ladiness to  take  his place among* the  

Cubs’ s ta r t in g  pitcher*. H is perform ance 
w as rem in iscen t o f  so m any he tu rned  
in during  his heyday w ith the  St. Louis 
C ardinals.
Bo* ton  ab  h o a  ¡Chicago ah h o a
W ars tle r  Sb 3 0 4 CiHack 3b 2 0 1 4  
'xxM adjeska 1 0 0 OjHerman 2b 2 1 0  8 
Cooney c f  3 0 2 0'Galan If 

«F lM chor 1 0 9 OlLciber c f  _
4 1 1  0 M arty  r f  
8 1 5 21CJ. Russell lb  
3 0 5 0 M eaner ss 2 1 1 OMancuso
8 0 11 
8 0 5 1 
0  0 9 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0

8 1 2  0 
8 U 0  
4 2 5 0 
4 t  i l  1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
8 118

G erm s 8b 
H aasett lb  
Sim m ons If 
Hodgin r f
M iller s h  8  0 1 1  D w n p 
Lepex c 
Magi c 
T u rn e r  p 
L ann ing  p 
W est x  
Sullivan  p

T otals  SO 8 24 I0 i T otals 29 8 27 11 
x—B atted  fo r L ann ing  in 8th. 
xx— B atted  fo r JY erstler in 9th. 
xxx— B atted  fo r Cooney in 9th.

BOSTON _______________  000 000 000—0
CHICAGO ----------------------  000 008 lOx—4

E rro rs—M esner, M iller, L anning. Runs 
batted  in—G alan. Leiber, M arty. Two- 
base hits—G alan, Leiber, M arty. Losing 
p itch er—T urne r.

Golf Delegation 
In England Have
Varied Careers

■
HOYLAKE. England. May 22 <P>- 

An American delegation of six in the 
British Amateur Golf championship 
today' is headed by a bank cleik 
from Atlanta, a night club singer 
from Greenwich’, Conn., a profes
sional tennis star from Los Angeles 
and a golfer who earned his nick
name by living in a trailer a t tour
naments.

The -bank clerk Is Charlie Yates, 
the cheerful southerner who last 
year took the title away from the 
home fdlks and made them like it. 
Then there’s socially prominent Dick 
Chapman of Greenwich, Conn., 
whose night club performances were 
not very numerous or very serious.

Hlsworth Vines isn’t as well known 
for his goU as for his tennis. He 
won the Wimbledon crown In 1232 
and was pro tennis champion until 
Don Budge took his title last winter. 
He’s been mixing golf practice with 
appearances In a pro tournament at 
Wembley. ,

“Trailer Bill" Holt’s nickname 
speaks for Itself. The Syracuse boy 
is a good golfer and he’s in a com
p a c t  ively easy quarter of the draw. 
The Other Americans are Powel 
Crichton of New York, who play- 
Holt In the second round after draw
ing a bye through the first, and Ed 
Phillips pf Philadelphia.

Only Yates and Chapman were 
scheduled to start play in the first 
round today, meeting Bruce Thomp
son of Hoy lake and John Cowley of 
Rotherdam, respectively.

Although Yates was Inexplicably 
Off form Saturday, he remained Joint 
favorite with Jim Bruen, the 12- 
year-old Irishman who Is the British 
Walker Cup ace.

REDS EX TEN D  STREAK •
C IN C IN N A TI. M ar 22 (A T )—Babind 

the  e igh t-h it p itch ing  of Bucky W »Iters, 
th e  C incinnati Red* yesterday defeated 
th e  Brooklyn Dodger«, 7 to  t  to  extend 
th e ir  win s treak  to  six  s tra ig h t. E rn ie  
Lom bard! round -tripper in the  seventh. 
Brooklyn ab h o » C in c in n a ti a b h o a
Koy If 
Coacar’t 2b 
Moore rf  
C an ili!  lb  
P helps c 
L a v a r’to 3b

c i 4 1 5  0 Oadihle 
D urocher ss 4 1 0  8 
W yatt p  1 0  0 0
F itas’ns p  1 0 0 0
xHudfton 1 0  0 0
P o f fg e r  p  0  0 0 2

4 2 9 1 
8 1 2  0 
4 0 1 1

T otals 88 8 24 10|

4 0 4 0  W erber lb  
4 1 1 8 F rey  2b 
8 2 2 0 Goodman r f  

McCor’k lb  
LoÉtbardl c 
C raft e f

I f
M yers ss 
W aRera i

5 1 2  2 
4 0 4 5 
4 2 1 0  
8 2 IO 1 
4 2 2 0 
4 0 2 0 
4 4 4 - 4  
4 2 8 4 
>1 1 4

Total* 86 16 27 16 
•Batted fo r  PitzAlmmon* in  7th.

BROOKLYN ____________  101 000 000—2
C IN C IN N A TI --------  000 240 1 0 , - 7

E rror», L avaxctto , Durocher. F rey  2. 
Runa batted  in, Cam illi, Pheipa. Good- 

8, M cCormick, Lom bardi 3. Two- 
hit», Cam illi. Goodman 2. Home- 

ru n ,. M cCormick. Lom bardi.

H U B B E LL LOSES
PITTSBU RGH . M a , 2* (A P )—Bob

K lln x rr  held th e  G iant* to  *ix hit* yew 
te rday  w hile hi* P ira te  team m ate» nlek- 

th ree  N ew  Y ork pitcher* fo r elxht 
safeties to  w in a  sortes opener. 4 to  1, 
K in* C arl H ubbell m ade has second s ta r t  

" th e  seanon fo r th e  G iants b u t lasted 
only th ree  innings.
N ew  York ab h o alPRtabWKh ab h o a  
W hiteh 'd  2b 8 0 2 BIP. W aller r f  4 0  4 0
Ju rg es  sa  4 2 1 4IVau*h«n ta  6 I  1 8

4 1 2 OIRIaso I t  8 2 2 0
4 I 1 0|BtH e f  8 1 8  0
4 112  llB rubnkar » 1 1 1 4  
8 0 2 0 ‘S uh r lb  4 112  0 
4 1 3 olHandley 3b 4 0 0 1
2 0 0 2 B*rrm  e  -  4 0 8 0

iKUnrer p  8 2 0 6

TEXAS BAD BOY HERE TONIGHT

TcHals 3 3 1 2 4  11] Total* 82 8 27 18 
lx — B atted fo r C astlem an tn 7th.
2x— B atted fo r K atnpouria in 3th. 
t x — B atted  fo r L y a a  in  t th .

N EW  YORK - .................... -680 9*1 9*9— 1
PITTSBU RG H  • «08 0o# 01x—4

E rrara . Handley. D an n in e ,' Kantpourl». 
Runa battad  In. V aughati, Rali. B añara, 
■ trabaker Two-baae k its. Risso, V anaban . 
Ju n te s , O tt. TVi ree-base b it, Risso. Loalnc 
p h eb e r, Hubbell.

AGAIN 
(A P l—The

Free Instructions Every 
by
GORE

—

Dey by 
IRWIN

LADIES INVITED

BERBY'S

CARDS
IXJUI8. M ay 83

Louis C ardinals continuad th e ir  w tpnin*  
mas w ith a  6 to  8 victory oeer the 

P h iladelphia P hillies h e r . yesterday In a  
N ational

I a t  Lóala ; ab  b  a  a  
I Brown as ! 6 8 8 4 
1 S, M a n ta  t b  6 S 8 •  
) -Daughter r f  
I Medwtak If

1 10 1 M bs lb  
. 1 0 2  a a ttrd * »  8b 
4 0 1 *  Kin* ef 
* 1 4 0  Owen e 
1 0  0 *  Hnwman p 
I 6  1 0

4 « 0 •  
4 1 1 0  
1 I 140 
1 1 ( 1  
8 t I 0 8 111 
* 0 0 1

Ts x a s  TfcRftOR
lb * * * *  B o x en -M ei A u . T tti 
BEST- Now ASKING Go o d  oN 
TH ! m - R 0 0 G N -  
Roccto. was ata/ieicy

'  ITrmf Hetf'
jjgtaa a»aiw

RerREE
WRUTlER
B o x t* ,

VJtKSMT ITO 
Fo «m * s  Bowks O iAnRort

Sgt. Rich, former oilfield work
er, started out to be a boxer, 
changed over to a  referee and 
now is one Of the world's rough
est and toughest wrestlers. He'll 
strut his stuff here tonight 
against Gil La Crons, the Cana
dian backwoodsman, who, ac

cording to dope, is Just as tough 
and rough as Rich, They will 
battle in the final to the Sugl 
Hayamaka-Ernie Peterson Jack
et match. George Thomas and 
Count Morlno will open hostili
ties at the Pampa Athletic arena 
at 8:30 o’clock.

1  Can Hit Harder Than Max 
B aer/ Lon Nova Announces

America! Letgie
•ox Score

W IN  E L E V E N T H
M ay 22 (A P I—BUI Dlck-

YANKS 
N EW  YORK.

«y »nd F ran k  Croselti h it hom e run* 
yesterday to  «park  the  New Y ork Yankees 
to  a  free-h itting  12 to  I  victory ovor th e  
Cleveland Indian«. I t  warn th e  champion*’ 11th  eoniecutfve trium ph.
Cleveland ah h  o  a New Y ork lb  h  o  I  
W eathly c f  8 0 2 0 |C r» « tti «a 1 2  2 2 
PampWl i f  1 1 1  0 Rotfe 8b
Memaley c  5 2 5 1 
Troaky 1b 4 1 .4  f  
Bolter* If 6 2 2 4»! 
Chpmn r f  of 1 2  4 
K eltner 8b 4 1 2  1 
Crime« *e 8 0 1 1  
Shilling 2b 
Hale 2b 
M ilnar p 
Humph rs p 
s Heath 
D rake p 
Euber p

8 2 11«
1 9 6 0 !
2 0 l  0|
1 0 0 Ol 
10 0 0 
0 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0

5 1 0  1
6 2  4 0 6 2 U 1 
4 2 2 2 
4 8 2 0 
2 1 0  0 
4 1 6  1 
8 10 1 
1 0  0  0

Total« 86 11 24 4 •  86 15 27 8
fo r H um phries in 8th.

CLEVELA ND  ____ 800 000 800— 6
N EW  Y O R K __________  121 200 84x—12

E rro r—So Iter*. Run* batted  In— SoU 
r* 9, K eltner 2, C rosetti 2, D ahlgren  2. 

Dickey 8. Chapm an. K eller. G allagher 2. 
Two-ba*e hit*—Rolfe, K eller, Shilling . 
Gordon, H enrieli, Dickey. Three-ba*e h it 

■ m e  run*—Dickey, C rosetti. 
W inning p ttcher—H ad ley ; losing p itcher 

H um phries.

GROVE W IN S TH IRD
BOSTON, May 22 (A P )—L efty  Grove 

chalked up  kis th ird  vfetory o f  the 
*ea*on yesterday when he pitched th e  
Boston Red Sox to  an 8 to  8 trium ph 
over the D etro it T igers befo re a  crow d of 
24,000. Grove aided his Own cause w ith a  
hom er in th e  seventh inning.
D etroit i b  h o  l  Boston ab  h o a 
McCosky cf 2 0 8 O'Cramer c f  4 1 2  0
Fox r f  6 1 1  0 Vosmik If  5 1 1 0
(lehr ge r 2h 4 2 1 4r a r e  lb  6 1 8  0
Greenb’g lb  4 0 8 0 Cronin ft* 2 0 6 4
Fork c 4 2  8 OlTabor Sb J  2 2 2
Dell If 4 9 1 0 Doerr 2b 4 2 2 0
K ress as 4 2 8 2 W illiam s r f  4 2 2 0
Higgins 3b 4 1.1 lD eS au te ls  < 8 0 1 0  
xxRogel1 0 0 0 OlGrove p 8 1 0  0
cCroucher 1 1 0  0 
Benton p 0 0 0 l |
IxTebbett* 1 0 0 01

T o ta ls  85 0 24 8 Total* 38 10 27 12 
lx —B atted , f o r  Bridges in  7th.
Sx—R aa fo r R igg ins In 9th.
8x—B atted  fo r Benton in  9th.

D ETRO IT _____- ____ 001 000 200—3
BOSTON ---------- -. r — 020 008 2 lx —8

Runs batted  in , Croucher 2 .G ehringer, 
D oerr 8. WiUiama 2, Tabor, Grove 2. 
Two-ha*« hits. G ehrlnger, H iggins, Vos
m ik, D oerr, W illiam s. Three-base h it, 
Geh ringer. Home ru n , Grove. Losing 
pitcher. Bridges.

BRROR COSTLY
W A SHIN G TO N. M ay 22 (A P )—A

ten th  inn ing  e rro r by C enterflelder 
G eorge Case o f W ashington gave the 
Chicago W hite  Sox a  8 to  2 victory over 
the  Senator* yenterday. Case booted
Hing]« by 
p llng  can 
w inning  i 
Chicago 
Bejma 2b 
fCuhcl lb  
Walk.

Mike
from  f ir s t

L uke Ap

ib h  o aT
5 1 4  11
6 1 •  ill

Case cf 
Lewis 8blb

ab  h  o a  
4 2 8 1 8 0 1 1  
4 0 7 1 
4 1 8  0 
4 1 7  2 
4 1 1 0  
4 12 0 
4 0 6 8 
8 1 0  2 
1 0 «  0

Total« 82 1180 181 ToUla 85 7 80 15 
a—B atted  fo r K raksuskas in lOth.

chi cago — no »01000 1—1
W ASHINGTON 009 101 000 9—2

Error*. Kreevlch. Case, T rav is. Runs 
Lyons, W right, T resh , Lewis. 
hit*. K uhel. R adc liff. K m »  

W inning p itcher, Lyon*. Loeing 
pilcher, K rakauskas.

W alker If  5 0 t  OiWasdell 11 
A ppling ss 2 1 8  liW rig ta  if 
RadcNff r f  5 1 1 0 Myers 2b
Kreevioh c f  4 S 4 0 Travia a*
Baren 8b 8 0 1 1 tts ta ls lla  1
Tresh c 4 2 5 tiP e rre ll c
Lyon» p  ,4  8 1 tjlC raks'ksa

UGelhsrt

bstted f̂in.

P H IL A D E L PH IA , 
aord by F ranke Hayes' 

Ih w ith  th e  base* fu
ar

Total» 8B0 24 I TV tal* 82 * *7 1*
m .  ,

00! ISO

t -— ... .  301 000 01*—6 
una t e t t t d  In—S. M ar

tin . M rdtrlek. K ing , May. Brown. Oxran.

x*—R attm l ra r  Mil Ma
P H IL A D E L P H IA ------1
ST. LO U IS —j . ------;«

«rvrni 
cam* (i 
9 t. Loui»
(au rth  « tra lgh t 
8t .  Loui» r 
Almada èf 

xCluum n

CAP)—
• in  th*  

full, th e  A thle t (r» 
beh In* yeaterday to  bea t the

l t  t*  6. I «  th e ir

H A t s s r s

9 h o « IP h trph ia  
8 0  4 OtGantnbp t b
1 9 9 0| Müre r f
B i t  BtChepain c f  
8 1 8  8 Jobnnon >f 
8 1 t  Olßtlen lb
4 1 1 8jNagcl Sb
4 1 1  fM apss  e
2 1 8 0 Ambier ss
•  9 9  01Parm elee p
4 1 S SlDeM »  -----8 9  1 0 !0 0 0

ab  h o  a
8 1 1 9  
4 1 1 0
9 8 9 9 
4 0 0 0 
2 1 10 0
3 1 1 0
4 2 4 0 
4 0 2 8
1 0  0 1 
t  S 6 0

99 19 82 7

l By DILLON GRAHAM 
AP Feature Service Sports Writer

NYACK, H. Y. — Lou Nova U 
muffing a great opportunity to 
settle that Man vs. Gorilla issue 
Gene Tunney brought up.

"Gorillas? Phooeyi" retorts the 
California clouter. “I'm hunting 
Baer this summer."

But every afternoon as Lou 
caresses sparring partners with 
leather lashings in the outdoor 
on the Clarkstown Country 
lawn here a bull chlmpanoee in an 
adjoining cage bellows a throaty 
challenge.

This chimpanzee is a  first-cousin 
to a gorilla and he thinks he can 
take Nova, with or without sale.

Tunney, you'll recall, once ga 
any heavyweight could outpoint a 
gorilla. But Tunney, as undefeated 
ex-heavyweight champion, didn’t 
volunteer to prove his point. And 
there's been no evidence of any 
other pugilist taking an initial step 
In that direction.

Setting Is Perfect
There’s a marvelous setting here 

for the crucial conflict. Nova is 
here. The chimpanzee, pinch-hit
ter for a  gorilla, is here. And the 
ring Is here. All that's necessary is 
for someone to unlock the cage and 
yell: “Lay on. MacDuff.

But Nova isn’t any more co-op
erative than any other heavy
weights.

"This is my summer to hunt 
Baer." he pouts.

And when a heavyweight as big 
as Nova pouts, the sane thing to 
do is to humor him. That's what 
they're doing at the training camp 
where he's conditioning for his 
June X skirmish in Yankee Sta
dium with Madcap MRxie. Every
one, Including ex-champion Jim 
Braddock, is helping him get his 
weapons ready for the Baer hunt.

Big game hunting is new to 
Nova. He's never stalked animals 
as ferocious as Baer. But this 
child of destiny (he says he's a 
child of destiny) is confident he’ll 
get his Baer.

"I'm sure 171 outpoint him and 
I wouldn't be surprised if I laid 
him low after sevgn or eight 
rounds,” he says. “I  don’t  think he 
can take IS rounds of my punch
ing.

“I  think I  am destined to be 
heavyweight champion. I've been 
successful in everything I ’ve ever 
undertaken and I'm supremely 
confident that 171 take Baer and 
then beat Joe Louis for the title.

Baer Is T»ttgb—
"I gave Parr a worse licking 

than either Louis or Baer did. And 
ITn much bigger, faster and bet
ter now than I was then. I've spent 
recent months taking boxing 
sons from Bob McAllister, the man 
who coached Baer. He and Jim 
Braddock have told me how to

iat Baer.”
Baer Is a tough puncher. He 

might d ip  Nova.
“What if he does? I can get up, 

can t I? I've never been hurt and 
I don't think Baer can hurt me. 
It71 suit me fine if Max wants to 
make a slugfeet of it. I think I 
can hit harder than he can.”

Nova’s training camp is the most 
fantastic in boxing history. He lives 
in a 1300.000 home owned by Dr. 
Pierre Bernard, tutor of Yoga 
philosophy. Bernard has a fate- 
sized zoo quartered around hit sev
eral hundred acres overlooking the 
Hudson, with tigers, elephants, pea
cocks, and the chlmpsmeee

Nova has peeked into this 
philosophy. R  may Interest 
to know that the books on Lou's 
reading table are titled: "OJibwa 
Texts," “Mysteries of Mythra," and 

md Rejuvenescence."
.............---------------- -

Cals Capture 
Two Siraislii 
From Rebels

(By The Associated P ress)

Thanks to the Shreveport Sports, 
the Dallas Rebels are still on top of 
the Texas league.

Tb? Rebels went down 4-1 and 
5-3 to Part Worth’s Cats tn a dou
ble-header yesterday and had their 
lead cut to a half a game. A Hous
ton win would have put Dellas in 
second place and given the Buffs a 
victory string of five but Shreve
port took care of Dallas’ Interests. 
The imports beat Houston 5-2.

Bobby Coombs of the Sports had 
his knuckle ball behaving;, his mates 
found the offerings of Buff Hurler 
Murry Dickson to their liking, and 
they piled up the winning score in 
the first two innings before Howard 
Poilet supplanted Dickson and stop
ped the counting.

MrOlaien caught an inside pitch 
and dropped a Texas leaguer into 
left field to score a tenth inning run 
which eked an 11-10 win for Beau
mont over Son Antonio,-while Tulsa 
walloped Oklahoma City 10-2 tn a 
twilight game, then lost the second 
of aidouble MU 6-3.

The Rebels were unable to solve 
consistently the offerings of Ed 
Greer, "who outpltched Bery Rich
mond in the first game, or the vet
eran Fred Marberry, who shaded 
Sal GUiatto in the second.

Walter Cozen of Dallas clouted 
a homer for the Rebel’s only score 
In one game, and hit another in 
the second game, each time with 
none aboard. Jim Levey of Dallas 
homered In the second game.

San Antonio went Into the ninth 
inning trading Beaumont by two 
runs, butrafter two were out tied It 
up a t ten-all. _  >,

-■ mnrtflRl " ■ i

Poloists Nose 
Out Nassers 
In 7*6 Bailie

Pampa’s polo team made It two 
out of three from the Perryton Ran
gers yesterday afternoon by taking 
a fast, overtime game from the Ran
gers 7 to 6 a t Recreation park. A 
large crowd witnessed the game.

Grorge Garrett walked away with 
the matched horse races preceding 
the gome when he rode two winners 
over Rufus Holmes.

A gal ted horse show of big time 
caliber was presented by Mrs. M. 
W. Jones and Mrs. Don Donovan at 
the half.

Pampa w on the polo game after 
two minutes had elapsed In the over
time chukker. Penyton got to toss-in 
and rode hard to put the ball in 
scoring position but Hub Burrow 
stole the ball and, hitting accurate
ly, roared down the field. When 
checked. Burrow passed nicely to Art 
Dwyer who passed back to Burrow 
who made the goal.

Bud Mooney led the Pampa scor
ing with three goals. Hub Burrow 
followed with two while Jack Pattor. 
and Travis Lively added one each. 
George Garrett and Arthur Dwyer
alternated-

Perry ton's Jack Murphy paced the 
visitors with three goals. Charlie 
Roach added one with the other go
ing to Leonard Foley. H. Murphy and 
H. D. Herd rounded out the Ranger 
team.

L. Barby of Beaver. Okla., was 
referee with Ernie Taylor and L. 
Barby. J r ., Judges.

The Pampa team will play In 
Plainview next Sunday afternoon.

Spoils Ronndnp

s Yaga 
Mude

By EDDIE BRIETZ.
NEW YORK, May 22 WP)—Week’s 

wash: Football teams with Xavier 
(Cincinnati) on their skeds this year 
and next had better start practicing 
tomorrow . . . Everybody agrees 
night ball will be general through- 
but the big league In a year or so 
and Is Larry MacPhail (who Intro
duced It) doing a whole lot of par
donable guffawing! . . .  Joe Louis 
is due a t Pompton Lakes a  week 
from today to begin what training 
is needed for El Galen to.

k Nix Ninon!
Anent Mr. Dean’s stellar mound 

performance, Nixson B. Denton sings 
in the Cincinnati TTmes-Star:

Izzy
Dizzy?

Observation ward: Zeke Bonura 
still roots' for the White Sox, but 
boots for the (Hants . . - When the 
Cards went to Illnois to play an 
exhibition game. Pepper Martin 
asked: Bo this la college, huh?” . . . 
OcU William Marlatt coined two 
aces within a  week, to the actual 
day) a t  the same hour and on the 
same hole of the Kenosha (Wls.) 
Country club course.

What’s this? "
Vs Rebels feel right at home in 

any American league ball park these 
days . . .  As far west as 8t. Louis 
and as (Or east as Boston, they 
refer to 'em as “those damn Yan
kees" . . . Such unpopularity must 
be deserved.

Diz Wins Stirring 3-Hit 
4-0 Shutout Over Bees

Looks Fit, Doesn't He, Henry?

Henry Armstrong takes a big interest in the proceedings as » 
doctor applies a stethoscope to Ernie Roderick, against whom Henry- 

will defend his welterweight crown in London. May 25. -

Baseball Standings

WEST MEXICOTEXAS-NEW 
LEAGUE 

Resulte Sunday
Amarillo .. 004 211 001— 8 17 0 
Lubbock .. 040 210 003—10 13 2 

Fleckenstein, Palls and Rabe; Am- 
thor, Bridwell, Harris and Miller. 
Pampa . . . .  103 000 021—7 11 5
Clovis ......... 000 040 022—8 8 0

Grabek and Gyurcsan; Elliott and 
Stuart.
Midland . . . .  020 020 000—4 «  2
Abilene . . . .  000 000 200—3 4 1

Piet and Sunderman, J. Kerr: Tv- 
sko, Steinberg. Bryan and Potqcar 
Lamesa . . . .  211 Oil 200—8 15 3 
Big Spring . 000 010 210—4 10 3 

Lucas and Bates; Marek, Tran- 
tham. and Bemdt.
Standings Monday:

Team— Won Lost Pet.
Lamesa ................. 18 8 .692
Lubbock ................ 16 10 .615
PAMPA ............... 15 10 .600
Big Spring ........... 12 13 .480
Clovis ..................... 11 12 .478
Amarillo .......... ... 12 14 .482
Abilene ................. 8 16 .333
Midland ..... ......... 8 16 .333
Schedule Monday:

Amarillo at Lubbock.
Pampa at Clovis.
Midland at Abilene.
Lamesa at Big Spring.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Sunday:
Beaumont 11, San Antonio 10 (10

innings).
Port Worth 4-5, Dallas 1-3 (sec-

ond game 7 innings). 
Oklahoma City 2-6. Tulsa 10-3

(second game 7 Innings). ' 
Shreveport 5. Houston 2. 

Standings Monday:
Team— Won Lost Pet

Dallas ................. 22 15 .595
Houston .............. 21 15 .583
Shreveport . . . . . . . . 20 19 .513
Oklahoma City .. . 19 20 .487
Tulsa ................... 16 17 .485
Beaumont ............ . 17 19 .473
Fort Worth ......... 18 21 .462
San Antonio ....... 24 .415
Schedule Monday:

Dallas at Port Worth. 
Shreveport at Houston. 
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
(All night games).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday:
Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 7. 
New York 1, Pittsburgh 4. 
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 5. 
Boston 0. Chicago 4. 

Standings Today:

mm

Spy glaes: The strain of manag
ing a lasing club Is showing on 
Gabby Hartnett's usually care (tee 
map . . .  We got our biggest, bong 
of the week out of Lefty Oomet' 
crack: “Don’t  break up the Yankees 
—Just pitch me." . . .  Dr. Robert 

who treat-

'  * • *

Team— Won Lost Pet.
Cincinnati __ . . . 17 10 .630
St. Louis .............. 16 10 .615
Chicago ............... 15 13 .536
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . 13 14 .481
Pittsburgh ............ 13 14 .481
Brooklyn .............. 11 14 .440
New York .............. . 12 16 .429
Philadelphia 
Schedule Today:

. 10 17 »70

Boston a t Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York a t Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Result* Yesterday:

St. Louis 4. Philadelphia 12. 
Detroit 3. Boston 8..
Cleveland 6. New York 12. 
Chicago 3, Washington 2 (10 in

nings).
Standings Today:

Teem— Won Lost Pet
New York ............ 21 5 .atm
Boston ..... ............ 16 7 .696
Chicago ................ 15 M »17
Cleveland .............. 13 13 .500
Philadelphia. . / . . . . 10 15 .400
Washington . . . . . . . 10 16 .385
St. Louts ............ 10 18 .357
Detroit^ 10 20 .333

Cleveland at New :
!

Dean Pitches 
Only 74 Balls 
To Ron! Bees

CHICAGO. May 22 OP)—The Chi
cago Cubs are going to be hard to 
live with front now on and Dizzy 
Dran is responsible for the added 
zest and aggressiveness hi their drive 
to retain the National league pen
nant. , .z,.

It all happened yesterday after
noon. Dean, starting his first game 
of the season, turned In a pitching 
masterpiece. He set the Boston Bees 
down with three hits, issued no 
walks and struck out two men to 
give the Cubs their first shutout of 
the year, 4 to 0. * j, ,

The lanky, 28-yaar-old hurler used 
only 74 pitches, slightly less than 
an average of two and a'-half balls 
to each batter.

“I  felt fine all the way,” said 
Dizzy, often mentioned as an $185,000 
lemon since the Cubs bought him 
from the St. Louis- Cards 12 months 
ago. *

“When I get a start on a hot day 
I  can’t figure how anybody will get 
on base. It was 50 degrees when I 
went five innings last Tuesday and 
It was plenty chilly Sunday. So far, 
I haven’t really got warmed up.

"Prom now on I won’t have to 
back In to get my pay check the 
first and fifteenth of the month.”

There was much enthusiasm 
evinced by the Cubs as they let it 
be known that Dean apparently was 
ready to take a regular turn on the 
mound with Bill L?e, Larry French 
and Clay Bryante-the latter when 
he recovers from a sore arm. They 
pointed to his brilliant showing 
against the Bees following an almost 
equally creditable performance five 
days previously in a relief role 
against Brooklyn. He gave up three 
hits in five Innings, allowed no runs 
and struck out five.

Longview Whips 
Tyler 7 To 6

(By The Associated Press)
By Way of proving a half dozen 

straight losses enough for any ball 
team, the Longview Cannibals 
squeezed out of their slump Sunday 
with a 7-6 victory over Tyler.

Beaver's single scoring Terry in 
the eighth was the margin.

On other East Texts League fields 
Palestine batted Jacksonville pitch
ers and took advantage of miscues 
to win 6-3; Steve Rachunok, win
ning his sixth straight, hurled Hen
derson to a 6-1 victory over Kilgore, 
and. Marshall bested Texarkana 4-

The Sunday card shuffled Hender
son into first place In standings, 
sent Texarkana to second, and left 
Palestine. Kilgore. Tyler, Marshall, 
Longview and Jacksonville in Uitt 
order.

Prank Sansosti, southpaw who 
hurled Marshall to victory, left aft
er the game for Houston to Jolr. 
Shreveport of the Texas League, 
now playing the Buffs there. In the 
same deal pitcher Frank Anderson 
was returned to Marshall.

The schedule today;
Texarkana at Marshall.
Kilgore a t Henderson.
Tyler at Longview.
Jacksonville-at Palestine.

By JUDSON BAILEY, 
Associated P re s  Staff.

Their ranks are thinned and. thin
ning, and some always falter along 
the line of march, but the veterans 
still parade these waim spring days 
to a hallowed mound out in the 
center of the major league ball 
parks.

They were there yesterday—Dizzy 
Dean. Bob Grove, Carl Hubbell. 
Tommy Bridges. Lefty Gomez, Ted 
Lyons, and Fred Fitzsimmons.

They were there the day before- 
Charley Ruffing, Larry French, 
Schoolboy Rowe. And they’ll be 
there again—Wes Ferrell, Willis 
Hudlin, Earl Whitehill, Charley Root 
and a handful of others.

Most of them have been tn thp 
big show from 10 to 15 years and 
their names are a-t familiar in many 
households as that of the family dag 
or cat. That Is why every new 
triumph and every bitter defeat Is a  
personal emotion shared by fans 
throughout the country.

Old Dlz. for instance, started a  
National league game Sunday for 
the first time thi* season and manu
factured a stirring three-hit, 4-0 
shutout of the Boston Bees far the 
Chicago Cubs.

Dean is only 28 years old and this 
Is just his eighth season in the 
majors, but he is a throwback to 
that other era when pitched* could 
and did win 30 games in a season. 
There is no likelihood that he ever 
will do that again, but h i  showed 
that the Cubs still stand to get a  lot 
of good from his 6185,000 pitching 
arm.

Grove, who came Into the Amer
ican league 15 years ago and still 
takes a turn once a week for the 
Boston Red Sox, bested Bridges in 
what was a hit pitching battle for 
five innings—until some of the 
younger Red Sockers cut loose for 
an 8-3 rout which was Detroit’s 
fifth straight setback. Grove got 
himself a home run to enhance the 
occasion.

The lore was Bridges’ first against 
five victories this year.

Lyons, even more of a veteran 
tnas much as he joined the Chicago 
White Sox in 1823 after his gradua
tion from Baylor, won a 10-Inning, 
3-2, struggle from the Washington 
Senators. He scattered seven hits.

Gomez was batted out by the 
Cleveland Indians in the sixth, so 
It was Hadley, an American lea
guer since 1827, who got credit for 
the 12-6 victory when the New York 
Yankees’ own lusty swatters got busy 
for their eleventh consecutive win.

Hubbell also was chased yesterday 
and was charged with the New York 
Giants' 4-1 defeat at Pittsburgh.

The St. Louis Cardinals and Cin
cinnati Reds made It unanimous for 
the western clubs and continued 
their neck and neck raoe in the 
National elague by beating, respec
tively. the Phillies, 5-2, and the 
Brooklyns, 7-2.

The Dodgers lost their undefeated 
“rookie hurling star, Whitlow Wyatt, 
with a sprained knee before the Reds 
started rampaging so the defeat 
went to their 15-year veteran. Fat 
Freddie Fitzsimmons.

The Philadelphia Athletics moved 
into sixth place in the American lea
gue by beating the St. Louis Browns, 
12-4.

Magnolia Beats 
Cabot Nine 1041

The Magnolia baseball team added 
another victim to Its list yesterday 
afternoon with a 10-0 win over the 
Cabot nine in a game played at 
the Texas-Elf diamond south of the 
city.

Gastineau. ace moundsman for 
Magnolia, hurled sensational ball all 
the way while his support was 
sparkling. Stephens was behind the 
plate.

Pace tolled for Cabot with Rawlins 
on the receiving end.

Magnolia will play an exhibition 
game with Cities Servios Thursday 
evening on the Cities Service dia
mond.

t
Olney Banker Killed 
While Riding Horae

OLNEY. May 22, (AP)—Wright 
McClatchy, 48, Olney banker and 
former district chairman ot the 
Texas Bankers association, was 
fatally injured shortly after 6 
o'clock this morning white' - Horae 
riding.

A limb crushed his skull when 
his mount charged under a tree. 
He died three hours later in an 
Olney hospital. His wile and two 
children survive.

WRESTLING
TONIGHT

MAIN EVENT  
Stigy Hayamaka

Jui Jilea

Ernia Peterson 
8:15 

PAMPA
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'onr Snail Want-Ad in the News Reaches 24,600 Potential Readers
Classified Adv. 

Rates-I n f o r m a t i o n
A ll m o t  ad« «r* s tr ic tly  » a h  and 

a n  aaaaptad o*ar the  phone w ith the  
■ n e w i  understand ing  th a t th e  aceotmt 
l i  to  ha paid a t  ea rlies t consenlenen 
I f  paid a t  office w ith in  s is  daps a f te r  
le s t insertion  cash ra te  w ill be allow 
ed.

LO CA L CLASS i n  KD RATES 
I I  W ords I  T in e s  I  Tim as
Cash _ ________ M l.U
C h a r g e ----- ------------l .N  l.M

All ads f a r  -S itua tion  W anted*' and  
"L o st and P a n u T  a n  cash w ith  o rd sr 
and  wID n o t ha aeosptsd  a tm  th e  tal*-

**O ato r-to w n  advertistna  cash w ith  
order- ... .

Phone Your 
Wont Ad To
O ar courteous ad -taker w ill rereiva 

ro u r  W ant-ad. help iua you w ord It.
. Notice o f any  e r ro r  m ust be g lees  

I n ^ t in e^ fog correction before second

A di wfll bn received m tO  ! •  .00

666

_____________________ .  ,*-A
be reoagred an  til I to a  p. m

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

I-A Wostv-Gfeose-Gos-Oil
N ltW  t t r .a  fo r th a t ea r a t inn ? flee 

®om  A Ray and  save. I n*  tire s . P hillips 
*  oil. A cross from  C ity H all Ph

TANK L O W ? S E E  LONG. Rea 
i Jea4»d g as . 16c g a t  ; w h ite  gas, 

iW i  S tation , 761 W F oster-LOttg*"________ . ______
5u¿W ll and  save. T ru c ï  stop 

M l gas. All b rands oil. F resh  meats 
S ta tion  A Grocery. 6 points.

1-C Repo i ring-Service
M A CH IN E W ORK. D ynamic wheel 

repairing
H otel C erane.

a u to Seh-

 ̂Expert Body, Fender 
Repairing 

Upholstering 
Fix Up Your Car 

For Summer 
Free Estimates

PETE'S BODY WORKS
<06 w. Footer Phone 1802

WE TAKE CARE OP WRECK8 
Body and fender work, paint
ing, seat covering and uphol
stering. General overhauling, 
motor tuneup. brake relinlng.

Clay Bullock and Roy Lane 
PAMPA BODY WKS & GARAGE 
000 & Cuyler Ph 2006

2— Special Nonces
A NNOUNCING th, opening o f the O. and 
lr Cafe, by Oia and  Im ogrnp a t 821 W. 
F oster. W c invite a ll of our friends and

toA vl,-it - " • _________*___________G RADUATION— one of the  m ost im por
ta n t  events in your e n tire  lifetim e. Let 
u s  m ake *  perm an en t rem em brance. 
P am p a  S tudio. D uncan Bldg.

4— Lost and Found
Chevrolet tru c k  wheel .an d  tire, 

w ith  32*€ Seiberling. Lanes 
« 6 poin ts.

EMPLOYMENT
5— Male Help W anted

M AN AwLiE to  hand le steady route . Ap
prox im ate ly  100 fam ilies. Local te rrito ry . 
S i r a i n g t  up  to  $22.60 in a  week to  s ta rt. 
A utom obile as bonus. No experience re
quired. Ktftahlished line quality  foods and 
necessities. T ria l o f f e r  Zana!. 7186 Mon
m outh . C incinnati. O

7— Mole, Female Help W anted
■ g B p O r  and  saleslady: To join our 
s ite s  o rgan isa tion . M arvelous opportun ity  
to  w illing w orker to  m ake real money 
w ith  perm anen t connection. P re fe r  indus
tr ia l  Insurance experience. Cali 201 E. 
F rancis.

___ BUSINESS SERVICE
14—-Professional Service
CARD REA D  mo* _  O ne » B e  w egt at 
F o u r C orner Ssrvicc S tation  on Borgcr 
highw ay, q u a r te r  south. Second house on 
— $ «ids o f  road,_________________________

M achine Shop and W elding Supplies 
Jones-E vere tt M achine Co.

M anaa an d  F rederick  Ste. P hone 248

15 Genera! Service
DO YOU NEED g u tte rs  around  jronr 
hotn^T T in  g u tte rs  a ttrac tive ly  fixed sdd to 
t t e  appearance of your home. Dpr Moore
j f c  & B g . ________________________ .

17— Flooring, Sending

w•V E L L ’S A -l floor sanding  service 
ihinea, experienced workmen 

pow er for ranch home«. Call
,  P h . I t .  .

_  H enson the la test equipment
lUable fo r  sand ing  your floor*. Phonenr_______ __

18— Building-Materials
W H EN  YOU th ink  of plum bing, think of 
I t .  R. Jones NWr and repair work. Free
q ylteaate, 618 E. Foster, phone 7 6 3 __ •
A CM E Q UA LITY  E verythin« In" buTid 
m y th ln g .  F  H A Im x . rH A R M K  
MAIAg U  Phene 267, Acme [»um ber Co. 
N PO P  R E P A IR S .' cabinet», i r r m . . .  win- 

am«B. tre llis , and  general •■emodel- 
i r t f s  C abinet Shop, phone 2040

MERCHANDISE
18— Building Material
S W T  A LL N EW  o r remodel old plum bing 
Job. F. H. A. LOAN plan. No down pay- 

n t  A few  built-in  bath tubs  a t  20% 
Plum bing Co.. P hone 860.

___ ,  ____  lum ber—3.000 feet Hhip-lap*
and  boxing. 12 doors. Inquire  411 S. Rua-

m ent. A  few  b

2 !— Upholstering-Refinishing
•É P A IR IN C  refln le lln g . end ui.bui.I.-r- 
ln (  of th . b e tte r  kind. K*timatc irladly 
given. S pears F u rn itu re  A R epair Shop.
IC T r

•Washing ond Lounderirng
laundry  try  M rs. P rice 2 ¿
. She has a  new M aytag.
gh d ry  6c; uw  m achine, 26c_ _  ______ _ ...» m achine

¡usines» appreciated .

28—Mist elione'>us
C A 8 Ì C O C A  do le w ate r roolcr bog 

M S tation . H igh,ley 60

fvE • eomotetr line of gift card. —, necaalon. McCarley*» Jewelry
iT c o y lW ,_____________________

O N E  44 H. P . W auksahau *uAu2. Cheap.
Ï IS  8. 8amr>slr. Call 14TPW.____________

One V iking 1.000 gal ca- 
liquid pum p one 6 H. P. 

P am pa J u n k Co. I
b a r o A I n s  

like new. portaba. 
»2800 l-rO-tube

radio »eoo. 1— 
H "0 1-

nks. »3000

—

MERCHANDISE
10— Household Goods

ELECTRIC  tnNft
case fo r sale. E ig h t fo o t__| ____

late. G. P». unit. W heeler Gas Company. 
m m Iot.  Texas,

plate.
Wheel«
FÜR

vex atable  display
tot M cCrey trip p le

R SA L E — 100 pound, porcelain lined 
ice box. $10. 75 pound box. $7.60. B reak
fast. aet $6.60. D inette  table. $6.60. D res
ser, $5.60. 4 d raw er le tte r  filing  cabinet, 
$18. O ffice cha irs . $6 to  $16. Ram pa 
T ra n sfe r A Storage.
FOR S A L K .__ „
bedroom su ites. f t  
8Q4 S. Cuyler.

Good uacjd^ d in ing
irn itu re  Exchange.

T H E  B EST value yet in new  wool rugs. 
0x12 six« th is  m onth only. $29.95. L a tes t 
colors and  p a tte rn s . U nusually  good used 
|2 piece liv ing  room su ite  fo r $21.95. We 
never stop  buying  used goods. Irw in ’s, 
60» W . F oster y d  681 S. Cuyler, 
l^OR S A L E  o r  tradeT  Gas heated fla t 
work ircujer- S u itab le  fo r sm all laundry.

N. R u t sell-___________________________
FR1G1DA1RK. repossessed, m aste r six  foot. 
C an ta k e  up  th e  paym ents on balance' 
due. See B ert C urry , photic 888.

REPOSSESSED

$134.50 MAYTAG .
MAY BE PURCHASED 
BY TAKING UP 3 BACK 
PAYMENTS OF $5.39 
EACH—

and assuming payments of (5:39
per month. Only One! Limited 
Offer!

Plains Maytag Co.
116 W 
Foster

Phone
1644

16— W onted to Buv
CA8H PA ID  fo r fu rn itu re , tools, iuijv 
gage, old gold, m en’s clo th ing , shoe«, hats, 
etc. We call a t your home to  buy. R ay’s 
Second H and S tore, 811 S. Cuyler,
1664.

Ph.

LIVESTOCK 8  POULTRY

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
49— Business Property
F O R  REN T o r  le ase : B qbarbau grocery 
Store w ith fix tu res. Ideal location.' Mum 
leave tow n on account of illness. W rite  
Box 0 6 .  Pam  pa News.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
BY OW NER, modern horn*. close In. Ea»t 
f r o n t  L ot 60x160 P acing  a ll ‘paid. New 
p ap e r and hot w a te r hea ter. S leeping  
porch 10x22. 8 lovely trees and law n.
$600 ratth will handle. See it  a t  427 H ill
S tr e e t  ______
FO R  S A L S : 6-room duplex In Talley A d
d ition ,- $1260. 8-rocn. house in F inley- 
Hanks, $850. 8-ruom duplex, $2100. 5-rooni 
house, close in . $2500. Lots oh F isher 
8 tre* t. $180. W. T . Hollta, 626 S. Faulkner.
PhOBC 147$.___________ ' ________
BRICK HOME. 6 H. ua M. « (g r .- . «B ln i 
well built, g a rag e  A pt. in rea r. O w ners 
leaving o ffer th is  lovely hOOUr fo r abou t 
h a lf  orig inal cost. John  L. M ikesetl, Ph. 
MM. ' " . _, . . L
FO R  8 i j i 6 :  a xvam  bUn»», jghHMrei
chicken houne. to  be itioved o r lea** Iota. 
Robinson phone yoiMPtt. Box 1211.
S 8 0 T  Ó O ^ fÜ R  to t  I» C cÑ ^Á dikj» 
tibo. On pavem ent. P rice  reduced. 
1264.

addi
Phon

FINANCIAL
62— Money To Loon

37— Dogs-Pets-Supplies
TH O ROU G HBRED  Colli* PHOT fo r sale. 
502 N. W arren . Phone 1474J.
PH EA SA N T eggs— Ringneck. Golden A 
Reeve fo r sale. 780 S. H obart. G. G. 
G ardener.

38— Pcultry-Eggs-Supplies
F O R ~ 8A L »5  10,000 day-old and ita r ta d  
chicks to  select from  a t o u r  hatchery . 
Cole H atchery , 826 W . P o ste r, phone 1161.

39— Livestock-Feed
PAM PA  LIVESTOCK Exchange will 
hold th e ir  sale Thursday, enclosed arena . 
Make your p lans  to attend.

FOR RENT RIAL ESTATE

46— Houses For Rent
e r a T E D "  to  ren t to couple w ith a r-  
rangem en ts w ith Woman to  do Housed 
work.
4-ROOM FU R N ISH E D  hou,*. Bill., paid. 
535 S. Som m erville.
NEW . FIV E -room  house, fu rn ished  or un
furnished. Call 1081W, o r see me, 1816 
Ch ris t ine S tree t.
CLOSE IN  on F rances, S-R. unfurnished 
duplex, $20. 4-R. furn ished house on N. 
G ray. $30. Newly decorated 5-R. un
furn ished house on France®. $80. Ph. 166. 
«-ROOM FU R N ISH E D  houa*. BUb paid. 
$8.00 p e r  week. Phone 1866.
U f a  R E N T : Nice, three-room , modern 
house. Nice location. 421 S. Sum ner. 

PA M PA  TRA N SFER A #TO RA Q * 
Tiocal and  long distance

THREE-ROOM  fornU hed hoot*. B ill, 
pah). Apply T o m ', P la t* . B. H tw ar M . 
TO R ES P O N S IB L E  party . Five-room , 
nicely fu rn ished  house. V enetian blinds. 
On Tavem ent. G arage. 459 S tarkw eather.
8 IL F U R N ISH E D  duplex on F rances 
$80. 4 R. fu rn ished  house on G ray $80. 
3 R. fu rn ished  on S unset. Bills paid $20. 
5 R un furn ished  house on F rances. N ew ly 
decorated »60. John  L. Mikesell. Ph. 166.

47— Apartments for Rent
TH IS ADV. w orth $1.00 on your f ir s t  
week’s ren t. Johnston  A partm ents. 508 
South B allard. M ayti* .
TW O-ROOM, m odem , furn ished a p a rt
ment. Reduced rent. A dults only. Broad
view Hotel. 704 W. Foster. Ph. 954».
3-ROOM, M ODERN, un  fu rn ish  eà a p a rt 
m ent Newly remodeled. 534 8. Ballard.
TH REE- ROONf. modern a p a rt  »bents, ftfr- 
nHhed o r unfu rn ished . 722 W est Kingx- 
gillb t
RATON, NEW  MfTVICO spartm eu ta  and
room? C lim ate delightfu ljy  cool and b rac
ing. W rite Box 991. Ratbn.ng. W rite Box
H ta n K o f fTfTREÉ-RÓÒM ap a rtm en t w ith g arage  

Bills paid Couple p referred . Clo«é in 
Phone 1?76W
FOR R E N T : M odern. tbree*room. fu rn ish 
ed garage  ap a rtm en t. $25 m onth Bills 
paid. A dults only. Rhone 618. 1002 E ast
Frances. _________ ' -_________ __
FOR R B N T : U nfurn ished . 2-room duplex. 
Hardwood floors. Rills paid. Apply 582 
W arret».
FOR (OCNT : Three-room . moefern, u n fu r
nished ap a rtm en t. P r iv s te  bath  snd  gaT- 
age. W ater bill paid $22.50. Call 1795. 
816 N. W arren . ______ j
FOR R E N T : Three-reprn unfurn ished
a ra r tm e n t. 717 East B row ning. Call a t 
410 N orth  W arren , phone 2053J. '
O N E T H R E E  snd one four-room a p a r t
ment. Two beds. Clean and cool. Honk 
apa rtm en ts. 420 N. W est 8 tree t.
O NE T H R E E  and one tw o-room  basem ent 
sn a rl men Is M odern. $91 Bttnaet Drive.
T W O -U 06 m  ‘TBrnished o r unfornlshrxl 
apa rtm en t. Three-room  unfurn ished  a p a r t
m ent. Oak floors. B uilt ins. 600 N. W ar- 
ren. .
LOVELY furn ished  k itchenette  Apt. on 
M ary Ellen Bills paid $80. 8-R. Apt., 
bill» paid, on 8un-set Drive. $29. Ph. 166 
FOUR-ROOM  g a rag e  a  pa ciiten t: partly  
furn ished. 6 1 0 N.  SommervHle. o r phone
i*6K
TW O-ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t, bills 
paid. F rig ida ire . A ir conditioned. Close In. 
M urfee A partm en ts. 117 N. Gillespie.
FOR Rf5NJT—M odern, two-room  furnM ied
apartm en t» . Bills paid. 62» N. Russell.___
&0H R E N T - Clean tw o  s n d  th ree  room 
a p a rt m e n u . E very th ing  furn ished. 8St 8

FOR RENT
3 room modem unfurnished 
apt. garage. Close in. Adults 
Inquire 623 W Kingsmlll

FOR SALE i
10,006 ss Iva g* orerai«* bricks 

good condition inquire 
«23 W Kingsmlll

— —

. Pri,-*'

•  YOUR CAN N*M> HOT 
BE PAID POR

•  MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

•  PAYMENTS 
REDUCED

•  $50 TO »500 WITHOUT 
WAITING.

A Y

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Buildliur 

PAMPA 
Phone 1822

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Your 
signature gets the money, immed
iate service. Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 460 

(Over State Theatre)

AUTOMOBILES

63,—Automobiles_____ __
R EV U ILT V-8 m otor exehone* : '«uto 
salvage, used cars. T ra ilers , built to  or
der. J A B  G arage. 1 block S. Schneider 
Hotel.
BA RGA IN S: U«*d ear*, truck», t r a i t m ,  
built to  o rd e r: m otor exchange., rcborln*. 
Pin-hone. J A B  G arage. 1 block couth 
Schneider Hotel.

USED CAR SPECIALS
■38 Chevrolet Master 2-door 
•37 DeSoto 4-door Sedan 
•32 Chevrolet Truck 
'37 Plymouth Coupe |
PAMPA BRAKE Sc itlJ UfKlO 
Authorized Chrysler - Plymouth

SPECIAL
36 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe. Oom- 
pletely reconditioned. Radio, heater. 
34 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. Com
pletely overhauled!

Brown & W illiams
Service Station
222 N. Somerville

See These
Oldsmobile Trade-Ins

Priced To Séti
1938 PORD DeLuxe Two-Door 
Radio, hekter and other extras. 
Low mileage, looks and runs 
like new. ;
1937 GLD6 MOBTLE Two-D0or
Sedan Radio, heater, very low 
mileage.
60 SERIES CADILLAC SEDAN 
A real buy in a really tine car. 
1936 PLYMOUTH Two-Door 
Trg\ Sedan. Motor recondition
ed. Ready to go.

CHRISTOPHER
’ MOTOH CO

114 S. Frort Phone 1939

USED CARS
'38 Chevrolet Town Sed. $625 
'38 Ford Deluxe Sedan $625 
'38 Ford Coach . . . $600
'37 Foni Coupe $425
'37 Chevrolet Sedan . $475 
'36 Ford Coach $350
'3 5  Chrysler Sedan . . $350
'35 Ford Sedan ............$250
'35 Ford Coupe $225
'35 Chévrolet Coupe $200 
'34 Ford Ceaçh : $165
'33 Ford Coach iV . . . $135

Tom Rose (Ford)
142 — PHONES — 142

AUTOMOVILES
63— Automobi les
FOB SALE': M  Sta. Por d~ t7dòr—L I  
condition. Low m iltn«*. B argain . Call 1)9 

B u d a lrr : o r  u n  N ational Bank HMa.
IM 4 FOHD TRUCK, 1116 19)6 Ford

- -  - — I PlymouthCoach m s. Ford Ch*vrol*l .hd 
prior
C. M ather,y. 82S W.

brake  I In Ins. >4 p rior. T ra c to r 'p la ta n  
rings Vit prie*. C. ------------ - - jot-.—
F oster,
W A N TED : Three 7-inch rim a Ih r D-S6 
In te rn a tio n a l trac to r. V nndover Feed 
S tore. Fbone 798.

Dependable Blue Seal 
Used Cars

'36  PLYMOUTH $375
4-door Sedan.

'36 DODGE $31
4-door Sedan.

'36 OLDSMOBILE $3!
2-door Touring Sedan. . ’

'36 CHEVROLET $345
MOater • 2-door Sedan.

'35 CHEVROLET $275
Master 3-door Sedan.

'36 PLYMOUTH $295
2-door Sedan.

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Car Lot f 17 E. Kinasmill 
211 N. Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

USED CARS
•37 PONTIAC DELUXE COACH. 
Motor reconditioned, original finish 
good. Has heater
and radio .............................-JODU

•36 PLYMOUTH COUPE. Motor re
conditioned. New paint. 6 0 0 E \  
Upholstery good ......  ¡» ,¿ 7 0

■33 B. MODEL FORD COACH. 
Motor In good condition. New paint 
and »eat
covers ..................................I O J

Lewis Poniiac Co. ,
Comer SonTierville 

At Francis

USED CARS
Specially Priced 

1938 PONTIAC
(8) Coupe, with radio and heater.

1938 GMC PICKUP
Only 1200 Miles.

1937 DOOGE
4 Door Sedan.

1937 BUICK
40 series, « wheel coupe.

1937 PACKARD
4 Door Sedan

1937 PONTIAC
(i) Coupe.

1936 INTERNATIONAL
Pickup. ;

BUICK CO.
Used Oar Lot Opposite Pest Office

EXTRA VALUES

USED CARS
'38 CHPv T Sodan $590
'38 Ghev Coupe $560
'37 Cbev T Sed. $450
'37 Chev Coupe $415
'37 Plymouth Cpe $395
'36 Ford T. Sed $350
'36 Ford Cp#.................. $325
'36 Chev. T. Sed $350
'36 Chev Cpe $325
'34 Chev. Coach ......... $225
'35 Inter. Panel $225

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

12 Yeats Your Chevrolet Dealer

Baptist Preachers 
Hit At Convention

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 23. (AP) 
-Week-long sessions of the South
ern Baptist annual convention were 
ended today With a criticism at 
Baptist preachers.

Pastors can bt blamed for “spir
itual darkness" abroad In the land, 
said R. C. Campbell. Dallas, at the 
final assembly.

“Some preachers should quit 
talking about topics of the day and 
get back to the message of the 
ages," he d e c l a r e d .  "They're 
preaching a* If truth were ftetibn:
they're substituting pale table platt-. . . .  -  -hides fer spirituel

ta H .U  
Worth, Texis. the co

Bankers Financing Public 
Spending, Declares Babson

M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  25', 1939■

By ROGER BABSON (j
NEW YORK CITY. May 23—One 

of the toughest Jobs in the finan
cial world today Is the protection ot 
money and property. The yield on 
money Is lower1 than ever and the 
rteks and taxes greater than ever. 
Consequently, bankers and Investors 
are scared to death. They do cot 
know what to do. They feel that 
whatever move they make will be 
wrong. They have never been S> 
hard pressed before—not even m the 
abyss of the depression.

The only securities which now 
ujeet with favor here on Wall Street 
ate goverrmerit bonds. Capital 1x9s 
been retreating Into these Issues for 
the past five years. Because the Five 
Year Rotes are tax-free, thry meet 
with an artificial demand. From one 
end of the earth to the other, united 
States Government bonds are eon- 
sldrred the strongest Investments 
tjiat can be bought. A number ot 
factors have' boated these bonds to 
the highest price level In history so 
that certain issues yield less thar. 
one per cent.

WHY “GOVERNMENTS'
FAVORED.

ARE

These government bonds are par
ticularly favored hy managers of in
stitutional and trust funds. Such 
people believe their primary job is 
to maintain principal of the funds 
committed to their care, income is 
a teoondary consideration with 
them. Whereas ten years ago a con
servative lhvestnisnt fund might 
yield 5 per cent, toci.iy it yields but 
2 or 3 per cent. Bankets prefer Unit
ed States "Governments” because 
they ate exchangeable into dollar 
bills at any time. A banker's only 
obligation Is to pay depositors “dol-
1m®" regardless of what the pur 
chasing power of these dollars mlgh 
be. Trustees, too. are buying "Gov
ernments'' because they feel the'
price of these bonds will hold up.

t  seriously question the action of 
both trustees and bankers on two 
grounds. First, I believe that inter
est rates would evehtually Advance. 
Either a business boom or a war 
would increase money rates and 
shove down the high price of "Gov
ernments.” Even U the price did hold 
up, the purchasing power of their 
income and principal would decline. 
Buying government bonds, there
fore, may be risky business today 
as was the buying of common stocks 
in 1928—except for those want ready 
funds with which to meet death 
taxes.

REGISTRATION WOULD BE 
EMBARRASSING

The second reason why I question 
the purchase of government bonds 
is the financial status of the united 
States government. If these bonds 
had to be registered with the Se
curities Exchange Commission in the 
same way that private bonds must 
be. I doubt if any could be market
ed. Such, a registration statement 
would have to show that the U. 8 
government lias not even earned 
operating expenses for ten years- 
What corporation could get bank
ers to pay a premium for Its 2 per 
cent bonds If K had earned only 
half of Its operating expenses for 
eight consecutive years?

Yee, good corporation bonds can 
be bought to yield 4 per cent. These 
are obligations of well-run compan

ies upon ?h°cV making Of money 
these private companies. Interest 

on government bonds Is paid out of 
t»xes. Corporation income taxes are 
the most lucrative form of taXes. 
These are not collected until the in
terest on corporation bonds Ik paid. 
Hem*. n6 corporal ion profits—no 
tarns. Therefore, from a security 
standpoint, these corporation bonds 
should be excellent.

REPUDIATION OR INFLATION 
Bankers and trustees must raal- 

tzc.that federal debt can be reduced 
only in two ways: (1) by outright re
pudiation (which means simbly can- 

ling the debt) or (2) inflation 
i which has th) same effect in a 
rout d-about way). Because thpy 
are buying government bonds, how 
Over, ti »se bankers and trustee* 
reel that when repudiation or in-
« * f .„  m m :  i  J i f i

THEM.
itlon ultimately cohifs the publi- 

will not blame THEM
Drrpite their hatred ot the admln- 

Istrawen's financial policies and I 
suppo-'c no group hates the New 
Deal more) these bankers and trus
ts *  do not have the guts to refuse 
to buy government bonds and put a 
stop to the whole miserable mess, 
gome of them tell me, "You can’t 
definitely say that we wilt have in
flation or repudiation. Mr. Babeon. 
It is not yet clear that we wUf." 
Well, perhaps not. It is not yet cleat 
that Christmas is coming again, 
either. I ask these men, “How can 
current public debts ever be paid 
off?'

NATIONAL TAX STRIKE?
Some answer, “They do not hav: 

to be paid off so long as they don't 
get any bigger.” My retort is that 
public debts will continue to multi
ply unless public spending Is slashed 
or taxes boosted. Can federal spend
ing. for instance, ever be reduced to 
50 per cent? Anyone who thinks it 
can be cut should Just review the 
history of the present aeMgoii Of 
Congress. It was widely advertised 
as an economy session. A wtek ago 
the Senate passed the largest farm 
appropriation bill 61 history by g  
vote of »1 to 14! Taxes can be In
creased easier than spending can be 
reduced. However. If taxes are push
ed much higher I  fear a national 
«It-down strike of tax payers!

Meanwhile, the lazy public gore 
On voting for the Fled Pipers, who 
got U  into this/)am. If the spending 
food e f  these public vulture« could 
he cu t off by th ee r who stRI e«u4rel 
the  country'» capital m arkets' w* 
could take our t i n t  step on the  long 
come-back trail. Our bankers and

Presbyterians 
To Hear Early 
Charch History
Spaeial t o  The NEW S

CANADIAN. May 22—Continuing 
the observance or the Oolden Jubi
lee of th» Canadian Presbyterian 
church, started last Sunday, With 
the arnlvirsary sermon, anotlcr 
special service will be held today. In 
charge of Mrs. C. A. Sluder, daugh
ter dT one of the charter members

R. T. Alexander, son of the first 
Presbyterian minister in the Pan
handle and a missionary to the In
dians at Ft. Qllott, will tell of early 
developments In Presbyterianism in 
the Panhandle. Mr. Alexander's 
father was a minister in the coun
ty in 1885.

Mrs. C. H. Shaller, charter mem
ber of the Canadian Presbyterian 
church. Will tell about the church's 
organlmtkm 50 years ago.

Miss Capitola Gerlach, Woodward, 
Okla , has been asked to tell about 
the building and its early equipment 

Mrs. Paid Hoefle Will make a gen
eral talk on the Presbyterian church.

Naceeb Abraham has been as
signed the subject, “The Last 20 
Years of Ohurch Pevelopment."

La Salle Sialue 
Unveiled hi Site 
01 Old Indtanela

PORT LAVACA, May 22. (AP)
A statue of Rene Robert Cavalier 
Sleur de La Salle was dedicated 
yesterday at the site 0/ old Indlan- 
ola where the French explorer 
landed in 1686.

More than 2,000 persons were 
present. Speakers Included Dr. 
Marcel Moraud. French professor 
at Rice university; Robert Lee 
Bobbitt, former highway commis
sion chairman arid Mrs. Grace 
Mon tier Sells of Port Lavaca, who 
unveiled the statue.----------rtt----------

Garner Interested 
In Bantam Chicks

WASHINGTON. May 22 > 7—Vice 
Piesldent Garner wants to get back 
to'Texas to check up on 99 Bantam 
chicks hatched at hi* homestead

“I wish congress would quit fuss
ing around so I could see three 
new banties," he has told friends.

The vice president specialises In 
the Bantams at the insistence of 
Mrs Oamer. his wife, secretary, 
and "general manager."

Their establishment at Uvalde, 
Texas, used to boast of several 
breeds of chickens and pheasants.

“The feed bill got up to 835 a 
month, and Mrs. Garner put her 
fbot down." Garner x recalled. "I 
argued with her, and rive finally let 
me keep Just the banties. There 
are getting to be so darn many of 
them I’d better Watch out.”

With a glint In his blue eyes and 
with mock seriousness. Gamer ob
served that he preferred a flock of 
chickens to the company ot most 
humans.

"I like to have them around." he 
said of the bantams. “When I go 
out to feed them, they flutter around 
and fly upon my shoulders and hat."

At the same time, the vice presi
dent insisted his Bantams were no 
luxury.

"They're the finest chickens you 
ever ate,” he decided .Italy Will >MhM / 
Nea Under E ra s

May 32. (AP>-Italy has 
[1 ponied signing Of the Itiallan- 

aerman military alliance by a re
duction of the number of men she 
has under arms. ",

All able-bodied inen bon» in 1901. 
1*12. 1917, and 1919. as weU os 
specialists Of riiany other classes - 
a total ol at least 1200.000—have 
been in service for the past six 
weeks.

Over the weekend a considerable 
part Of the 1901 and 1912 classes 
returned to their homes with
leaves of from one to three months

Many of those relieved were 
from rural areas and the action 
was presumed generally to have 
been taken mainly to supply need
ed labor for the coming grain-
threshing season.

Italians also regarded the dim
inution of the great armed force, 
mustered gradually during Febru
ary March and April, as ari indl- 
loatlon of reduced European ten- 
slbfi. »

---- ----- <dt-------- I
In New York City, more than 

8,000 couples take opt marriage 
licenses annually and never use 
them

Golden Anniversary Of wann» 
Couple Will Re Observed Today

Re-Views Hitler

Once labeled “pro-German” for
his views on giving Germany 
"elementary justice,” I  
ian, newly-appointed 
Ambassador to the U. S , is pic-

Lord Loth- 
ointed British

tured  reading Hitler’s "Mein 
Kampf.” Since the seizure of 
Czecho-Slovakia, he has been an 
outstanding proponent of a grand 
anti-dictator alliance of

lavine nations.
peacc-

Sprcial To TV. N EW S

CANADIAN. May 23—invitations
have been Issued to 150 persons to 
call between 2 and* 4 
afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Smith Morehead of Jilt 
ita community. Mr. and Mrs. 
head today observe their 
wedding anniversary.

Miss Elizabeth Vincent and 
Morehead were married ip * 
county, May 20. 1880, by a 
preacher Mr. Morehead 
run into Oklahoma April 
and located a 100-acre farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Morehead l:ft Cop!: 
county the next day after their rin>r- 
riage for the Oklahoma farm 
had located. He filed and they lived 
there 18 years. This farm was .10 
miles south and east of Oklahoma 
City.

Mrs. Morehead is a native of Mis
souri. She moved to Texas with her 
parents when a year old. Mr. More» 
head is a native of North CareGfUL

Mr. Mlorehead went from North 
Carolina to Cook county, wherfc hi“ 
lived eight years' before going ' th 
California in 1888. He remained there 
a little more than a year, roturplhfc 
to make the Oklahoma run. t

Mr. and Mrs. Morehead h’ve had 
ten children, nine of whom a ir  liv
ing. They are: Mrs. Stella Veftrces, 
Oklahoma City: Mrs. Let». Simp***. 
Gageby; Vance Morehead, CASriiv 
disn: OLEN MORFHEAD, PAMPA 1 
Gilbert Morehead. Big Spring; Mr* 
Ed Little, Canadian: Mrs. M*y
Muse. Washita; Mrs. Eva Rho. 
Compton, Calif.; and Mrs. With 
Prater, Riverside. Calif Tlieie ore 
twenty grand-children and one great 
grandson._____

•  ANSWER TO V
CRANIUM CRACKER t
(Question on Editorial Fa*«)

The distance is one-h9lf Inch.
The front cover of Volume I |.y 

next to the back cover of Volume II 
Each binding is one-fourth Inch 
thick, so the two covers are orie-half 
Inch thick.

Japan To Cooperate 
With Berlin, Rome

TOKYO, May 22 (AT—The Japan
ese government in determining Its 
position In .European affairs has de
cided to broaden the "basis for co
operation" among Japan. Italy and 
Germany, a high government source 
said today.

The government’s decision con
tains no military or political clauses, 
he »»id. .

The Antl-Commlntern agreement 
of Japan, Italy and Germany Is de
scribed as strengthened and as be
ing made Into an "agreement of con
sultation."

Under this arrangement the three 
powers would inform each other be
fore any one of them took decisive 
steps, it was said.

United States Ambassador Joseph 
C. Grew was said to have been giv
en -the general outlines cf the Japa
nese ^position before he sailed last 
Thursday for a vacation trip to the 
U»U«d States.

McLean Adds 
Barbecue To 
July 4 Fete
Special 1 *  T h , NEW S

McLEAN, May 22—A free barbe
cue will be an added attraction at 
the Fourth of July celebration here, 
it was decided at a meeting of the 
McLean Chamber of Commerce last 
week.

Ofettlemen of the community will 
donate a dozen fat beeves and it will 
b4 prepared In true western style.

NOTICE IN FROBATE.
THE STATE OP TEXAS. .. .T  .. 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Gray County—GREETING', 
John Young, executor, and A. J. 

Troup, administrator, with the Will 
annexed, of the estate of Pet«  
Young, deceased. No. 382 on the 
probate docket of the Courity Codrt 
of Gray County, Texas, having filed 
in our county court their tinhl re
port and account with said estate' 
and having requested that they be 
discharged and such estate closed: 

You are hereby command**, that 
by publication of this writ once In 
a newspaper printed in Oray Oounty, 
Texas, which publication shall lie 
not less than ten days before the 
return date hereof, you give due 
net ice to all persons Interested in 
said estate to appear and contest 
the same as they see proper, on 
Monday, the 5th day of June. 1939, 
in the county court of Oray Coun
ty In the cotlrthoute thereof iri 
Pampa, T%xas, when .-aid final ac
count will be acted upon by said 
court.

Given under my hand and the 
»2*1 of said court, and issued at my 
office in the City of Pampa, this 
the 20th day of May, 1930.
(Seal) CHARI JE  tUUT,
Clerk of the Oounty Court of Gray 

County. Texas.
By OLA GREGORY. Deputy.,
1 hereby certify that th» above

and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of tile original writ now In ttiÿ
hands. ;

CAL ROBE.
Sheriff of Gray County, T.-xar 
By OLENN R.CARRUTH,I>5pU»y 

(One time—May 29.)

* > CANADIAN OFFICIAL
HORIZONTAL
1 Leader in the 

Dominion of 
Canada.

12 Sacred 
interdiction.

13 Rowing Idols.
14 Midday meal
16 Consumed.
17 Monastery 

Inhabitant.
18 Shoulder 

movement.
1» To putrefy.
20 Snug.
21 Begone!
22 Half an em.
23 To pierce ’ 

with horns.
24 Drop of eye 

fluid.
25 Musical

Answer to Previous Ponte

aitigli NAP OF
CUBA

Most of th? volcanoes active with
in historic times are located in the 
Central American republic of Sal
vador.

Pam pa. Texas, May «. 193#
I hereby serve notice that I will 

not be responsible fbr any deals or 
debts contracted by any other than 
myself.

(Signed) M A RY J .  PU R V IS, 
ta tty  8-15-JB-26.)

26 Arabian.
27 Mischievous.
28 Membranous 
’ bag.

29 One who 
negotiates.

32 Balsam.
33 Brawl.
34 Pertaining 

to d ie t

38 Wickedness.
39 Cistern,
39 Upon.
40 Behold.
41 Work of skili
42 Chaos, 

note. 43 Slight taste.
44 Right
45 Contraction, 

ever.
46 He is ~ — 

Minister of 
Canada.

48 Inhabitant of 
U. S. A.

SO Maple shrub.

VERTICAL
1 Stone cutter.
2 To foment.
3 Fish.
4 Measure.
9 Hangman’s 

halter knot
6 Silly fellow.
7 To bore,
8 Electric term. 
•  Ethereal fluid.

10 Soman 
emperor.

11 Antelope.
91 Pastoral pipe. 12 SOup dish. 49 N(

15 Important 
industry hi 
hi« fcmtt.

17 Sickly.
16 Persian rater
30 Outer

garment.

• 5 L V $ *
23 To thrivR
»4 To Jog
25 Evil«.
26 Contest fW 

a prize.
27 Dined.
28 Man’» 

stocking.
30 IreL__ „
31 Three-» 

sloth.
32 Tinge.
35 Incrustation 

on teeth.
36 Broth.
37 Packer.
40 Citric fruffc
42 W ant
43 Thus.
45 To pieoe o u t
47 Sun (—*

3 4 r F

jim

■ M R  y » M R j a n B a i  
i i f r T  i j q q q  q  
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HOW YA LIKE O U R  m, 

HILl O l l Y AIRWAVE WAIL, 
JA K E ? TH ' MAcJOR  ̂

S U R E  HCHAERED FO R  
US ItJ A PIKICH WHEW H E 
L EN T  U S  T H IS  ARCWLUTE 

F R O M  H IS COLLECTION 
A F T E R  O U R  /WANDOUN 
SLEW A  FU E fe i  „_______-

DATE WITH DANGER BY HELEN WORDEN
COPYMI0HT. IMA NÍA SERVICE. INC.

BLOW -OUT PATCHES IN 
T H E R E  -  T H Â T S  A  DR US 
S T O R E , A N ’ DRU© STORES 
ONLV SELL M EDICIN ES 

A N D  D R U G S ' -d
Twenty minute« later «he was "I want to get at the real story 

of Janice's life, Mr. French," she 
pleaded. “Why did she have that 
apartment on East 70th street!"

“Janice lived here,” he protest
ed.

“Edward, who is this young 
lady!” A large woman wearing 
black appeared at the door.

“She’s from the Gazette, my 
dear.”

“What?”
“Miss Franklin, this is my wife, 

Mrs. French.”
Janice’s mother reminded you 

of those Roman matrons you some
times see in Victorian steel en
gravings. Hers was a type o# cold

CHAPTER X
HE telephone ip Mary Frank
lin’s bedroom buzzed unpleas- 
tly. She reached lazily across

’IBillo," her voice trailed off

this is Tom Ladd.” The 
naging editor’s tones carried 
patience. “I’ve been trying to

A R X U J T E ?  WHAT 
COLLECTION 7  SO U N D S 

LIKE IT MK5HT BE 
V A L U A B L E / H A S ' 
MY B R O TH ER  BEEN 

VISrrilsKS A N Y  O F  
T H ' M U S E U M S  , 

T  L A T E L Y ?  j—f

get you fer IS minutes.”
“I must have been asleep,” she 

said drowsily.
‘TJonH you keep anyone there to' 

answer the phone!”
“Sometimes. What do you 

want?” \  "
’ ’"See Janice's mother and father 

hater* you go to the Dove. I 
want an interview with them fpr 
tomorrow. We’ve got to spring 
this thing quickly after all. Step 
on it." The receiver banged up.

Mary lay still. The phone had 
roused her from a deep sleep. She 
glanced at the clock. It was halfr 
past six! She had gone to bed at 
nine that momiftg, too tired even 
to remember much about the 
breakfast at the Plaza. She re
called telling Freda, the maid, that 
she could have the evening off. 
Feeda must have left a t six. That 
was why there was no .one to an
swer Ladd’s call. She buried her 
lic e  in her pillow. She never 
wanted to go out again. She want
ed to stay quietly at home, pro

perfection that belonged to a pest 
generation. Her aquiline nose had 
the executive curve of a general's. 
■She stepped quickly across the 
room and pressed a button.

“Miss Franklin will understand, 
I am siire, that neither Mr. French 
nor I  can talk at a time like this. 
The servant will show her out.” ■

AU of the sympathy Mary felt 
for Janice’s father vanished at the 
studied rudeness of th e  girTs 
mother.

An expression of contempt came 
over Mrs. French’s face. "No

AI would like to see Mr. or Mrs. 
French,” she said,

“Very sorry, Miss, but they’re 
not seeing anyone.”

She opened her bag. “Will you 
give them this note?"

In a moment die had taken out 
pencil and paper and scribbled, 
“I was the one who identified Jan
ice. May I talk to you?” Folding 
the paper, she handed it to the 
man with a dollar biU.

His face softened. “WoulS you 
care to wait in the vestibule while 
T" deliver It, Miss? The night’s a 
cold one.”

Five minutes later she was fol
lowing him up the marble stairs. 
As she entered the immense draw
ing room a man slowly rose from a 
sofa near the fire.

“I am Janice’s father,” he said. 
He was thin, of more than mid

dle height with a parchment-like 
skin and gentle brown eyes. His 
white hair was parted in the cen
ter. He worf his dinner Jacket 
with distinction.

“My wife is too prostrated to see 
anyone,” he explained. "But nat
urally when I  read your note I 
was anxious to learn all I  could 
about poor Janice.” *

His voice broke slightly as he 
uttered his daughter’s name and 
then shot up hysterically. "How 
did you come to be the one to 
identify her?”  ~ •

OR THE DUGAN &— — mfw — — — — "■'“r —
Mrs. French’s face. "Nò 

member of my family has ever 
spoken to a reporter.”
* The footman appeared In the 
door. “Jenkins, will you kindly 
show this young woman out?”

Mary smiled. “That isn’t  quite 
correct, Mrs. French. As I  told 
yoiir husband, Janice talked to Ine 
every time she cune to thè Dova 
I. thought you and your husband 
might be able to tell me why she 
had that apartment on East 7&th 
street." ;

Mrs. French gasped. “This Is 
unbelievable! Edward, are you 
going to stand there and let this 
girl tell us that our daughter didn’t 
Uve here?”

Mary turned to go. “Her other

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popey.
g ± T ± r vi  . ¡ „ i f . t h e v a r e u

IN V*V 3 000  
I HAVE SEEN 
PERSONSU 
THIS V 3 I 
ISLANDER

SHIP AHOY);«■BL,

tec ted from a world In which 
there were night clubs, racketeers, 
suicides and managing editors.

She must get up. She must get 
Up. The words beat on her brain. 
Mly she studied her room, the 
tohlte Walls, the pink taffeta cur
tains, the delicate ivory furniture.

The apartment consisted of the 
two lower floors of a brownstone 
front in the East 40s. A door at 
the side led to the kitchen. In die 
rear was the dining room and off 
that the Uttle garden. A small, 
winding black iron stairway 
eurved up to the big living room 
on fihn second floor. Like d ie hall, 
the ceilings were high and the 
walls white plaster. The hand
some dark pieces of old mahogany 
Which she had inherited from her 
grandmother, showed well against

page next morning. With grow
ing curiosity New York read the 
opening paragraph. “The motive 
for Janice French's suicide is a s 
suming the proportions of a first- 
class mystery. Last night, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
French, denied all knowledge of 
the separate apartment which 
their daughter maintained a t 45 
East 70th street, y e t the maid 
whom Miss French employed at 
that address, told detectives of the 
07th street police station, early 
this morning, that her mistress had 
been there as late as nine o’etock 
of the night her body was pieced 
up in the East River off Beckman 
Place. Police Commissioner Ar
thur Fenelon, who has taker 
charge of the case, promises more 
startling disclosures tomorrow.” 

(To Be Continued)

RED RYDER

I’LL 0E HERE SOON/ STAND 
IACK, UTTLE BEAVER, f  m  
7 A-60IN" U P.'

RtD RYDER WANT rf ALIVE, 
Bur IF BIG DEVIL CAT HURT rtf PAL FIE MAKE MAN? m
m  .......... ........Ha w * »

IREEDA
WELL,SCAR-FOOT. 

THIS IS TH’ ROUNDUP.'
WhV you not wait -»111 
rain  clou© com e  ,—  
WITH CASE WAGON? J

this background. There were crim
son velvet curtains at the win
dows and the carpet was also red. 
• ■ This evening a Are flickered 
Cheerfully in the old-fashioned 
Mack .iron grate, casting pleasant 
Shadows on the shelves of books 
which formed a wainscottlng 
around the room. A door at the 
fear led to the bedroom.

¿APTORE
HIM

A liv e --

1IGHING, Mary aat up, slid to 
the edge of the bed and slipped 

ir bare feet into mules.
ALLEY OOP The Morning After

Vornan With Sato Is 
I r a s  Kills Oflioor

I  WOULDI NEXT MORNING.FLAPPER FANNY .  O H , W ELL, HE > ; C A N T  HAVE © ONE1 F A R - -NOTHIN© MUCH; C A N  H A P PE NALLEY1

CRAB ORCHARD. Ky.. May 22 
f/pj-^ffenuty Sheriff Ray Wilton said 
a  county constable was shot and 
killed on a crowded street in this 
btuegrass country town by a tenant 
fsumcr’.s wife who held a baby with 
one hand while she fired a pistol 
With the other.

The constable, Larkin Staplton,’ 
69, fell dead on a sidewalk. Two hours 
later when a woman bookid as 
Mrs. Heba Simp-on. 22, and her hus
band. Everett Simpson, 24, Pall Lick 
farmer, were formally charged with 
muider. County Judge John Meni
fee ordered them Jailed without, 
bond.

Wilson said that when Simpson 
resisted arrest on a drunkenness 
charge, he went to the constable’s 
aid but the woman, holding a three- 
month-old baby, dr*w a pistol from 
her husband's pocket and fired.

Tire deputy sheriff said Simpson 
took the gun from her sndShol "o f s  
dr -twfce-’ia to  flle constables "Tffe-

THB EMINENT i 
SCIENTIST THAT i 
THE »©CAVE 
MAN W o U li M  
SOQN RETURN^ 
B U T ... M

FRECKLES AND H *  FRIENDS

^ f Ä v Ä T j ^ ’
ON YtXJR OWN !

NO SAATTeSL WHAT
’Í í f T & ¿ c’¡ í f  0 0

“All that ttm*," Wlljon raid. "Mrs. 
Simpson was holding that baby in 
one .arm."

When He Substituted 
Piano Wire For Cord

ATOUJELN. WasJf..* May 22 (g?— 
Petal H. Jensen, 32, subeUtuled piano 
aw» for cord to hold his kite Sun
day Hie wire touched a power
line Jensen was knocked uncou-
scicus. He fell on his five-year -old 
soil Billy, injuring him {lightly. The 
wire Shorted the city light circuit, 
disrupting senrte:. Thy abort sot

bCRVtCI.WC T M REO. M * PAT OFF

No. it’s even worse than pirates or cannibals, Chuck. It's 
vour father!” LTL ABNER

Y-)lbO CLEAN 
1 1  J O B r-  AN ' 
_ T  Q U IC K . ’ 
r j  YOU B E T /

HOLD EVERYTHING
sen went to thy hcspttal badly, but 
probablÿ not. fatally, hurt. T O  SCALD W m V ?

Piano; owns three-fifths cf the 
Sahara def;rt lp Africa, the re
mainder belonging t,p ggiBln

WASH TU M S
CAD K  PLACED A

PIANOS PETBtCE, OR SUCH 
10 FOR THE PROPER

REARING OF A CHILO.HOUOK
Yc.M* of devoted ?dhcr:nce 
to the highest traditions and 
Ideals have given Hw*n *u 
irNAPPrçoA' HMJ TONAL 
BEÄttViri '**

Y ^msiock lias ttlwiu i had uu attitude
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Meeting To 
Settle Coal 
Strike Opens

>; ‘ a
HARLAN, K y. May 23 14»)—Har

lan county coal operator*, largest 
soft coal op-.atlne grottp holding 
out against the United Mine Work
ers (CIO) sat down with union 
member* and federal and state con
ciliator* to attempt settlement of 
labor troubles.

John Conner, federal conciliator, 
predicted an agreement during the

The situation, which has brought 
many shootings and dynamiting* 
without casualties, with some of the 
1.390 troops on duty here returning 
Ore on two occasions, was quiet 
during the Sabbath, although a ne
gro was killed by a deputy sheriff. 
Civilian and military authorities said 
the shooting had no connection with 
mine troubles and was the result 
of the negro resisting arrest for a 
minor offense.

Prior to going Into the conference 
With labor union representatives, the 
operators, many of whom are in
volved, hod the word of Brien Mc
Mahon, a special asslsiant United 
States attorney general, that civil 
liberties cases pending for almost 
a  year after a mistrial a t London, 
will not lie dropped.

McMahon was the chief govern
ment pros-cutor in an anti-labor 
conspiracy trial which ran for 11 
weeks. TO date the government's 
oast in the case has been approxi
mately (300.000. Many operator*, 
corporations and deputy sheriffs 
were Indicted and tried under an old 
statute against bridging civil liber
ties.

Speaking at a union mass meet
ing at Lenarue May 14, just before 
arrival of tha first national guards
men, William Tumblazer, president 
of toe Harlan district U. M. W. de
clared:

“Either the operators sign the 
coal contract or we will take them 
down to London for six or eight 
more weeks.1'

One of the conspiracy trial de
fendants, against which charges 
were dropped later the Clover 8pUnt 
Coal company of Clospllnt, employ
ing 300 men, signed a union shop 
contract with the U. M. W. last 
night, Tumblaaer said.

This development, he added, gives 
the union contracts covering 4.100 of 
the 13,900 miners in the Harlan 
field.

M'LEAN
(Continued From Page 1)

in 1930. Other mayors of McLean 
were J. T. Foster, W. C. Cheney. 
J. R. Hindman. C. J. Cash, D. A 
Davis, D, N. Maasay, T. A. Lander* 
and Jot Montgomery.

McLean cwaa named for Mayor 
Hd R. McLean, member of the rail
road commission of Texas. It is pro
nounced as If it were "McLain." Mc
Lean has had two oil booms. The 
first, in 1938. was the biggest. Rent 
Went sky-high and real estate boom
ed. H ie second boom resulted when 
tha KellerviUe Oil field came into 
production in 1935. This boom was 
not as Impressive as the first. The 
population of the town is about the 
some as it was a t the last census! 
around 1,800.

Although McLean and Pampa are 
In the same couijty, they are as dif
ferent as Blast T:-xas and West Tex- 
aS In agricultural products. Little 
wheat is grown in that immediate 
community.

Davenport's Old Times 
However, if you want the real 

“low-down" of both Alanreed and 
McLean, visit the Davenport family 
which Uvea about a mile southwest 
of McLean. Now, the Davenports 
lutve not always lived at McLean 
Formerly they lived near Alanreed 

Mr. Davenport, a colorful man. is 
a  chain cigaret smoker: that is, he 
smokes one after the other. He rolls 
his own, too. The Davenports are 
an authority for the statement that. 
Alanreed Hecklers nicknamed Mc
Lean “Rusty Shanks.”

Alanreed in the early 1900s wn* 
mentioned as a “tough town" by 
several old-timers in McLean.

Mr. Davenport came to Gray coun
ty from Oklahoma, and Texas. In- 
cluding Alanreed. was “tame after 
Oklahoma," he declared. He worked

*v.
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Coal Bucket Battle in Harlan

Swinging a bucket at his opponent, non-union miner, left, engages 
in fast fist-fight with United Min# Workers picket, one of frequent 
hand-to-hand scraps as anti-union miners returned to work in 

Harlan county, Ky., coal fields.

New Surgeon 
General of Army DRILLER

ago. Tk also drilled Lite Whitting
ton No. 1 a t Shamrock 14 yean ago. 
That was before the boom.

Pat was strictly a cable tool driller, 
and Is proud of It. “The oU fields 
were oil right until the Louisiana 
swivel-necks (Rotary drillers) took 
It over,” he sold Mr. Lyng is not 
overly fond of Rotary driller*.

Pat Is now pumping for the Texas 
company a  mile west of LoPors an 
Bruce Bull lease. He has four chil
dren, Eugene, Peggy, Patsy, and 
lime.

Pioneer Panhandle Driller.
Mr. Shieldknight, who now lives 

at White Deer, worked on the first 
gas well ever drilled In the Pan
handle. I t was located about 30 
miles north of Amarillo, and was 
drilled by the Amarillo OU com
pany. The weU had been drilled 
some ways down when lie went to 
work in Decembsr, 1918. He started 
out as a truck driver, hauling coal. 
Then he began dressing tools. That 
was sometime In 1919. Mr Shield- 
knight was with the Dixon Creek 
company a t Borger and worked on 
that company’s first well in 1924. 
th a t  was one of the first oil wells 
in the Borger field. Other com
panies who drilled wells about the 
same time were the Twin Six and 
the Oulf. Mr* Shieldknight dressed 
tools until 1933 when he began drill
ing in the Pampa field. He has 
worked for numerous drilling com
panies.

He is one of the few drillers who 
has been working In the oil fields 
at least 15 years and whose entire 
career has been spent In the Pan
handle field.

One of the tooldressers on the 
AmarUlo well In 1918 was Homer 
Smith. Carl Welch, now living at 
LiFors, worked on the second well 
ever drilled on the Mastenwn ranch 
north of Amarillo, on which the 
well that Mr. Shieldknight worked 
on was located.

Col. James C. Magee, above, 
executive at Walter Reed Hos
pital in Washington, has been 
nominated to succeed Maj.-Gen. 
Charles Reynolds as surgeon- 

general of the U. S. army,

for tie  government on the Indian 
reservation at Fort Sill, near Law- 
ton, Okla., before his marriage. Mr 
Davenport stili remembers a string 
of Comanche words.

Mrs. Davenport is equally affable. 
Besides that, she Is a philosopher. 
“People are tpo rushed nowaways to 
have a real good time," she tells 
young folks.

She also has definite ideas about 
towns. Towns, like families, must 
stick together, she says, and if they 
don't they wont amount to anything 

C am e F rom  M ontague
The Davenports came originally 

from Illinois B;ndon, the Red Riv
er in Montague county. They have 
two daughters, Mrs. Enloe Crisp of 
Alanreed and Mrs. Earle R. Nicker
son, Fort Worth: and a son, J. F. 
Davenport, Juneau, Alaska. They 
have six grand-children.

The Davenports have watched 
most of the development of Gray 
county. When they came here mere 
than 30 years ago, there was only 
85 votes in the county.

500 Millions For 
PWA May Be Asked

WASHINGTON, May 22 i/P)—Sec
retary Ickes was reported today to 
be working actively for a new $500,- 
000,000 appropriation for the Public 
Works Administration.

Several senators said he had urg
ed them to support such an outlay 
on tlie ground public works expen
ditures are more effective than W- 
PA funds in stimulating business 
and in addition, creating perman
ent national assets.

Ickes said last week there would 
be need for more relief spending 
tn the year beginning July 1. He said 
he had "always contended there Is 
no better way to do anything than 
through public works.”

Public Works were not Included 
in a preliminary draft of a spend
ing-lending program und r consid
eration by some administration ad
visers. One senator expressed the 
opinion President Roosevelt regard
ed PWA expenditure« a* cumber
some and not immediately effec
tive.
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(Continued From Page 1)
where the late Uncle Bob Dunlop 
and Tex Evans cleaned up. Uncle 
Bob was president of the Unity 
Petroleum company which had ex
tensive holdings a t Smackover. He 
went through the entire boom at 
Smackover. The big deals in the 
Smackover field were pulled at Cam
den and El Dorado, only a  short 
distance from the field of gushers. 
Camden. El Dorado, and Smack- 
over, all three were old towns. Of 
them Mr. Haslam said, “everywhere 
you go you'll find some of the finest 
people in the world, and some of the 
worst; that’s true of oil fields, too. 
However, it always seemed to me 
that the Panhandle field had more 
than its share of good people."

Burk 'Most Exciting.' ’
Mr. Haslam made the Ranger 

bcom, and Ranger as well as Burk 
was Just as tough as they make 'em, 
he said.

However, the Burk field was the 
most exciting to Mr. Haslam. It 
seemed to him that more money was 
8pm t, more lease trading went on, 
more fly-by-night schemes hatched, 
more deals pulled, more transac
tions brewing, more animals, ve
hicles and people stuck In the mud, 
than any field. And of course, 
there was the big fire when the town 
burnt up. You old time oil field 
workers will remember that lightning 
struck an oil tank and a river of 
fire flowed down the street, setting 
fire to the buildings and houses.

Mr. Haslam lives in Pampa. He 
and Mrs. Haslam have three chil
dren who are making their mark in 
the world. Yamell Haslam, gradu
ate of Oklahoma A. & M. college, is 
in the engineering department of 
Skeliy Oil company, Tulsa. Donald, 
another son, lives in Pampa, and 
Harold Haslam is a second year 
pre-medical student a t Texas Tech.

Mr. Lyng. one of the most color
ful workers in the field, is that way 
probably because he is Irish to the 
core. He was bom in County Wex
ford. the most southerly point in 
Ireland. H? was 12 when he came 
to the United States His first job 
to amount to anything was in the 
mines at Leadville, Colo. He worked 
11 years in the mines—all kinds of 
mines, silver, gold, lead. He was 
16 when he began to work in the 
mines, and he was 27 when he went 
to Oklahoma City, thence to the 
Kelfer field. That was in the spring 
of 1907.

Has Coloful Broglie.
Now Mr. Lyng’s brogue Ls some

thing to listen to. I t’s so thick you 
couldn't cut it with an axe. If the St. 
Patrick's day people at Shamrock 
want a real Irishman for their cele
bration next year, they ought to get 
in touch with Pat Lyng. •

The oil fields were never tough to 
Pat Lyng. Not after he had worked 
in the mines 11 years. "Why, outside 
of females,” he said, “the men tn 
the mines were twice as tough. I 
never saw a decent fight in the oil 
fields. The only thing they would 
do In the oil fields was to knock you 
in the head. They wouldn't punch 
with their fists. People got killed 
that nobody ever knew anything 
about in the Ml fields.”

Only Women Tough.
Mr. Lyng admitted that Kelfer 

was tough when It came to “wild 
women." "They had all kinds of 
Sally Rands minus the feather,” he 
said. "Why, the wild women in 
Kelfer were so tough they’d ride 
horses down the main street, naked, 
during the middle of the day.” A 
driller several days ago related how 
the laws shipped five freight cars 
loaded with "wild women” out of 
Kelfer for Tulsa a t anos. Another 
said he saw them chase them into 
the river in running them out of 
town. «I

Kids 'Swivelnecks.'
At Kelfer, Pat purnpNi for six 

wo?ks and then began dressing tools, 
tils job for the next aoven yean. He 
drilled wells m the 13 Dorada, Kaa., 
field and at Charlie, Tvxas He aald 
he never was a hand to follow 
booms, but he was at BUrk where he 
sold he saw* more mud than he ever 
•aw In Me life. “In every oil field 
town they'll tell you that horses 
drowned la the middle of the street, 
well I believe that about Burk.” Mr. 
Lyng has been here 13 years. He 
drilled a well a t Borger 18 f9

Librarian Speaks 
At Meeting Of 
Sunshine Club
Rpeeial To The NEW S

SKELLYTOWN. May 23. —The 
story of “The Life of a Book” was 
briefly told by Mrs. Letha Gramer, 
Carson county librarian of Pan
handle, recently when members and 
guests of the Sunshine Home Dem
onstration club of Skellytown met 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Pulton for 
a program on “The County Library.”

“Education will broaden a narrow 
mind but there is no cure for the 
big head.” Mrs. Oramer stated, and 
demonstrated the proper way of 
opening any book to preserve the 
life of it. Books are ordered from 
the Wilson Bulletin for the libra
ries. said Mrs. Oramer. “When they 
are received, a complete record Ls 
made of each book and put on file, 
a review Is pasted in the front, of 
the book and a pocket for the card 
is posted in the back before the 
book Is ready for the shelf. Good- 
references,” continued Mrs. Oiamer, 
“ore Readers Oulde and Readers 
Digest for book review*.”

The following list of books was 
recommended by the librarian as 
good reading material: How to Oet 
Things Done by Sea bury; Lift Up 
Mine Eyes, a religious book, by 
Claik; Books On Babies, Myers and 
Sumer; Out Battle, Van Loon; Next 
Hundred Yean, Fumes; Mother and 
Baby Care, Zebuskee; Stories ofi the 
Painters, Steed man; Collected Poems 
by Robert Fkost, and Reaching For 
the Stars, Thsean.

Mrs. Oramer stated that 5,000

Shot Her Mother 
on Mother's Day

Charged with murder ls 34- 
yeer-oid Mrs. Violet Meeker, 
above, of Bucyrus, O.. mother 
of five children, who admitted 
Mother's Day slaying of her 
mother, 67-year-old Mrs. Pearl 
Holt, in “argument over money ."

books were being circulated per 
month. Sire said that 300 books per 
week w?re circulated • from the 
Skellytown library. There are 600 
books In the library here.

“How I Use the County Library" 
was given in response to roll call. 
In the business meeting presided 
over by the president, Mrs. W. N. 
Adams, a report on buying gradua
tion clothes for an underprivileged 
girl was given. Council report was 
given by Mrs. Adams, representa
tive. Plans were made for send
ing a delegate to the short course 
at College Station, July 13, 14, and 
15. The home demonstration con
vention to be held in Lubbock on 
September 6, 7. and 8, also was a 
topic of Interest. A Mg celebration 
in the form of a  picnic In honor of 
the Smith-Leaver act to be held in 
Panhandle In August also ls being 
looked forward to by members of 
the elub.

For the club's next meeting which 
will be a field trip on June 6. the 
group planned to meet at the home 
of Mrs. E. E. Crawford at 11 o'clock 
with basket lunches and drive to a 
pretty picnic spot near Borger for 
the day, where a study of native 
plants will be directed by Miss Ber
nice Westbrook, county home dem
onstration agent of Panhandle.

A salad course was served to three 
guests, Mrs. Letha Oramer, Mrs. 
Watson of Panhandle, Mrs. Ed Har
mon of Skellytown, and the follow
ing members; Mmes. John Nichols, 
W. J. Watt, Bill McDonald, Lonnie 
Felgenspan, W. N. Adams, L. B. Pul
ton. W. W. Hughes, and the hostess.

Complete Line
JANITOR SUPPLIES

and Industrial Chemicals 
MOPS - BROOMS - SOAP

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.
117 W. K Ingram Phone 381

Halifax Will 
Submit Plans 
For Alliance

GENEVA, May 20. (API—British 
Secretary Viscount Halifax was re
ported today to have decided to 
submit to London a plan for a 
three-point alliance among Britain, 
Prance and Soviet Russia as the 
only means of lining up Russia 
with the British-French coalition.

Informed sources said Halifax 
would ask the British' cabinet 
Wednesday — with personal com
ment—to decide whether to accept 
an alliance drawn along these lines, 
the minimum provisions acceptable 
to Moscow:

1. The three powers to come |o 
each other's aid automatically if 
any one of the three were attacked 
directly.

.2. If any state guaranteed by the 
signatory powers were attacked and 
asked help the three signatories to 
give immediate aid.

3. If any signatory considered 
an act of aggression against a state 
not guaranteed as affecting its in
terests there should be tri-power 
consultations to decide if aid would 
be given and' what form It would 
take.

The plan may Include separate 
regional agreements. The first 
point would cover Russia's de
mands. the second would take care 
of Turkey, Rumania. Poland and 
Oreece and the third would cover 
unguaranteed Balkan and Baltic 
states.

Britain’s Nest Move
Both British and Russian official 

sources said flatly no agreement 
had been reached on the tri-power 
alliance but that the* next move

was up to the British cabinet, rt 
was believed In Oeneva Britain was 
leaning toward acceptance of this 
or a similar formula.

The swing In the British stand 
was said to have resulted from 
discussions between Halifax and 
Ivan Maisky, Soviet ambassador to 
London, who were here as their 
governments’ representatives for the 
105th session of the League of Na
tions council starting today.

On the official agenda were 
China's appeal for action against 
Japan and a Joint request by Fin
land and Sweden for permission 
to fortify the Aaland Islands, at the 
entrance to the Oulf of Bothnia 
from the Baltic sea.

I t was believed Halifax and Bon
net would do nothing about the 
ticklish question of Danzig Free 
City, former German territory now 
under league protection and lying 
Within the Polish customs admin
istration. Germany has demanded 
Danzig be reunited with the 
Fatherland.

- M o n d a y ; m a y  22, 1939
Pompons Attend VFW  
Encampment Sunday

I HEARD . . .  r
A lady * o r: “Tn me. o d ir ty  
h o t «hows up like * ru n n er in *  pair of >Uk h o ie !"

LOOK at Your HAT 
1 Everyone Else Does.

Have Your Hat Factory 
Finished by

R O B E R T S
(THE HAT MAN)

A district encampment of Vet
erans of Foreign Wars auxiliary
was conducted Sunday In Amarillo 
with Mrs. Viol« Kenney, district
president, predd^ng. - ,

Pam pa ns attending were Verna 
Via. Juette Parker, Deane Bradley,
Alice Franks, and Louis* Hall.

lull ANNUAL 
BIRTHDAY 
SAVINGS

20th Century Modern

RY KROEHLER
; . 1Z'

$ 6 9 5 0
Large . . .  roomy . .  . com
fortable . , . in fine velvet 
covers. A regular $89.50 value

ampa fuilniure Company
Have Ton Sera the Want Ad*f

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND OUR

OIL S H O W
5 DAYS— M AY 23, 24, 25, 26, 27

In order to acquaint motor car and tractor owners of 
this city and community with the superior quality, 
safety and economy of Thermoil motor oil, we will 
drain ond fill any size car crankcase for only 65c! 
Thermoil motor oil hos been proven by billions of 
miles of safe and satisfqctory service ‘on the high
ways, millions of hours service in fo rm  tractors, ond 
thousands of hours in the oir. '

Thermoil motol oil flows freely ot oil temperatures 
and gives perfect lubrication ot oil speeds.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

THERMOL MOTOR OIL

0 U
CHANGE-

6
Factory Adverticing Offer

THERMOL 
MOTOR on

Resists heat, deflte friction- 
safe at 100 miles per hour. If 
your car doesn't need draining 
at this Mm3, you may purchase 
s drain in sealed cans for 88c— 
zny size crankcase—5 days only, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

Pampa
LONG'S SERVICE STATION

701 West Foster Pompa
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MISS DOtOTHY QUACKEN8USH ■’ «a m  
(Mite Amorin o Ariette# W ll- lt» ) Ulto 
oN ebani)** f. W. A  hn lm n , le a)

V
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D orothy QnackenbusJi, 
with her smile and her Chest•  
erftelds, keeps smokers happy 
from coast to coast.

Chesterfield's happy combina
tion of the wdrld’s best tobaccos•» ^  K ' * * ,

gives smokers just what they 
want in a cigarette. . .  refresh
ing mildness, better taste, more 
pleasing aroma.

When you try them you will How 
why Chesterfields five millions of 
men and women more smoking ■

:THEY SATISFY


